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TANNER A GATES, Realty Broker., 
Tarmer-Gates Bldg., 26-28 Adelaide SL W.

^ - v/y* • ujMi good, desirable property. " Bee 
MNER A GATES. Realty Brokers, 
IT*Gates Bldg., 26-28 Adelaide St. W. 

Main 5893.
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Officer Made Bold Air Raid and 
Reduced the Station by Drop
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replied at one pofnt
8 During the earlier 

the German fire wi 
parently the i 
withdrawn, as 
morning was v
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bombs and destroyed a con- 
part of the German line at

t that the Germans 
with 18-Inch naval

of-the action 
ivy. but ap-

■ - ; ::v v
W i; .tvmmGerman Field-Marshal Admits 

Opponents Have Not 
Been Crushed

TASK IN PROSPECT

Churchill Declares Raid it 
Clear Evidènce of Frenzied »

Have Established / &
; Billnans

itinuous Defensive Zone 
in Western Theatre

ZEPPELIN OVER WARSAW 
DROPPED EIGHTEEN BOMBS WÈÊËË

-
early lit the ,

BIG
Ninety Citizens* Killed, Fifty 

Wounded and Two Houses 
Demolished

-v Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
t The Toronto World.

ROME, Dec. ’20.—The Varsavskl 
Kuner reports that on December 19 
a Zeppelin airship hovered over War
saw, dropping 18 bombs into the city, 
killing 90 citizens, wounding 60 and 
demolishing two houses.

EAYY REINFORCEMENTS
T- .

BUSY :
OF SYRIA

RUSSIAN CRUl BEAR BRAND OF SHARE

Entire Fast Cruiser Force 
Rushed to Wreak Insane 

^ ’ Vengeance

ON
As announced exclusively in The Sunday World, the Duchess of 

Connaught has sent a Christmas gift of maple sugar to every Canadian 
on active service, accompanied by the Christmas greeting card here 
shown. ' ?

Lines Twenty-Five Miles From 
Warsaw—Russians Strong

ly Posted

Steamer and 
Vessel to?SSCapturedritish Destroy Deadly Mines 

jby Shelling Before Rush

ing Trenches. K*

Sent
Bottom

«Canadian Prwa
_ fl PS Pli PPPPP... pi
Canadian Pro.. Oeapatoh. hpatch from P<

I’OSBN, Army Headquarters of the admiralty state 
Bast, Dec. 18, via Berlin and London, the cruiser Ask 
2*0,. 2®;—(Delayed in transmission.)—! Bald and rape 
Field Marshal von Hindenburg’s army I noltrlng 
took Lowlcz. Russian Poland, todav i tured fh

Reuter de- 

tà.-Arrived at Port
OFFICERS LEAVE 

FOR THE FRONT
LAND WEE EAGER 

FOR END OF WAR
<T5SK>5.',£UDtrïf,- p.m.
atty ?n abetterflr"ltl0rd °* toe “ 
boro, in which he Mprwew^the 
pathy of himself and of th<
t^mbwtoienUtltalned thFU th®

(BRITISH OFFICIAL) GREAT CONFLICT‘median Pres. Despatch.
tXJNDON, Dec.' 2V, 6.30 p.m.—The 
fat difficulties under which mill- 
tr operations In France and Bel- 
Rn are being conducted are de- 
tbed in a narrative of recent de- 
lopments written by 
rver attached to' the British head- 
arters and made public today by 
a official information bureau. The 
rital brings the story of the war, as 

*Mred in these eye-witness reports, 
Bto Dec. 17. •
?TTbè opposition now being 
■entered resembles to some extent 
lit met with by us in the beginning 
r October, when we first reached the 
ikinco-Belgian frontier and before 
hd Germans brought up their full 
Wee and assumed the offensive," says 
kg report “It has one great differ- 
(Me, however, and that is that the 
nemy is in much greater force and 
de positions are much stronger and 
Jitter organized than they were two 
months ago.

Enemy’s Defence. Strong.
“At that time an advance on the 

eeaturn end of the line implied a

the a of Syria, she cap- 
steamer Haifa In

Beirut* th£
took Lowlcz. Russian Poland, today, i tured 
defeating the Russian right wing after 1 the harbor of 1 
heavy fighting for several days. The Port Said as a prize, 
capture of the city compelled the fur- Askold sank a Turk 
ther retirement of the Russian lines, 
which have lost 34 kilometres (21 
miles) since the evacuation of Lodz.
The lines are now scarcely 40 kilo
metres (26 miles) from Warsaw.

The German pursuit is proceeding 
successfully ' along the whole front, 
but the Russians are offering a firm 
resistance in positions . which were 
previously fortified In preparation for 
defeat The resistance of the Rus
sians has by no means been fully 
broken, but their losses in the most 
recent battles have been enormous.

Russian Lowe. Heavy.
Field Marshal von Hlndenburg, In 

whose headquarters the Associated 
Press correspondent arrived today for 
the purpose of observing further oper
ations. says that the Russian losses 
since Nov. IS, including about 100.Q00 
prisoners, have been enormous. Even 
the killed and wounded at Tannen-

the losses Of the Russians In the pre
sent battle. Great masses of Russians 
were captured at Tannénberg, but by 
no means so many were killed and 
wounded as in the present-- battles, ac-

(Continued on Page 7, Column 8.)

. \e
sent

Commanders of All Canadian Resent Hardi Treatment of 
Officers and Long to 

Surrender

ier. appointment over the escape 
Geman. warships, says:

We await with pallet 
port unity that will surely coma 
viewed in Its larger aspect, th< 
dent Is one of the most lnsti 
and encouraging that have hap 
In the war. Nothing prove, 
plainly the effectiveness of thi 
tlsh naval pressure than the fre 
hatred aroused 

of the e 
hatred 1 

frontiers of re. 
vision. It darker 
It convulses tl 
see a nation o 
throwing calcula 
strategists who

Battalions Have Left Salis
bury for France

Ofi YSER 
WÏ1NOES

an official o<b-
FIGHTING

CO VIOLENT

British Fleet’s Guns Playing
Havoc—Occupation 0f 

Roulers Denied
Press Deeoetah.

1 Ü
CROWDING IN THE WORKr IN MOTLEY ATTIRE .

■ Wen-

theus
Germans Aroear to Be Dis

carding Their Historic 
Spiked Helmets.

Fate of Warsaw Depends on 
Outcaftfe of Gefftrn 

Attacks

RESISTANCE IS FÈRCE
Russians Press Invasion of 

Eaat Prussia — littie J 
Change in West

Men Will Get Several Hours 
More Drill Every

br-%Canadian
AMSTERDAM (via London), Dec. 

20. — The Sluts, Netherlands, corre
spondent of The Telegraaf 
following:

“A despatch says that violent fight
ing continues on the Tser. The Brit
ish fleet's guns are playing havoc in 
the German ranks. Trains filled 
wounded are elitering Bruges; i 
these trains psnceedf eastward. The 
«nies have h*t occupied Roulera, hut 

between , there

i*

the Day
fi

-

(BRITISH OFFICIAL)Special Street Copyrighted Cable to 
The. Toronto World.

LONDON, Dees-^O. -- After Hhving 
taken a short ti

ofIeanf rnaitoSMBflWM.........
adian contingent have gone to France 
tc learn, at first hand, the war situa
tion, and to get acquainted with the 
ground and style of campaign being 
carried on. The officers include Col. 
Rennie and Col. Currie, Toronto; CoL 
Hill, Col. Magard and CoL Sab&tt of 
Hamilton.

A significant camp order was issued 
today outlining the work which was to 
have been done during the next three 
weeks and crowding It Into one week. 
The men will get several hours of 
extra drill every day, and signs point 
daily to an early transfer of the men 
to the firing line.

of
Ï3

LONDON, Dec, 20.—A report from 
British army headquarters says*

Bdspaen capture*. on Dee.
14 it has been ascertained that both 4 
the 23rd Regiment and the Jaegers j 
suffered enormous losses on Nov. A ‘ 
The same man described the Attn of 
November was a tercrible day, saying 
that he had never before seen such 
mud as that In which the Germans 
were operating, and that the troops 
were suffering very much from the 
presence of water in the tranches. The 
shelling that he went thru on the 
fourteenth of this month, he states, 
exceeded anything which he had ex
perienced previously.

“We have reason to believe, from 
the evidence obtained from prisoners, 
that many of the Landwehr are heart
ily sick of fhe war and resent the 
harsh treatment of their officers. They 
have been persuaded that the British 
Ill-treat their prisoners, and but for 
this some would be willing to sur
render. .

Discard Famous Helmets.
"The Germane appear to be dis

carding their helmets, the plckelh&u- 
ben with which they have for fifty 
years been associated In the eyes of 
the world. Many variations in their 
uniforms are now to he seen. Some 
of the troops ere wearing their peace 
clothing, which Is of brighter color 
then the grey service drees. There is 
evidence that some of the units fac
ing us are much under strength.

Concerning the offensive movement 
of the alllee. the observer says:

"In conjunction with the French, 
who aleo are pressing forward, « 
movement has been started which has 
resulted in a small gain of ground."

The narrative then records gains 
made by British and Indian troops 
near Ypres and south of the Lys, 
which already have been reported.

ng course in the
rs

is- ?unir, *-^ye6KrWm<-,1u 
, as it dots still; and for us and e.’’and

' It meant an attack on skilfully but 
r*tily fortified strerrg points or vil- 

held to a large extent by cavalry 
mm jaegers. With the large proper- 
| fcn of machine guns that we have in 
j Sent of ys today, It is no longer a

(Continued on Page 7, Column 1.)
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Canadian Press Deioateh.
LONDON, Dec. 20, 9.36 p.m.—Field 

Marshal Von Hindenburg’s army which 
is advancing on Warsaw over a wide 
front between the Vistula and the 
Pilica Rivers and which on Friday oc
cupied Lowlcz, reached on Saturday 
the new Russian positions along the 
Bztira River and southward to Rawa, 
with the result that another big battle 
is in progress.

The Russians retired across the 
Bzura River, destroying the bridges 
behind them, and two German detach
ments which followed over a partly 
burned bridge were attacked and are 
said to have been annihilated, fifty 
survivors being taken prisoners.

Battle Begins, 
the beginning of the

e.
"To this act of 

cal folly -they weIs ;urs,
and should com 
Their hate Is a 
Its senseless- ei 
their impotence and the seal of their 
dishonor.
■ "Whatever feats of arms the Ger
man navy may hereafter perform, the 
stigman of baby-killers of Scarborough 
will brand its officer* and men while

lo-
1 no

is veBRITISH STEAMER 
VICTIM OF MINEGERMANS FORCED 

TO GIVE GROUND
In

ofi16

Loan of Two Hundred Mil
lions of Dollars Author

ized by Royal 
Decree

Tritonia, From St. John, NJB., 
Sunk Off North of 

Ireland

J. A. MacLaren.
KK
I Constant Deadly Cannonad

ing by New French Guns 
Creates Panic

sailors sail the seas.”

Is German Warfare 
Warfare?

The attack on the Ydi 
was a guerilla attack out 
of civilized warfare, as deflnd^ by The « 
Hague convention of 1907, to whleli 
Germany assented. Whatever fight
ing Germany has done on the 
been in the nature of guerilla attacks 
mainly upon non-combatants. Not 
battles but raids have occupied her 
cruisers and submarines, while float
ing mines have been sent on their er
rand of wanton destruction into neutral 
ports and neutral waters.

On land the kaiser did some big 
fighting for a time, but even on land 
we Ond him a guerilla, dropping 
bombs on undefended cities, slaying 
non-combatants, destroying churches, 
schools and hospitals. , V

What does it all mean?
For one thing It spells disintegration 

and Impending defeat. It Is the de
feated army which breaks up Into 
guerilla bands to prolong the war. It 
Is always the vanquished who “are 
reckless and wanton In destroying life 
•arid property.

Guerilla raids like those on Bear- 
borough, Whitby and Hartlepool, mark 
the beginning of the end.

FAMED CASTLE BURNS
THREE GUESTS PERISH

Great
This Is only 

great battle for Warsaw, from which 
the Germans are now only thirty miles 
or less. Field Marshal Von Hlnden
burg, however, expects stem resistance, 
which the strongly reinforced Russian 
army Is certain to offer to his further 
advance, protected by the Vistula 
River, which the Germans have been 
unable to cross.

The Russians are continuing their 
operations against East Prussia as tho 
the capital of Poland were not threat
ened. and by counter attacks are at 
tempting to throw off the Austro- 
German attacks in Galicia. An 
Austrian sortie in force trom Przemyal* 
according to the Russian official state
ment, has entirely failed, and there, as 

dt other pointer prisoners and

Canadian Prase Despatch.
GLASGOW, via London, Dec. 21, 3.22 

a.m.—Herbertshire Castle, an historic 
old feudal building at Denny, seven 

authorizes the issue of a milliard llpr miles from Stirling, owned by C. W. 
at four and one-half per cent., the loan 

, to be redeemed in 25 years at a price 
of 27.

A milliard lire is equivalent to about 
$200,000.000.

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

the paleCREW AU RESCUED v*6
DEFENCES ARE PIERCED ROME, Dec. 20.—A royal decree

Route Between Newcastle and 
Flamborough Head Reopen

ed During Daylight. ’

Forbes, was destroyed by fire Sunday. 
Three young women guests were burn
ed to death. Many valuable paintings 
were lost.

Wide Line of Trenches South 
of the Somme is f

Seized. ITALY TO GET LOAN OF 
TWO HUNDRED MILLIONCanadian Press Despatch.

DONDON, Dec. 20. 9.-18 p.m. — The 
British steamer Tritonia, of the Don. 
aldson line, struck a mine off the north

STURDEE GIVEN 
FINE RECEPTION

IPS*
' iff Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 

The Toronto World.
London, Dec. 20.—Battered 

I Wotly by the effective

Canadian Frees Despatch.
ROME, Dec. 20.—A government loan 

of $200,000,000 at 6 1-2 pet cent, has 
been arranged for. The loan will be 
Issued Jen. 1, 1916, and will extend 
over a period of 26 years.

inces-
coast of Ireland Saturday morning, and 
is believed to have foundered, accord
ing to an announcement made today 
by the admiralty-* 
steamer was saveti.

The Tritonia, wlfieh Was of 2720 tons, 
artington for St.

new Creusot 
*lins used by the French troops oh 
their firing line, the German 
have been forced from their

well as
guns* were taken. ,,

Hard Fighting in West
The offensive operations of the al

lies in the west are being carried out 
under conditions of siege warfare and 
are being stubbornly opposed by tne 
Germans who in their entrenchments 
and surrounded by wire entangle- 
ments, make an advance of even a 
few yards a costly matter for tne 
attacking forces.

In Flanders a little ground has been 
gained at considerable cost despite 
the fact that along the coast the al
lies have the assistance of warships 
which continually bombard the Ger
man positions. The advance has been 
more marked from the Belgian bor
der south to the River Oise, where 
the ground is not so wet as In the 
flooded regions of Flanders 

Gains and Losses
Aloffg Che*î Aisne and in the Cham

pagne district, the French artillery 
which is now probably stronger than 
the German, has been busy keeping 
the Germans on the move, but in the 
Argonne region it is the Germans who 
are on the offensive and they claim 
to have made a slight advance.

The general opinion of military men 
here is# that some time must elapse 
before the allies can expect to make 
apy very marked progress, 
being in
could only be taken, after having been 
thoroly searched out by the artillery, 
the Germans still have more machine 
guns than the allies, and, as has been 
proved in previous battles, these, so 
tong as they can be successfully oper
ated, make infantry attacks too costly 
to be attempted ,

armies 
- strong-

fcolds along the banks of the Rivera 
Oise and Aishe and are being driven 
•JPlly ea-sward to the outer confines 

the torest of Argonne.
For a smeich along the battle line 

Pf 150 mileap the German infantry has 
«••an obliged to give way oefore the 
«instant deadly cannonading which 
•as silenced and destroyed a numoer 
<*■ the kaiser's powerful batteries, 
leveling the machine gun shelters and 
•reatiug panic in the German ranks.

Defences Pierced.
The German defences northeast of 

Kieuport have been pierced by the 
Franco-Belgian forces, who have 
capture J new positions on their march 
to Ostend. East of Ypres and south 
of it as well, the Franco-British 
forces have beaten back a German 
counter-attack and made important 
Rains in a new offensive.

The crew of the Anglo - French Colony at 
Montevideo Honored Hero 

of Naval Battle. * LOSSES BY GERMANSOCCUPATION OF THIELT 
EXPECTED ANY MOMENT

was bound from 
John,' N. B.

Owing to the fear of striking mines 
sown by the German squadron en
gaged in the recent raid on English
east coast towns, the sailings of Canadien Press Despatch.Kra.rs.T.Jisu.r æ monte™*».
British admiralty is making progress ! The British cruiser Invincible, which 
in coping with the danger from mines took part in the naval engagement off 
is indicated by its announcement Sat-(the Falkland Manda on Dec. 8, in
urday that the route between New- ____
castle and Flamborough Head had been whic!n rour German 
reopened during daylight, but that sunk, arrived today in the roadstead 
vessels were required to keep within off this port. Sir Frederick Sturdee, 
two miles of the coast. special Direct Copyrighted Cable toLloyd's agent at Scarborough sends the Brlt‘sh adm1”1 ” ° coim™a”f®d The Toronto World,
word that a mine sweeper, which, with the squadron, is aboard the Invincible. LONDON. Dec. 20.—The Flushing 
several others, was engaged in sweep- The English colony gave a. brilliant correspondent of The Vaz Dias Agency 
ing for mines five miles southeast of reception in hoonor of Vice-Admiral ' reports that a Franc-British force
Scarborough, was blown up Saturday. sir Frederick Sturdee, In which the has considerably advanced its strate One man was rescued, but the rest of members of the French colony partiel- “f cons deraoiy advanced its strate-
the crew are missing. It is reported pated. Later the British commander *1c positions and succeeded in occu- 
th-,t two other vessels have been blown returned aboard his flagship, which pying Middelkerke and St. Jorie. 
up in the region visited by the Ger- made preparations to proceed. Combined movements of the allies
man squadron which raided the east- ------- , . .....
ern coast. CRUISERS OFF PUERTO MONTT. *lsewhere have resulted in the occu-

\ ---------- patton-of Dixmude and Roulers, the
latter being one of the German con-

PDCTTO MONTT. Chile. Dec. 20.— ____, - ,
The British cruis-rs Glasgow and Ce™tratlon centres, which was deffend- 
Bristol arrived today. ed desperately before being yielded.

The allies’ cavalry patrols are re
ported as being already in the out
skirts of Cortemarik and TfilelL It Is 
said the occupation of Thielt by the 
aHies may be expected at any moment

X

I
1
i

In Dual Attack by Franco-Belgian 
Army and Bombardment by 

British Fleet

Allies’ Cavalry Patrols Already 
Are in Outskirts of the 

Town.

<

cruisers were
Ï-

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

LONDON, Dec. 20. — The Germans 
lost an almost incredible number of 
men by the dual attack of the Franco- 
Belgian army In Belgium near Ostend 
and Middelkerke and the bombardment 
of the British fleet. While the number 
has not been reported, It is said to be 
enormous and appalling to the defeated 
German troops, whose big guns mount
ed near Middelkerke, had to be with
drawn out of range of the British fleet 
batteries.

East of Passchendaele the French and 
British troops gained positions of con
siderable strategical value.

The railroads to the east of the Ger
man lines are bearing thousands of 
wounded on to Alx-la-Chapelle,

Christmas Furs Must ■# Bought in 
Next Few Day»—Get Yours 

at D mean's.
While Dlneen’e, 140 Yonge street, 

have been established for over 69 
years, they have never offered eue'i 

c o ns plouousiy 
good values be-

.1
’ .A wide line-, oof trenches south of 

we Somme, in $he environs of Riche- 
«ourg, has been seized by the French, 
*ho have also retaken an important 
•osltion not far from Marincourt 
•fter a combat lasting three days.

»

r
i

purchase must be 
turned Into cash 
and the prices 
quoted are rapid
ly accomplishing 
t h 1 s objective.
The history o t 
this purchae * 
sale is well- 
known. If fas • 
values offered 
were fully appre
ciated there 
would not; be -9 
fur garment or 
far piece

Canadian Prêta Despatch. malning on ^rlztmae ^'Üntv'mînk
V LONDON. Dec. 21, 1.63 am.—The ><*»

Hen'States German emperor has completely re- and mink coat* are a^
erntrer Tacoma, ordered to the canal I covered and returned to the front, ac- half tîft
zone in response to CoL Goethala' re- cording to an announcement from the co1t,tBTt^ine, 
quest for warships to maintain the I Berlin main headquarters, transmitted wl" ,E, ,
neutrality of the canal, arrived here ' thru Amsterdam to Reuter’s Telegram at Dlneen s. Don tmiteff
today from Guantanamo. 4 Company. comlng-the choice to fast^twladlto»

FOUR THOUSAND POLES
ENROLLED IN LEGION

many raid victims
WERE LAID TO REST

*

Besides 
fortified positions, which !

First Contingent Under Distinc
tive Flag Authorized by 

Russia
Canadian Press Despatch.

WARSAW. Russian Poland. Dec. 20, 
via Petrograd and London. 6.45 p.m.— 
By authority of Grand Duke Nicholas, ’ 
a Polish legion has oeen 
The Russian army 
Polish volunteers, but the legion will 
be the first Polish contingent flying a 
distinctive flag to be accepted.

Four thousand Poles are now en
rolled In the legion and will be ready 
to go to the front in six weeks,

Memorial Services at Scarborough 
—Military Funerals in 

Hartlepools
1 BleaHian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Dec. 20.—-Many victims of 
i Joe German bombardment, Dec. 16, of 
i «le east coast towns of England, were 
I buried Saturday, and It was a day of 
I Mourning in Hartlepool, West Hartie- 
[ Pool and Scarborough. In the latter 
I town, where 11 funerals took place, 1 

memorial service was conducted In the 
! Parish church by the Archbishop of 
? York. In the Hartlepools some victime 

Itéré burled with military honors.

>GERMANY TIGHTFNS UP 
PASSPORT REGULATIONS v|rKAISER HAS RECOVERED 

AND RETURNS TO FRONT
Canadian Press Despatch.

BERLIN, Dec. 21.—The Relcha An- 
zelger prints a decree prescribing 
moremore rigid regulations regarding 
passports. Every foreigner who leaves
or enters Germany must have a-------
port bearing a personal descripition, 
e recent photograph of the holder, his 
signature and an official certification 
of hto Identity.

TACOMA AT COLON.
Famous Detective Play Tonight,

“The Dummy," said to be the most 
famous of all detective plays, with 
the original New York cast, will be 
seen tonight at the Princess Theatre, 
and for the balance of the week, with 
matinées Wednesday, Xmas Day and 
Saturday. . You are promised laughs 
and thrills galore In “The Dummy."

organized, 
ns many Canad'a* Prase Despatch.
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SEARCHING AMONG THE RUINS OF WHAT ONCE WAS HER HOME; .....

Should Be In Every Canadian Homéi
-*■' a.

'ÆÊs.
:.A' y-.lilll AEfe*/ jfr-.*. ^ ., < a> 'mg&

■mm This Truly Magnificent Work
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“The Lord Aidéd Ourtiëroiç 
Troops,” He Assures ,, 

Grand Duchess
- LouisexT;/'£i*

I \r : ' :

; : ;

ijjg1

V '
lliwES:

: ; ■:
■if#:

F;
Canadian Press Despatg#. A s K -M

KARLSRUHE (vLa.-Berliqr ’to Lon
don), Dec. 20.—Grand Duchess Louise 
ot Baden has received the1 following 
telegram from Emperor William: te

“Field Marshal Von Hlpdenburg 
Just reported that the Russian at 
after desperate lighting, retreats an 
being pursued along the entire frog 

“It Is evident that the Lord al 
oar heroic troops. To Him alone Is 
due the honor.’’

Emperor William also thanked In 
telegram the 14th Army Corps, which ; ■» 
participated prominently in the fight-' 
lag on the Russian centre.

|?S Wm
txt~%

:

D■

:

fti

m
il V

The kaisers message waS appar
ently based upon the cla^a of a Sweep- 
lng German victory ma 1».several days 
ago, but not later confirmed. y '

|

A Woman Searching the Ruins of her Home In a Ruined Village Near the Aisne.
r-

ITALIAN WOUNDED.I 
EXPECTED TO DIE

v :r ITALIANS ACCLAIM 
FOR UNITED COUNTRY

Shaving at Camp frî*à
Sarajevo Will Probably Be 

Invested Within a Few 
Days— Invading 

< Forces United

v>
■

mi
! 1.j

i
Probably Fatal Shooting With FRENCH 

Intent to Kill at Hamil- 
• ton Last Night:

ONE MAN IS LOCKED UP
Deed Outcome of Rowz at 

Celebration of Countrymen 
in Brant St. House.

:

ü
mfm

Demonstrations Suppressed 
at Celebration of Mot 

Against Austria

“MARTYR” REMEMBERED
Son of ^Garibaldi Speaks of 

Action and Enlistment of 
Volunteers

vwrtouv placee^n Italy Itad wm^diffî-1

suau ïrsaHH-i
g&mzea the unsuccessful nw
™*«en?nClf8t5PaT Joseph In
fw *t 1 i882 Bnd wa* put to death

: :
The official communication Issued by 

the French War Offtee laat night aaya ; . 
“There It ne modification to report

Canadian Prose Despatch.
LONDON, Dec 20.—The Servian 

and 'Monténégrin armies have again 
Joined hand* after the* defeat of the 
Austrian* who invaded Servis, and 

' •*» now making their eecond advance 
toward Sarajevo, capital of Bosnia.
- The* two armies , the supplies of 

which .have been replenished by cap
tures from the Austrians, have formed 
a JuridtHtoi near Vishbgrad, which the 
McnWegrins have occupied. They 
except ,to be before Sarajevo within 
three or.four days.

IVW»* at ^Sarajevo that the ™__„- 

Inatlon of the Austrian arcMuke was 
carried cut The Servians made strong 
•Certs to take the city during the 
trisJol toe alleged conspirators, but

m is*
I : t/m. U

M|/ along any part of the front."
The following offlciaf communication, 

was given out In Paris Sunday afternoon: 
“From the sea to the' Lye we have

’min■m
-« WlII: Full else of volumes 514 x 8 ins.

}!
gained a little ground, before Nleuport 
and Balnt Georges. •.

"To the east and south of Ypres, where 
the enemy reinforced his organisations,

. defensive artillery battles occurred, and 
there was slight progress on sur part.

“From the Lye to the Oise, the allied 
forces have adzed a portion of the Ger- 

By a Staff Reporter. man trenches of the first line on the
HAMILTON, Monday morning, Dec. front running thru Rlchebourg I’Avoue 

21.—Ae the result of a shooting af- end GIvenchy-lez-La Basses, 
fray on Brant street last1 evening, “To the southeast of Albert, the trench 
Caiton Milnl, 31 Imperial street, Is iy- captured by ua .on the 17th, near Marl
ing in the city hoepital with a bullet e<H,rt> and lost on the 18th, was recap, 
wound below the heart and Ralph Ru- ,tured yesterday.
fus, an Italian who is well-known to ' "ln the region of Lthon. the Germans 
the local police and who has served msde two very violent attacks for the 
terms on two owcaeions for cutting purpose of retaking the trenchee won by 
and wounding, is locked up on a charge u,iop the 18th. They were repulsed,
of shooting with Intent to kill The From the Oise to the Argonne, the timti- .mszi :=.::r£S“i sSL-S;srsw rJwuftwfe Sra rSH «=^2™?* ËMaassté*®

placed under the Xray. and the bullet 0 01 * con,ldereble "umbjr of — , ^ , ' -, 1 " * "fl ferrlng to Oberdank.
—» o^reted’on alter”ll^'ciock’ The iML’l?**' îF h»W, hnd Nlda. UwTwcSbT
a*,s*,r5r'dib“ “• Kp5Æ2Æîfïs w awsp—f 'SF&ssr*

A number otwere’celebrat *he Argonne and th, veeçee "Ai.ho tert.ln oe-.v.0.,',’..*effect the deMvIitS’1Cola Ann!,

the afternoon and an argument started, Las* nlght’e official communication was Invasion ‘for all time,’ ae one common- ^pplause as the speaker recited the
but no trouble was caused then. Later „ f<)llow;: tator putt It, It Is beginning to history of the “Trieettm n^rtvri* «Sd
In the evening toe men returned to the "in Belgium, In the region of Steen- Used that a victory, as complete at It hla ld«als, and declared It Was neeea
house and the argument was renewed, atraett. an attack by the enemy has been was, la not synonymous with utter de- sary soon to realize them The***!!'
Rufus claims that some one In the repulsed, and we have made sensible pro- structlon of the Russian hosts, and that monstration reached Its climax when
crowd shot at him and that he greaa In the neighborhood of the Kortt- much remains te be done. There still Rlcciottl Garibaldi eon of the itTu."
returned the fire. Milnl Is supposed ken inn. are no details regarding the action avail- fratrio t Garibaldi Ital!an
to hp.ve attempted to interfere and re- “The British troops have lost In th* able." . ° “ av*" crutch*» arose and S °n hls
celved the bullet that was Intended for vicinity of Neuve Chapelle several of the The Vienna Neue F re le Pressa pub- ' “Lena Lit». T • . ™
The other man. The police were called trenches which they captured yesterday. Hahea the comment of an unnamed gen- “A voice is still «
in and the 'injured mar. was rushed to In the meantime the Indian corps has ad- eral, who points out that the retreat ra Island wha,« , f°? Capre-
the hospital, and Rufus was arrested, vanced a few hundred metres towards guard engagements of the retreating' asks fm-’ font. « . — eI ,ejuried. It

Other Arrest. Expected. Rlchebourg PA voue. 1 may not only be designed to savi cômmittLn^mo^n. 7°rd8’ ,/r°m the
It is expected that other arrests may The enemy* has displayed activity In the Russian trains, but also to give rein- ,?romotln* the enlistment of j

also be made in connection: with the *|)e direction of Thlepvàl and Llhon», At time to eome up.. Upon whè- a. oarlhaidi a
case. When It was learned by the the ,atter P|a=e » detachment of the Jher they will be able to bring enough el.there was K tre'
hcspital authorities that Milnl’s condi- en,emy was taken by surprise In marching Jreah troops, he says, will aepeng on whe- tb,of aPPl»use and
«on was serious Magistrate Jelfs.ChTef eolumn and "tera"y mowd down’’ oïTaeTne* vti'u? alre,dy ach,eved wl" Trontr Live
of Police Smith and Wm. McHaffie, dTISCIAM *---------  A Vienna . - a This aftern^ ?i,LI£ T
Clerk of the police court, were sum- RUSSIAN u* ,,n2J, oM,cl*l report, deedrlblng This afternoon the Republican asso-nwned to his bedside, lîîd hls state- The following official communication £ppe? Du^j"? RW.^.h^® îhti thr8R^* vtited"» mlrble'ttbfet'in “S? '*** k"'
ment of the affair was taken. He wa. Issued Saturday night from general .ten. there ir! .to? oap.^T L ^ Ln ClîhTh*^ Âk “i* ̂ epubl‘-
stated that he tried to prevent Rufus ne.?£!ua,?ers; t ’ * realatance. Private Zlw ih J Oberdank.
from shooting the other man and was (no?th Pn?=nmhth.™^ V the V,*tula the Russians are rêatreatlno l^thl Csî*
fast1 nkto^lh» naTuro^ f°riA "0t le6r.n An *,temPt by the enemy"t"° prôceld fightmîf northward from Munkaoe, with
last night th. nature of the argument, from the right bank of the Vistula, near fl°hting.
which resulted In the shooting, but it Dobrzyn, was repulsed by artillery fire, 
is thought to be the result of drinking. The enemy has been compelled to evacu- 

Rufus was arrested after the shoot- a,e buiCKiy an wand In tne VUtula, 
lng by Sergt. Hawkins and Constables ”'?lcn ,he had occupied. We seized at 
Duffy and McClure, and will face the -Vh. fîaî!7nnaLp<7î.tl,02 brld°ls’ 
magistrate this morning on a charge begun to “dît J?oo BzUra rtlver has
of shooting with Intent to kill in case ° d UOp'
Milnl does not die before- that time.
An adjournment will be made in the 
case to await, developments, and there 
Is a strong possibility of Rufus facing 
either a charge of murder or man
slaughter.

•y Vi
Read-What Canadian Educationists Say 

About It:
lay3

1 ! iltlng-1t mReviewed by E. Hanna, B.A., Assistant in the 
History Department

OAK WOOD COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, TORONTO 
R- A, GRAY, B. A.,

_ . Toronto, Dec. 16th. 1814
.. Thla vor* le Just what It claims to be, “A survey of btatnrv fwim If 
the earliest known records thru all stages of civllfzatlon i« II
countries down to the present time." u is a sumà- tt te ÎÏÏt^tead H or exhaustive. It te evldentiy the work of a man that kî,otrtLPïttouA<!

s? awçcaas SwjSteaSwaSSsE

Seals chiefly with toe Hchrwwe, the JfgyptwTi Uw' Per^fa. ^^*
Greeks. The sixth epoch deals with the toït onT hundred ^ara ând^rinrA II
mnr*to °» |

«yfÆwss sis s ssjgÿ&X’ssW P*r* the rise and fall of Turkey The I
even? nerami bookf’ and P°aaeee undoubted value for 11“
every pereon wmo has a thirst tor a knowledge of hietorw.
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Provinces Will Issue Bonds to 

a. Meet Levy of Ninety-Six 
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I Pra,e Deenateh.
LONDON, Dec. 21—(2.13 a.m.)—A de-

^mhAm0ateRredamrly?:legram

a**erted thta the diet deliberated 
W*r, levy of 188,000,000 

i* ,be ?*ld to the German Gov- 
T?« L»? tw!lv® month,y Instalments. 
The representatives agreed to issue 

treasury bonds, guaranteed by the nine 
P{'oylnc®®’ and sroup of bankers, headed

£S aatgayarja:
If the instalments were
celved.

B. HANNA.| iff
mVERDALE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.Ill|| Ity.

for theM Toronto Nov. 8,1814.
date^£U7nî5Stote0«hfohwî?rS °f KnellSh and hletOTy to «‘ver-

of the^tin the World i8 a m** useful survey ;
^ of history, concise enough to be of great

Tkluf-Î?—btudont. and yet sufficiently comprehensive to gl^ all 
the information needed. It ought to be of great value to the nrHinm** reader ln search of clear, up-to-date materi^h" ’ * ordinary1.

.Yours truly,
MICHELL,

The World:au-
I1-4 of the Te 

itton, has a 
tew and I 
Guards oi

I ■

80.
llton Kiel

A .1! I ling at 
guest 

rucK oH 
members

WM. C. Principal. ssDE LA BALLE INSTITUTE.
28 Duke St., Toronto, Nov. 12th, 1914.

■
■

off/ regularly "rïî Toronto World, City:

mu”.r!it«7“dbî2 KIEL
Chat true history muet be a record of human progress rather than* list of dates and battles. The plan of t^M^f original Zd

It is a pity, however, that Professor Lamed more or less sp^lls hu II 
work, from a Catholic standpoiot, by viewing things Catholic vlrv «rtlw II 
from one side only. To gWean Instance of two ® No oft!n II
expected to ses the appropriateness of the adjectiveas Soiled " 
to toe doctrine of Papal Infallibility, nor why Philip H of Rnaln .hn .1a 
ft- wrongly reviled, while Elizabeth’s vi^s areslmUariy shown

Ically unfl 
to lnoculd 
Of dlsclpli
Uniforms 

metidlng o 
hat men a|

BAN ON MANIFESTOES.I
. Canadian Press Desoateh. C

. *!l0ÀheMaet that contains a warning ANCON!A, Dec. 20, via Rome The
expectation* m Poland Club Mazlni and other assoie»

K sra w“.." I» sss s
thslr pursuers are gittlng farihT!’ 8eIYice8 today In honor of
In a country of terrible hlohwav* n*’ « ^i2an^' authorities, however*
apWe this and th, paucity of official “ "ot_ Pferm1!t the demonstrations

‘h*ro I* complete confidence t^t rfmtntf" ^ a ^ on the Publication 
"fd M.frahal Von Hlndenberg will be vf The town was strong-

‘ abi* *° *,ni*h what he has begun. ly occupied by troops and police ln
- rtoüüÜk flghtlnB n.«n, places In order to prevent Possible disorders. 

to whe?h ha,,h!a,U,ed sps^lstlon, here as
thn, '«"O-expecteo general at- 

*acnk °.f„tbe -MM may not have been be- 
ln '"F «vent, the fact of the 

continuous sggreielveneea the laat 
In {“*««•» the supposition

•Iderable forces have been
- activity by them.

overt!oklnnk,KtoPOrt takln° *°me hill.
NV^.ntBernKpt.U;-,.n,,r L*ke Urum,ah’

■

PAID DEATH PENALTY and!; I
st such 
the payt Ban

We have repulsed 
several German attacks In other regions. 
On the left bank of the Vistula there have 
been engagement» of the enemy by ad 
vance guards. ’ 1

vvest Galicia on the left bank of 
the Dounaletz on the night of Dec. 17.15
brionnmüretd ** ^*any a* 1003 Prisoneri 
belonging to a German division, whicn
aireaoy nad been engaged In this region. 
... A strong force from the Przemysi gar- 
*L,0na.att<7'pted te °P*n the railway
west. oV 0? 01 Blerez> to the south 
wesL Our troops are fighting here un- 
der favorcb:., conditions.”

The following statement of the Rus-
* a OnetKe.rlUVtff S'31. Iasued la»t nigh.: 

»hc ftt,bank of the Vistula River,
ers*"» fnumhV ‘"î Bzera and Aawa Rlv- 
them n, b °! encounters, some Of 
them of a very fierce description, took 
place on the 18th instant.

"T*® German Companies which had
Dakh!ivath* Bzuva, nîar the visage of 
Dakhova. on a half burned brldae 
immediately atiacked by our troon. annihilated. Of this ^
**"FlflhtInqTa?** T mad“p«a<>"^.

Importaift* change* A?“ÎÜÎn ‘«^out 
have made counter-attacks and^aotured

,and "uichiSe S2nC,?PtUred
«nan. '"attempted ,t„ha Aua"

?«teZ^wI.he,hT^etnotokfatlred 8nd the
mnk .„d capturVd TV» %%

beCanadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. Dec. 20, 4.01 

Reuter despatch from 
tels, of. the first military
the \p£& leader «** 

Africa

’ the 81In some points, however, the author la much fairer than most of hi. If 
predecessors To sum up: The book will prove of groat eSuLSWaL e 11 
If one reads it keeping ln mind the author’s anti-Catholic bias

_____________________ BRO. AUSTIN.

Ill pm.—A 
Pretoria 

execution 
Involved in 

in British South
break of 7hiCw fo,,owed «he .out- 
Vo.fJi/,0.! European war. Captain 

after being convicted 
of treason. His brother, Lieut Fourle 
a'*°. condemned to death, but thé 

Was commuted to Imprison- 
ment for fl\ p ye.irs on account of the 
captains admission that he had in- 
duced hiB brother to jein In the rebel-

.m,en had heen officers of the 
Bouto African Defence Force, and being 
Boers were tried by a court-martial 
composed of Doers. The captain met 
death with fortitude.

ice..
of H

lef

if f e Rifle .
Club 

the min

TWO MET DEATH IN
NOVA SCOTIA MINE

A WOODSTOCK APPRECIATION. 1aille*’■■ Woodstock, Oct. 20th, 1814.

PARIS HONORED 
BELGIAN VALOR

The Toronto World, Toronto Ontifew the> H that con- 
brought Into ■PjyLadI,a" Pr**a Daspateh. 

STELLARTON, N.S.. Dec. 20—Two 
men, Thomas Blackwood, deputy in 
spec tor of mines, and James rÏaw«
mine superintend^. weîT ôv^fé 
by black damp following an exptotion 
ln juian’a shaft No. 1 of the mînra 
here, and are dead. O. McLean wm

îrxsrsrr-
weremrônscu^d.en eXp,°elon occ"“d

S mi
aggr.! 1 r,\

dalr
tare of1 I-: J .4 Yours truly,

J. M. NOBE6. II
COLLINGWOOO COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE. J'll

Collinewood, Nov 6th, 1914. S

..Dla.r. Slrsjl am In receipt of your letter of Nov. 8rd re Lamed’s His- ü
s&j5ïwsmSs n.°nT't ot •*.<»«'■*=fl

Yours truly. • ||
w. J. feabby. [I

JOSEPH NELSON LAKNED, author of the world-famous II 
History for Ready Reference,” wrote these wonderful II 

books as his crowning life’s work. From the Cave-Men to II 
the present day. • ||

ofWoodstock, Ont. meml
1000AUSTRIAN

Ten Thousand Girls Tagged 
Residents in Aid of 

Fund.

The following officiai 
Issued Sunday :

“In the Carpathian*, the enemv’a vanced troop. In the dletrfct
w£ 5PLueSlJLeTrday‘ T» the^*

j» zStsSt
our troops have advanced te Tuchnw 
Tower ttenTjec* continu.?*! batt,eaI°"0 tha

ateMSn'K;:
they Hev* reached th, Nlda River.”*1

statement was •tee of the 
to be 

■ were evl 
W. J. R0 

,A. 1 
J. 8I1

The Toronto World, Toronto.
'l: ; IIIi

El'

Canadian Press Daspateh.

p
raLZîrfet? bL111,000 Rir,s- The money 
niteed Is to he uaed in awiAtlnr 4n mà

Canadian Press Despatch. relief of the Belgian refugee». Theatres
'ROME, Dec. 20.--Klng Victor Em *lL?5la'1 Performances and churchesmanuel today rocelved Prffiée Von ro^reatito? “ w,hl,c,h the audlencea and 

Buelow, the new. German ambassador the^und cont«buted generously to 
•la Iy' who presented his credentials H Carton de Wlart the ,
and remained for an hour ln cordial ister ot Justice, was a guest’t'ff .min* 
conversation with the monarch Leav- «»» *" the city hail wkKhLf1 ..cîp" lng the palace. Prince Von BuSiow^id »r » Mlni2,cWr“0f'1^ 
he was greatly satisfied with the re- B,vand' *orelgn"-ilinister Delcas»»U suit of hls audience. “ * FC ",,hnc.LZrT.lnent Greene The^teUn
couriLi|Vl°t0r Emmanu®* aent the President Polnel^ din“ with
.court gala carriage to toe new aiubas- at the m>"«ee Palace.
S®S«n-iciw^TrSiaeA

c•G"Sô,’Aps•embassy., and a.nephew of the famous poUro todév dteol??^ î0—The
tield marshal. At the en^ranpA tn th* toaay displayed great enere^' ir>
palace, buglera played a German air to hold rheetin^s
The ambassador was received by court h°anlversary of the 
dignitaries and ushered immediately ^T?tia°f °berdank ln th<* fear that they 
into the Rreaence ot the king? * j M8Um* a” “"«-Austrian char-

f

REVOLVER HOLSTERS 
CARTRIDGE CASE8 ETC 
_J’a"d‘**r*d and made to ’
Price* and particulars 

tion.
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Ills ofy Get the Larned Habit.GERMANffl Buxton Brothers Back in Saloniki 
After Their Narrow 

Escape.

tve
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ed front the enemy has ceaa-
§ &nu.un
The attacks near La Bassee

sk-WbJ w cl-ErLFTwo hundred cciored^^E^,^
Ô Enge.?.hC^dTe«- teSU hu^d Mtei
Notr"9Dam!°edeeLoX0n °“r fr°nt "ear
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Œ IS TO SEND 
PICTURE TO CAMP

WESTON TREASURER 
RESIGNS POSmON Dashing Prices Down 

■/^and:l)own
York County and Suburbs of Toronto■

m $# t!
ii- , if

tN. TORONTO HEARD 
CANDIDATES’ VIEWS

WEST TORONTO NICE! EXPORT 
OUGHT TO STOP

Y.M.C.A. at Exhibi- 
by Desiring to Con- 

® tribute Photograph

fits OF THE SOLDERS

Disputes With Council Cul
minated in Scene at Spe

cial Meeting

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

^ormous Christmas Tree to 
Be Arranged for All the 

; . Childten

A song service of Christmas music 
was given last evening by the Vic
toria Presbyterian Church choir In the 
church from 7 to 8.16, under the lead
ership of Donald C. MacGregor. "Go 
Forward,” a patriotic chorus tor solo 
soprano and full choir, Shelley's 
Christmas setting of "Chhne, Ye Bells,” 
tor ladles’ quartette and chorus, and 
several other magnificent selection*, 
were rendered to a congregation which 
taxed the capacity of the church to 
the utmost The Christmas entertain
ment fortifie Sunday school wss held . - -,

»um york meeting
augurated and one class of girls ' - . * : r ■ -- - >
brought In and gave to twenty-four 1

Dr;Fïïbes opposed
At the morning service In thé High PâyiTlent of German J cu on Saturday night, when the resigna-

Park avenue Methodist Chruch yes- “Prrtfc *’ tl0n of the treasurer, Thomas Galbraith,
terday Mr. E. Harley preached* on 1 rOto. was tendered. Former differences with
Italian mission work In Yheeity. In ’>• - - i . . , the counelL evidently, culminated In the

JgrsæszSæiïsi
ST ErsTëtœœ 5SaS=5S5* as
controllers and aldermen were able to senior classes of the Sunday school “-f- tor South Ybrit, ..j don,t mDt of'that talk.”
soy sufficient In four or five min- have undertaken to give a full Christ- ^dtos?^.LA ^oreë S *itenr?*h? claimed Mr. Galbraith. And imferenqlT
utes; two managed to finish on time, mas dinner to as many families as _uourrey^M^ A oeorge S- Henry M. by the reeT6 to ..|mpudence.. waa met .

! and others, despite the suggèstlve are in need of relief and to supply huT’n, £^22^. ■u rch’ J- Nclscm with: "I’m speaking by the statute,
manipulation of watches and subdued clothing and fuel In addition on FT1- ^ "r; Bead that, Mr. Clerk.”
rumblings of “Time" on the part of day. In this Way about fifteen pover- 1 *?* °*"0?*»' were "That” was a document embodying the
the chairman and members, trespassed ty-strlcken homes will be made bright- ^ *ï“Mî?Lr® «lî . resignation of Mr. Galbraith as treasurer
tp the extent of five and ten minutes, er during the aiulsttoae season. wàr " and thé 'VïïiatiiêtmJ ’wkiea of Weeton- to. take effect on the cqmple-
the meeting being eventually adjourn- The annual election of ’officers of tallies we^malnulntog theïr Unes and tl(£ °f the audlt-
ed at 11 o'clock. St. John’s L.O.L. no. 2575 resulted in poslttons; he also referred to the suoemi 1”,e account with the commission, ex- -

The candidates present were: Con- the following being elected for the en- of the British fleet so tar, and said that PvlÜT. Counclllor Master, chairman of
trollers T. L. Church and J. O’Neill, suing year: W. M„ W. J. Wooten; D they would soon more than distinguish committee, referred to exten-
Aldermen F. S. Spence, C. A. Ris}:. M.,-W. Harcourt; recording secretary, themselves If they could get the enemy the hydro system, amounting to
Morley S. Wlckett, A. Maguire, arid F. MacCormack; financial secretary, D. to meet them. In the matter of the ex- *”d,tite smaller accounts, ag-
the following board of control and al- Cross; chaplain, T. C. Thompson; Port of the nickel of Canada to the United *7«»?et!”*at,ou|t1 W. were all ordered by
derraanlc candidates: Joseph E. treasurer, H. Smith; D. of C., H. Fellt States and from there to Germany In the mt councU
Thompson, H. H. Ball, J. A. Cooper and lecturers, P. Goldthorpe and T. Har- gd?r 1 Vhe gBetruo_ao"iof <&; ...1 -^ that we cln r»0."n eiüüfn.üv
T. Hassard. grave; committee, Messrs. C. Taylor, 3XL£*a2rthïe wîïtSJtîfn c, ’ J5t« , iy
neverntmadL nmmïL & O®?* M«barile0n’ P’ L°' surer, hasTo^t^we^to^ute
etectionTand wm n^S to but the ' ’ M fig"* ** °Ur Pr°<1UCt *° £& à^tltoment^oX^s.^ac^nto
ratepayers were assured that he. would LAMBTON MILLS As to unemployment he contended that « outotirndto^ aüd Thti chêâues t^vê
do his utmost. ' all the governments, whether federal, been Issued ’’

"There should be no committees in The funeral took plaoe yesterday p™ï'nc|?} °r ,nmu"lî'2aL Treasurer’* Report,
city council," he said, and advocated afbern<)on <rom hla late residence on durtLthe win?er e^Stv m ftnd^ork Mr’ <*»lbnilth said he bad made such 
the formatlon of the clty councll lnto Government road, Lambton Mills, to that could&^ performed7 to "ordinary * statement df aeeeta and liabilities, In 
a legislative body with the board of st_ , church, Islington, of Ubor. “ he mayorand™ uncll of the clV rhlch fU ,acJ1co°nt8 a«er Dec 15 had

that if John strong, who succumlbed to a long should find as much shovel work as poa- ,h"?uded‘ ■ 9** matter was
The controller also claimed that If lllneas (m Friday night. The late Mr. stole ; and in the matter of the township smoothed over, on the understanding that 

members of the board of education strong was 75 yea« of age and a he suggested that the ratepayers’ asso- the remaining accounts of lilt should be 
were elected annually more interest pioneer of Etobicoke Township. When clations hold a mate meeting, say next *<Wed..
would be taken in the work of the £ Vounx man he came from hla "birth- Saturday afternoon, at the Trades and Such a statement would show, said Mr.
board. nlZ AMm in PeerCountvandYet- Labor HbU and coneU" what the town- Galbraith, in presenting Ms financial rs- .

Sr.rTft.S,*1?: ship could do in the way of pubHc works port for the year, assets about'$12,215. *
tied <wi a faran to Etobtooke near that would glve employment. Be thought and Uabllltles about «22.681. and would 
Dambten-orr'Whlch he has lived ever that the members of parliament and the include «2071.52 as county levy,
since. Shortly after coming to Eto- legislature and (he members of the town- The total receipts for the year accord,
bicoke ’he married Miss Canning, a ship council and candidates for such ing to the report were «4166418 while
daughter of Matthew Canning, who council should come to the meeting, and the total disbursements were «61,886.70.
predeceased him toy nearly ten years, that erdry Udtephyys^^d^clatton should The achool account showed a total of
During the last five years he had been r^reJ?";td«fîneim «18.918.92 paid, the amount paid to the 
living retired from farm duties. He “JJJ milnx l? of^adF'that*hld“o CToas high school Including «5906 on the bulld- 
was a member of Mlmlcd Dodge A. O. Zd #5 If }"« To the public school. «5186
U. W. and an active member of D O. legislation were necessary to authorise 111,1 b®*11 paid up to Dec. 16, leaving «4500 
L., 1372. He is survleved by five the raising of money fortthe purpose that to be paid for the balance of the school 
children, Miss Marie of Sunnyslde a measure to that end be secured as soon year. The separate school had been paid 
avenue, Toronto, Mrs. F. Barratt and as the legislature Is In session. He thotight in toll the session’s total of «805.14.
Mrs. W. B. Clayton of Damtoton Mills, a million dollars could Ws profitably spent In the debenture account, «20,207, which 
and Messrs. Henry and William also by the Township of York in the suburbs Included «8000 principal, had been paid; of Lambtori M1U7 The tone^U ye^ ot the clty and the ®wt ultimately put on on schools, library and sewage, «10,408.66: 
ter day™ was1 one of toe ^tla^y the Properties benefited toereby. on local lmprovementa, lnclud,n, $1600

some<time9een *” the townshtP for Dr. Forbes Godfrey,**M.D.A.. refer- The village account showed receipts 
some mne. red to the war as the vital Issue be- for the village proper ot «13,700, and for

fore the British people! “other Issues library «700, and paid on capital account 
•re absolutely insignificant," toe said, and to be debentured, «10.921.

He expressed himself .is strongly 1 Debenture Account. ^
in favor of alboltohlng the German The proceeds of debentures, etc. on 
professors from the University of To- sewerage, were *71,110, and overdraft, 
moto, and stated that he would refuse «22.268. The disbursements on “werage 
to vote for any grant to the university wer* *50-84*- and ov®^draf.t carrled tor"
toel0nnrof^!o^aieSyed Germ£nS °n ^ toUl costTf" slw^rage work. In- 

t^^trnnra. be said eluding the Wllby avenue extension, has 
tn2e<55SL^. been 3165.918.28, of which a balance of
tbal K*tchei>er was . right wlten he (22,152 27 Is now being debentured. 
advised them iiot to drink. He wanted The eiection bylaw, passed on Saturday, 
“treating’ by hotelkeepers to soldiers provldes that nominations for mayor, 
to be made a criminal offence. reev« and councillors, and for hydro com-

Capt. T. Wallace of West York re- migsioner and school trustees, will take 
ferred to the consultation between piace on Monday, Dec. 28, at 7.30 p.m.. In 
Winston Churchill and Sir Robert Dufferin Hall and that voting will be on 
Borden in connection with the» gift of Monday Jan. 4 1916 from 9 a.m. 
Canada to the old country and the ul- 5 p.m.
timate turning down of the thirty- Polling places and deputy returning 
five million gift of the ‘Irresponsible officers and poll clerks respectively, will
senate.______  be as follows :

Ward 1—For all voters north of Church 
street and west of Main street to Little 
avenue.
street. Joe Barker and Gordon Coulter.

Ward 2—South ot Church street and 
north of King street, and west of Main 
street, from Little avenue to Dufferin 
street. Council Chamber, Dufferin Hall.
H. A. Coon and B. J. Mueeon.

Ward 3—Between King and Dufferin 
streets, east of Main street. Reading 
Room of Public Library, Dufferin Hall. 
Walter Webster and W. J. McKltterlck.

Ward 4—South ot Dufferin street. Geo. 
Hilton's cottage Cottage Row. Main 
street. William C. Burrage and John 
A. Barker.

J
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Controller Church Would 
Abolish All Council

W. F. Maclean Says Dominion 
> $ Govt. Should Take Ac

tion at On^ ; " •
J1 <

ACommittees.-Col., Elliott Will Speak 
“The Rules of War”

4
&J/IMm i

■ 5iCITY HALL BRANCHESIS
Tonight

(iI trT',H. the Duke of Connaught will 
i. .photograph ot himself to be 

flbeneath that of his late majesty 
Edward VII. at the Exhlbttlon 
I It will be hung In the arts 
10g. which toy a coincidence at 
ctî houses the Y.M.C.A. canteen 
nierultlng rooms. The Y.M.C.A. 
K’ere adorned by a aeries of 
WÀPha of British generals as 
■eof members of the royal family, 
it the Duke of Connaught entered 
Wllng about 4 o'clock on Sat- 
Ô; afternoon he entered Into an 
4*4 conversation with General 
urd, Sir Henry Pellatt and W H. 
S the Y.M.tXA. respecting too 
■l,' He was quite enthuslaetic 

s picture qf a "British butl- 
id considered It quite In line 
f portraits of Lord Roberts 
i Kitohener. He paused befCre 
rail of King Edward VII. and 
latit wruld be a great pleasure 
a portrait of himself to be

Aid. F. S. Spence Proposes to 
Open City Offices in 

Suburbs
i- "

:

55#ex-

Getting rid of the great wholesale stock of Men’s Tailor ^ 
ing and Men’s Furnishings would be easier if it were cheaper ‘ 
made—for prices could be made then to. look like mall po
tatoes. But every article in this store is of the higher class 
—imported British woollens and quality silks.

Down, down go the prices—and the label in the pocket 
and the plain price proves the actual value—no pries 
boosting or changing. Not in a lifetime do you see snob 
a wholesale sacrifice of the highest-class goods.

Semi-ready Tailoring is honest and true, and will always- *> 
remain so. What a glorious chance to buy useful Christ
mas gifts for very little money!

it.
fl "The Lew of War.”

■*ilL-6pl. Elliott, asslstant-adju- 
nmeral, will address the officers- 
<5 Exhibition Para Camp and of- 
i'of the Toronto regimeqts In the 
oriutn of toe daii-y building 
Hbon on "Military Law and Cus- 
ot War.” In view ot the new 

kts used by the Germans recently, 
Bltiott’s opinions will be partic- 
r Interesting. He has seen active 

<n South Africa and China. \ 
Religious Services.

Captain Tliompson, chaplain of thé 
artillery mrtgnde. gav$ an earnest ad
dress on Christian '^service to 4000 
members of the, secued contingent on 
Sunday morning In toe transportation 
building. A well -attended poman 
Catholic service was neld in the dairy

of

this

m :

Overcoats Dress Suits
Just 20 left of the lot of New Ulsters 

and Overcoats placed on sale Friday. 
A good choice—and regu- a
larly $18. $20 and $22.60 Jk I ■ I 
values. Sale price ...... T * V

The finest examples of expert taller» 
Ing—Semi-ready^ quality through 
through—all must go;

Tuxedo Coats, $18, for............
Tuxedo Coats, $20, for............
Frock Coat and Vest, $26, for 
Frock Coat and Vest, $80, for .. 
Morning Coat and Vest, $26, ter $1180 
Dress Suits, $18, for ...
Dress Suite, $80, for ...
Dress Suits, $86, for ...

|1MBunday Visitors Aplenty.
The fine weather ot yesterday favor- 

Sunday visitors who crowded 
theîDufferln street entrance soon after 

. 2 o’clock waiting for admittance which 
was. permitted to the public from 3

•MJSSay Glove*Civic Abattoir,
Controller John O’Neill referred to 

his work on the property committee 
and was discussing the civic abattoir 
when a ratepayer interrupted with: 
“What has it done y’ in reply Mr. 
O’Neill pointed out that the civic 
abattoir was a young institution and 
would yet be a check to the meat 
trusts. He maintained that it had not 
been established a moment too soon 
and the result was that the small 
butcher was put on toe same scale as 
the larger buyers of meat.

The controller stated that he had an 
idea that something would come Into 
effect before long regarding the wid
ening of Yonge street, which he stat
ed he advocated and Intended to work 
for when toe opportune time arrived.

Alderman F. 8. Spence stated thatr I™,?’*» J&SW2-&*
the bylaw tor the civic 
Mount Pleasant road.

In connection with toe work carried 
out by the city during the past year, 
he said that forty-three miles of road
way, fifty-eight miles ot sidewalks, 
eighty-nine miles of sewers and twen
ty-five miles ot water mains had been 
laid.

♦1Mfled
87cDent’s $1.26 Gloves 

Dent’s $1-75 Gloves 
Dent’s Suede Gloves, regular $1.60,

for............ ;............................. .................. #1-7®
Dent’s $1.26 Chamois Gloves ..........87c
—Every Glove Goes.

$1.10>

nueto lthe Rumor About the 19th.
A rumor prevailed that toe members 

of «be 19th Battalion which was given 
such a lengthy and close scrutiny by- 
the Duke of Connaught on Saturday 
would be toe first Infantry of the sec
ond contingent to leave Toronto tor 
the front. The 19th Battalion has al
ready been brigaded oy the militia de
partment in readiness. Lleut.-Col. 
McLaren's command Is largely com
posed ot members of , the Toronto 
regiments. -

, -

Shirt* Coat Sweater*'f*rj Finest Magog Shirts. $1.25, tor . . 87; 
English Oxford Shirts, $2.26, for $1.40 
Highest Grade Pure SUk Shirts that 

$7, $$, $8 and $10. At one
$8.75

For Ladles and Men—an exception
ally fine line of Scotch and English 
Wool Coat Sweaters that Aft M 
were «6. $6, $6.60 and $7. Vi22 
Clearing the lot at .... Y<te

1914.
story from 
l Important, 
it profoufid ' 
the average 
lustive his- 
ry of every"
; of history 
: contribute 
vents." 
it epoch, 
ns. and the 
a and brings ; 
oY Austria,1

e for refer- ■ 
it the early 
irkey. The 
d value for

ANNA.

were
price for clearance . ;

Men’» Muffler*
Hoeiery

Silk and Wool Hose, 88c, or $ 
jy v • • •••<•• <,•>%•• 

FajiMr^tJaahmere Î 
of I phlbs tttt

Artillery Practice.
It Is expected that toe artillery will 

have time to acquire gunnery pro
ficiency before going east. The three 
battirMF from the Toronto divisional 
area now only require 70 men, due from 

Ints, for their complements, 
soon have regular target 

at the lake front. The total 
of the three' Toronto district 
batteries including officers

Beautiful Silk Mufflers—very accept
able as Christmas Gifts; done up In 
Christmas boxes ot pairs

$1JW
exclusive design:

SI
Fibre SUk Knit, $1.00, for .
Fine Scotch Wool, 76c, tor

He FAIRE ANK
Sack*. Tlq- tor Wej

carline on Special services were held yester
day In Falrbank Presoyterlan Church. 
Rev. Prof. Law, B.D., of Knox Col
lege, conducted the morning service. 
Ii: the afternoon H. E. Irwin, K.C., 
addressed the members of the Sunday 
school and Bible class, and Controller 
James Simpson delivered an address 

City Hall Branches. al4 P-®- toatb? ,M®n'= Association on
He was of the opinion that the city The New Social Order, 

was too big to be run from one centre. Rev. Thomas Eakin, Ph.D., preach- 
and maintained that there should be a ad_at the evening sèrvice. 
subdivision of Its civic administrations. Edward Birch, general contractor, 

wanted to see courts established in Harvle avenue, has announced his 
suburbs,, where civic cases could | Intention to be a candidate for the 

be settled. I York Township Council at toe next
T. Hassard, who Is an aldermanic can- election. ...____ .

didate in Ward Three, stated that if 1 A Christmas tree nnd entertainment 
Mr. Spence had not dropped out he will be held tomorrow evening. In
would not have Intruded. He thought ?4led.on‘a T^t-navere’ Hall)
It was an unfortunate circumstance (West Falrbank Ila,tePa;!feJ® j , M/’
££ repealed"^ ^ Widen1"* ^ j JÇïïiï w#ffl

Speaking in regard to toe assess" i *e Wallaced B^A ^nd Cecil'Roy cal
ment, Mr. Rasrara stated that the £ Wallace. B.A R°£uncli
weTtoT'most 'unjustifiable ^ thC diS^tare
whole of the North American conti- cordially invited.
nent.

.. 67e 

.. 47e
Cashmere 60c Socks for

Boy*’ Coat Sweater*Collar Boxe*
A Christmas gift appreciated al-

The™lot show some fine Leather Col
lar Boxes In gray and tan shades. 
Regular 76c, $1 and $1.60, for S6c, 69e

In heavy knit pure wool, with rever
sible collar—Just the thing for that 
out-of-doors boy of yours;
These were $2.60.and $1.00. Cl

will be 423.
. More Vancouver Men.

i6* Another Vancouver addition to the 
strength of the army service corps Is 
due today. It consists of 14 lorry 
&Wsrs for the transportation section, 
y Capt. Stewart to be Guest.

Capt. W. T. Stewart, commanding 
officer of the Toronto Home Guards’

1
■«*98c atand y

V, 2,1914. Christmas NeckwearK-ln Rlver- =3 tinAssociation, has accepted an Invitation 
to reVièw and inspect the Grimsby 
Home Guards on Wednesday after
noon Dec. 30. They are commanded 
by Hamilton Fleming, reeve of .West 
tirijneby. A banquet will be held in 
the evening at which Capt. Stewart 
Will be the guest of honor.

StrucK off the Strength.
Five members of the.. contingent 

were stem
ts Medically unfit, one foi) refusing to 
submit to inoculation and'&Aother foi 
breach of discipline.

■Uniform* Charged Up. ^ - 
An amending order to the announce

ment that men struck off for refusing 
to be inoculated could retain there 
great coats and uniforms says that 

■ the clothing retained will be charged 
up .egairtst such non-coms, and pri- 
vates at the paymaster’s department.

Ipf) '• |pfv Sang to SMdiete. 
jHF; , Iflas Babe Ranlsbury sang several 

kW at the Sunday night Y.M.C.A. 
praise service. W. H. Ball and Percy 
Clarkson of Hamilton gave addresses.

Rifle Shooting Results.
The return match between the 

Parkdale Rifle Association and the 
Irish Rifle Club took place on Satur. 

i-aiy* day In the miniature ranges qt the 
am armories, the Irishmen again proving 
aNH winners by a margin of 18 points, the 

Irish Club aggregate score being 3111 
and the Parkdale 301. ,r J ;

The feature of the afternoon was the 
turkey ehoot of the Irish Club, when 
about 75 members, in a keen contest^

[-ii allot over 1000 rounds of ammunition.
.flsM The scoring was exceedingly, htgli, 

many ties of the highest possible score 
having to vbe shot off. Magnificent 
tiukeys were eventually won by J. G.
Howe, W. J. Roulston, Dr. Willard, J.
H. Bennett, A. M. French, W. Corbett,
8. Peters, J. Slatter, R. Doherty and 
B Dean.

The club will hold a shoot at the ar
mories tomorrow at 8 p.m., when the candidate Air Ball thought !
«W for the Murray tyro trophy will i vtar w i would be one for ! Aid Society and all the organiza-
bpshot off by W. A. Brodle, S. Dean, '.^renchr^nt and mutton dirtress ' tlons ot the church worked energetl- 
B. Corrigan, S. Peters and J. ProctorT' nnemnlovment and he thoueht i ca!ly for the success of the bazaar.
Shooting practice. Is open to those of :£ruJ™ X I is expected the new building will 
MA descent, the ammunition /being ^ bovidé woi-k for tbos^ln nee" * be opened about the middle of Janu- 
masutactured in sufficient quantities 1- ary next.

>> m'' r.,:,,. Nnvv 11 was decided by resolution to cir4
The drills of the proposed "r4sH re-' cu,ate a !>e,Vtl0”, p”p,ertlf

ftment have been discontinued till the owners in the district asking that no 
=ew year. Notice will be given,, of expropriations be made or money re-
thelr resnmntinn quested in payment of lands expropri-resumption. ^ by thp clty u,lt„ six months ^

the termination of the war. | i
In order to give residents in the nor

thern part of the ward a chance .to. 
hear candidates declare their views a 
meeting will he held tomorrow night' 
ir. Bedfortl Park Schoolhouse, which 
will be followed by another in Davis- 
vllie.

1 ‘resident Hodgson occupied the 
chair.

m All our fine Christmas Neckwear is on display—all Is ottered at wholesale 
prices or less. Here Is a chance to satisfy your wish to give something to tie 

folk. The richest and most exclusive patterns in pure elUt are *
eful survey 
he of great 
to give all
e ordinary'■

men 
toe lot:
Regular 60c Ties for 29e, or 4 for $1.00.
Splendid $1 Ties for 660, or 2 for $1.00.
$1.26 SUk Knit Ties, now selling at 660.
AH $1.60, $1.76 and $2 Ties, tn splendid array, each

Systems Contrasted.
George S. Henry, M.L.A., spoke of 

the British and German military sys
tems being diametrically opposed, and 
referred to toe steady, stolid way in 
which the British war office prepared 
their troops for the war.

He stated that it would not be long 
before a representative government 
would be established In Egypt and the 
Turkish influence absolutely denounc- 

He said that the senate were 
ashamed of their action in turning 
down the gift of 36 millions, and were 
now anxious to put aside politics and 
fight in a united body to crush German 
influence.

■>. ■>9
Fred Watson’s house. Main1

ncipal. 4

ck off the list oft Saturday
>■• 1914- ,

iminedi as 
>ry of toe 
iindsomely 
to- realize 

ian a mere 
very good- 
spoils his 

very often 
lie can be 
ns applied 
ain should 
:i-iy shown

The Semi-ready Store
143 Yonge Street

*>■

YORK TOWNSHIP ed.Provincial Matter.
Alderman Risk briefly referred to 

some of the- questions. before Ward 
Three.

"I Have no apology to make to the 
ratepayers in regard to any questions 
which have cme up affecting North 
Toronto," said Alderman Maguire in 
opening. Continuing he sid'd that 
every vote he had given In council he 
had given conscientiously.
' Mr. Maguire pointed out in connec- 
tionÿ with the assessments that the 
assessment law was absolutely a pro
vincial one, and as things stand the 
city ,could do nothing.

A joint meeting of the Swansea- 
Baby Point, Runnymede, I-amfoton 
Park, and Scarlett Plains Ratepay
ers’ Associations has " beerl called for 
tomorrow, December 22, at 8 p.m., .to 
discuss the nomination of a candidate 
for the York TownAhip Council.

The various candidates in the field In 
the different sections are Invited to 
attend and state their views on town
ship matters.

Election Rumors.
Special Interest 1» being taken in the 

forthcoming election owing to the en- 
. larged representation, and to the fact 

that keen competition for municipal 
honors is anticipated. Both candidates 
for the dignity of mayor have graduated 
in the school of experience, Dr. Charlton 
having been reeve of Weston during five 
consecutive years, and Dr. Irwin, more 
recently, having served two terms as 

. reeve, as the following list of reeves from 
Incorporation will ehaw:

William Tyrrell, 1882-1886ÿT. R. Wads
worth, 1887-1889; Jacob Bull, 1890; Wil
liam Tyrrell. 1891-1898: Jacob Bull, 1894- 
1896; W: J. Charlton, M.D., 1897-1901; 
James Conron, 1902; Jacob Bull, 1903-1906: 
E. F. Irwin, M.D., 1907; R. J. Bull, 1906- 
1913; E. F. Irwin, M.D., 1914.

High School Concert.
The annual commencement and concert 

of the Weston High School, held in the 
assembly hall, attracted a large number 
of parents and friends, and proved ex
tremely successful. The diplomas, cer
tificates and championship shields were 
presented to the successful pupils, and 
a long program of entertainment was 
thoroly enjoyed. A farce entitled, ’’The 
But-on," and two scenes from the "Mer
chant of Venice” were very ably portray
ed by the Dramatic Class, and a number 
of choruses and a series of drills held 
the Interest of the visitors. The pro
ceedings were presided over by George 
M. Lyons, chairman of the board, and 
were under the direction of the principal, 
Alexander Pearson.

I

The Unemployed.
Controller Church spoke In connec 

tlon with the unemployment question 
and stated that Toronto wee In some 
way a dùmping ground for the un
employed of the province.

He was of toe opinion that the Bloor 
Street Viaduct and the Union Depot 
should be commenced immediately 
"Germans are Germans” he «laid In 
referring to the professor question. 
“There ere Germans in the city, estim
able Germans may be, tout the Uni
versity of Toronto Is a state Universi
ty and no Germans should be employ-

3post of his 
[iorial value

STIN. a BABY POINT
The World to again undertaking this year the work ot 

Fellows ot Toronto In touch with the children who must look to them or haws 
no Merry Christmas.

Arrangements tor securing names and addressee from the elrie soeial 
Arrange®^ # yQu pUy Santa Claus, The World win da *

But you will miss the spirit ot tbs thing It yen dent do U yourself.

theHe did not Special Christmas services were held 
yesterday at Baby Point Methodist 
Church. Rev. Gilbert Agar conducted 
the morning service, and Rev. Mr. 
Ban forth of Lambton preached In the 
evening. The annual Christmas Tree 

! tor the Sunday School scholars will be 
held on Tuesday evening, and an en
tertainment, the proceeds of which will 
be donated to the Belgian Fund.

think that private meetings of civic 
boards- and committees s'hould be tol
erated.

Ii, 1914.

fiNif Larned’S 
good con- 
ddttion to a Mr. Maguire took objection to Mr.

Hassard’s remarks concerning the 
Yonge street widening bylaw. “ 
could we do but rescind It?" he queried.
“It meant an expenditure of four mil- ; 
lion-Ylollars, Resides, we were not able 
to fihd ..toe mcjiey .and there were 
other thjngS. that were necessities.”

jistin A. Oâoper announced himself 
as an aldermanic candidate for Ward 
Two, in place of Alderman Rowland.

H. H. Ball stated that he had been
approached to run for Ward Two but' ^ . _ . , . ..
had not yet definitely decided to be- ! lxel<l last Friday and Saturday, in the

new church basement hall. The La-

workers are
ed. tor you. _

1X1 ToUrjJtonth^ G^1FeUows,'wrtto a letter to The World, loewtbtog UA jUtfAlderman Rydlng stated that toe 
Germans had taken a very mean ad
vantage In bombarding Scarborough, 
Whitby and Hartlepool.

Other Speakers.
Speeches were also given by Dr. 

Hopkins and Frank Howe, 1st Vice- 
president of tlhe North Toronto Con
servative Association.

Resolutions expressing confidence 
and appreciation of Sir Robert Borden 
and his caibinet were adopted.

What

OBES.
V"

.......................................... street t I will bo Sant*

children (any number you wish).

Signed

»isss.*ay?5 -rrj-r -sras1 Jr jsas
Then you set busy.

1 I Mrs at. 1914.: . EARLSCOURT
-ned s HiS- 3 
ollegiaté, Y ' -

: vî •* #1
ervation,. !*■" J 
uf bistorÿ. ■" H

Under the auspices of the building 
committee of St. David’s Presbyteri
an Church. Earlscourt, a bazaar was

to ..
rtf- ’

ASBY.
SCARBORO TOWNSHIP That’s an.Ici-famous 

wonderful 
ic-Men to

yA concert under the auspices of toe 
Scarboro Township ReMef Committee 
took place In the Chester Avenue 
School, east of toe city limits, on 
Thursday evening, 
program was furnished by the follow
ing artists: Mrs. F. Secretan, Miss B. 
Thompson, Mrs. TI. H. Bradfield, Mr. 
A. Sanderson, Mr. A. E Brundrett and 
E. Green. Rev. H A. Ellis delivered 
a stirring address on the work o< the 
Red Cross. A very appreciative and 
enthusiastic audience thoroly enjoyed 
the program.

Baptist Entertainment.
Tonight at 8 o’clock In the Weeton 

Baptist Church, the Sunday school will 
hold Us Christmas entertainment. Un
der the direction of Mrs. B. D. Renaud 
and Mrs. Palmer, the cantata. "Santa

tHE ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE

South York LiberaL 
Conservative Association

will be held at the

The cltisehe are

a ticket will be riven for presentation 
Claus’ Doings,,e will be presented, the at the tree by each particular child, 
solo parts being taken by Blaine Palmer, presents with no names attached will be 
Krcll Cohoon. Norman Simons and the given to those children who have not 
Misses Varden and Brimer. Diverse been provided with tickets, as It 1* de- 
characters will be represented, and the sired that the Christmas tree should be 
various classes will parade as a "March' tor everybody. Help has already been 
of the Nations." The proceedings will received from many of.the citizens. Mr. 
include a visit from Santa Claus, and Irvine has provided a load of wood for a
during the course ot the evening the bonfire. Two hundred bags of candy have
Sunday school prizes for the year will been received from Miss Savage and
be presented. friends, and «16 with which to buy toys

Christmas Celebration. has been given by the Town Improvement
A Christmas tree tor all the children Society.

In Weston Is now under consideration.
A large tree has been gifted by Mr.
Hoesack, and this will be set up in the 
garden of Mrs. Dawson, where San a 
Claus, after driving thru the town to 
the blowing of horns, wifi usher In the 
festivities at 3 o'clock on Christmas Day.
At dark, the tree will be lighted by the 
Weeton Commission. Some of the chil
dren will come In fancy drees, and the 
Weeton Town Band wtU play * •election

A very choice
y

it mjmBuglers Turn Out.
The Bugle Band of the ."Turonto 

Home Guard, und-er Bugle Major R. 
H. Cuthoert, will turn out tonight "at 

,*■10. at their armories, 9 Wellington- 
•treet east.

Good-by to Captain Morrison.
The machine gun section of the 

Home Guard will meet at 7.45 to 
Wellington Street Armories t'üttfght to 
bid good-by to Capt. Morrison, who is 
8®tag to Montreal.

I Leber Temple, Church St.
n, i$ie.

■ binding;-1 

lf-cust ef-* 
i' volumes - On Saturday Next,

#

AUCTION SALE.mthe W. F. Marteau. M.P.,_Capt. T. Watiaoa, 
M.P.. Dr. Forbes Godfrey. M.LUL, Q. 8.d

The undersigned will sell by public 
auction on lot 9, con. 4, Clarke, one- 
half mile north of C.N.R. station, on 
Monday, Dee. 21, his choice herd of 
young Holsteins, heifers and cows. 2$ 
head, and all In calf; also horses. Im
plements. 400 bushels of oats, 300 
bushels buckwheat. 20 geese. Sale at 

Jacob HallowelL StarkvUle

upon Henry, M.L.A. and other promlowtTe Core a Crtd la Oae Day
Take LAXATIVE BBOMO QUININE Tao- 
lete. Droerlete refund money If It falls te 

B. W. GROVE’S signature la on each

s speakers are expected to be 
H. H. gall.

t.

DUNNING’S
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
ÛBequalled Christmas Cakes, Pud-

TODMORDEN. cura 
boa lie. Secretary

$1.98. \
id 15 East

A meeting will be held in St. An
drew’s Hall on Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’clock to appoint a relief com
mittee to deal with cases of distress 
in the district, . ____________ _

RETAIN SOLDIERS’ PAY. recommend the parent organisation to
MONTREAL, Dec. 19—The Montreal petitlon the government to retelt^hrtf of 

Branch of the Patriotic Fund, the Canadian soldier* pay la sne*» paap*
At s meeting held yesterday, derided te leg their return.

-iüi

â THP?dings, Chocolates and Hard Candtes. 
crackers for the holiday at Dun- 12.30.

P.O., Oat. kMl
t* »>
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The World Acts as Christmas 
Goodtellows’ Agent
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RUSSIAN POSmON 
F B NOW SECURE

AUSTRIAN AEROPLANE 
WAS BROUGHT TO EARTH

Attacked Russian Positions on 
First Flight, But Failed in =* 

Second Attempt

THREE KINGDOMS 
IN CLOSER TOUCH

/

The 
Civic 
Campaign

'

Murray-Kay, Limited
A

m
Enemy’s Attempt to Free 

Own Territory Doomed 
to Failure

HUGE FORCE ENGAGED
Russia Has Been Facing at 

Least Forty Army 
Corps

Denmark, Sweden and Nor
way Stand Togeth 

^ Preserve Neutrality

CSpecial Direct Copyrighted Cable to I 
The Toronto World. , I

PBTROGRAD, Qec. 20.—An Aus
trian aeroplane armed with bombs 
and a machine gun, sailing from Cra- j 
cow, attacked the Russian positions 
from the rear with bombs and' bul- I 
lets, but doing no damage. Finally I 
they dropped appeals on paper, ait-1 
tached to aviators* arrows, promising 
the Russians good fare, tobacco and I 
room, It they would only surrender. IS „ i , iiiir> • 

The aeroplane made a second ex- iVlOlUlfCftS' to Hold Further
pedltloh, but this time the Russian f___/ 0 . , _.
artillery, with well directed fire, VOnî€FenC€S 3S Special Clf- 
brought down the aeroplane and killed , * .
the aviators. I cumstances Arise

n v.

Let Joyous Music from.
Columbia Grafonola

er to

a
CO-OPERATION PLEDGE

T * There is » young Torontonian run? 
nlng lia ward six who should be sure of 
election on New Tear's Day. He Is à 
splendid speaker, a serious thinker 
and has Uved in the city since earl/ 
boyhood and for fifteen years In ward 
six. We refer to "Don” C. MacGre
gor, the well-known entertainer and 
buyer and seller of real estate. The 
candidates in ward six are all good 
men, but this should be made certain, 
that Donald 0. MacGregor is elected 
with a big majority.

!

m■

Help to Make ThisCanadian Press Despatch. *
PBTROGRAD, via London, Dec. 20, 

*~10 p.m.—A general attached to the 
»aaslan general staff, who recently 
!**F”,ed to Petrograd from the front, 
reviewed the present military situa
tion today In an optimistic manner.

*We are now at the close of the first 
period of the war,” he said. “It has 
*"de<L to be sure, with the battlefront 
snirted to the eastward, but without 
marked advantage for thé Germans.

■The German offensive was begun 
with the centre extending from Po
sen to Kallez. The armies of Gen. 
Maekenzen and Gen. Francois advanc
ed to the Bzurâ River, occupying po- 
iritlons in almost a straight line from 
Flock thru Domits and Lodz to Plotr- 
kow, jvhere they fortified themselves.

, Tfoe northern division which proceed
ed to Ciechanow and Makow was 
forced back to the frontier. The Aus
tro-German troops from Silesia ad
vanced toward Olkusz, Wolbrom and 
Novo Radomsk, while further to the 
south the Austrians proceeded to the 
River Dunajec, aiming to free Cra
cow.

Canadian Press Despatch.
• in'8 • v*1 London, Dec.

«ssareas? 2fsss%s£
Nomray.^bo with their foreign 

ministers, met in conference at Mal- 
mc^, Friday ^ Saturday to fornïu-
^L^fîI înJ.eel8rn€d to ««nbtoe their 

___ —ifHwcuw • internets during the war
Government Will Stop Prac- !jp^^rnanrfg^me^_on tbe «peoiai 

tice of Dominion Em- *°»°w«:

ployes Mixing m Politics by a speech
6 IsLfr1** 0ueta*. who alluded to the

lth$25^*de*,re the kI"Kdoms of 
a Staff Reporter. and ^raHty

OTTAWA, -Dec. 20.—According to limited co mniration ^^1™^ ^ of 
the present intentions of the govern- dome as a rafegu^îd^^vf'î the klng- 
ment this will be the last year in [interest. He^Sd t5^LC<?m,on 
which civil servants who earn more vited the monarchs^îïr vîî^ bo ln: 
than *500 per annum will be aUowed Denmark to meet h,” g°nyay and 
to take part In local politics a* mem- ed with a^^lenw 5? 
bers of -school boards or municipal kwhich would be responsibilitycouncils. Politics ln the civil service the Pr^t tb
naa become such an abuse that many f measure which would <uir

cmployes use. their poei- the welfare of the Wee^ê<tw^t«£! I In •». the bylaws call for a total 
tlons simply as a means of revenue to I neglected. ^ Peoples were expenditure of *523,878, distributed

work* and headB Improved Relations as follow»: North Toronto, $843,811;twa-j jscsk nSxsbr, ST&t, -r. tBfi&sE: 5r"53i5?es 
ssffîXfô sstSve SsflfSfUSyÆra-w I “• “us»»-
tend strictly to their duties. Owing I ence would give good con*er_ The North Toronto extension is
to the proximity of the coming munlci- wits for the three oeJu, bappy re- calculated to remedy a very annoying 
pal elections it was considered advis- The dcltbenstionsP^%^ . *tote of affairs and would be an ex-
able to let the matter stand until the and ministers consolüfar.* monarch* eellent way of getting over the dla- 
January elections are over and serve dations among the th^ u^,e ^good T?166 w1th Metropolitan as to the
notice eariy next year. and also enabled ?,t} * r,«'ht to the use of Yotige street

The order will apply to both the in- reached on special for railway purposes. Broadly speak-
side and outside service. The abuses 11 was finally agreed l?* the line would parallel Yonge
have been riotlc^able at Ottawa and ^-operation ,*o hapnliv hem»r*UeJth® th* «Wt, from C.P.R. tracks
to the large cities. Government em- arrange, when chSSrnste^^!? “d to to Broadway and Mount Pleasant 
ployes who earn less than *500, and <*<**, tor fresh **ouM avenue over a route yet to be exactly
are to be exempted, are not regarded Wesentativee of the nfhr^ftw'een re- defined. Not only would theconetruo- 
as civil servants proper, not being de- merats. three govern- tion of the road afford, Improved fa-
pendent upon their government posi- * —-_______ ... clllties for the citizens of that sec-

their ltveUhood. The me- —-,-.tion of the city, but it would doubt-

w ^EXPORTS OF FLOUR
MUCH ST1MULAT®|»H~«^|

and should the citizens vote in^favor I 
or the bylaw there Is dOttotbutl

BOTTAWARen^*r- T, „ Show Results^ I » long held by the

Ont., Dec. 20.—Consid- I _____ I Yorit Radial fi»r the Scarboro section
duantitles of Canadian eggs I - ———. extending from Scarboro Beach to

demand”!* Èn«land- b“t the B>* . 8taff Reporter. th« «««tern limits of the city^xpir^d
*° *?r,,n exce” of the sup- , OTTAWA, Dec 20 a- «une months age and the city i. T»

cordiim to latest tradT^S ^«toana Ca^Ma ^<?^L,and YW* f»«
of Britofn^d^Dmr^rk y^l» oo^ H «'Months *«
»«1 over »10.00fl.3o“ The oï MHWcom™ °f «our worth <±**>&*** *°

market for all the eggT^cLada^an I men^f BHM.h cu8toms depart-j ^itbmrt’d^Ulf, ^ on

ORDINATION SERVICE “^01?^°gnetùng0^er “ avenue extension
BY BISHOP SWEENY tar,,f ^te |

... — I 1 northwest part of the city. Many are i n
gifts feSTKASA E 3“S:

STri.-îE^.I? ZJZrr, AT wholesale prices SStt,ïïiS »
.««JT and also a window in Sômi-readv SfnrA o.,e*4* lower part of the city. Others a«>

S; ness Offers^h^Oppor- -"Td^ & »,

The ord^tlon fs^nK)n ^‘‘preached tunity without muc^lo^^uml'"^Pkl”” I ;b° Cltty’a ™Pn made lt Possible for

t^eva th;TÏS Cbn.tm.7^rit la evident m
of St. Matthias, Toronto. The Rev. A. "RHiv^'w moment ot the dayd” said Clai^avenue a^d g=, n!,VlC Ilne 041 St «'««ses were more or less benefited by 
J. Arthur. B.Sc„ was advanced to the L®,”lhlHay*, "»nd there is a com present the to be* at ♦*« Innovation. Simpson, too, takes
priesthood and Messrs. Nicholson and sP,ri,t of economy eviden™- a «t otStenfik’f way out of credit, for lowering the city’s coal bill,
Morgan were ordained deacons. ™ by th« well-to-do, T who have exist wlthln^hl ^8 ,îha* ehould not a»d was a factor In upholding the

In the evening, the bteho pconflrmed thîs veS^UPi°n them for charities In of the ci?y to*be The part „Bu®lness as usual” policy at thf hall,
a large claaa. in St. David's Church, ! .fU^ X stress. a remarkable „ *^7ed bas grown ln I B%,haa under way a proposal now to
the class -being presented by the rec- I are Hlow selling the whole I years and P®^t few the vacant land in the citv
tor. Rev. H. A, Bracken, M.A. thto° wa^hW^!eSale wàîSh» S Z îte^^sed ^ tïLFlTS ££en Purp^es' a roheme

Practical gifts for Christmas Is the hou8e f°r tk^slemi-re^ir'atorroP'n r^llrod^by7 wh1ch 0311 hard^be Phto. The ^ggestkm^to'alto^’roace

tr,SfiÆs?ü» ss.'"->-**-p-isus»” -«
Æi-Æ «g."s;s: æ •gsr*»Ma-,.,

makes the tax of the seasons giving though we are putting everv words 15^ f ,Tor°nto, ln other I f< cdstuffs. He beliefs thafwh OTTAWi"rwtS .
less onerous. For men especially no- Î**"* forward without reservation the lhnits^bev^Z? lnl.,t,le city outside many months are over he^cen^-ne finitely «.ai 2°~ît fe "tated de- 
thlng is better than some one or other Bre88 sults, tuxedos, frock coat* I oejond which the Toronto Proper co-ooeratlnn * iî? C2’nî. wtth ,,y that the coming session of
of the numerous lines offered by such ”°°1 8"ges. and aH'tbe flne wool^n ^i' y ^mpany to extend ito among the ritUens have fnd S " be «^ntially a war
a thoroly up-to-date store as Hickey’s, dt'rwear and silk things gatherefl ! »!', onT.h® larg« majority of these well under wav * have tbc PWect ^nly matters relating to the
•l lonT if'ST- He eyries a large ^ly in the summer for the^rT,*- tion fac?Ht« y bI tbe poor transpJrtf ^______ _ * mtnt ** ,ntrodu=«d by the govern!
stock of all that delights the male mas trade. Everything zopri st I „?n facilities afforded by the Tnmm» I There w*« „ , „ m*îî5'mind, and those who find difficulty In ,It s a golden saving opportunity for I The city is endeav- I night that Contmule1" T°r°nto last -n^be «Wef legislation will be o'
meeting men’s tastes cannot do better thf 8h,<ewd Christmas shopper—this !!»ig ^ far as Poselblc to give the tided to drop out nÆWh 118,3 de- .““f*® tbe authorization of a second

1"“Hw-' “ uy aay. SAg w ÆX’iags
LONDON WOMAN IS DEAD I “p“S. SXTh «iS”nïiï Klti* clîin,T— ^,orlL^al>1’^ *W'te'iu'nMmm‘

AS RESULT OF FALUNClTZ?
Mrs. Charlotte Uren Lay Alone l " {prTe^eugJUled'mentK eXf ’rh^n j w”s ^heFeceF" au^°"'ng ParliaX6^"* the

Shod and ExpoLl™

g&Æ “ — 7 ~ rr JïïS-æ1””tog roort?»!, V ZaB found ,n a dy- In addition to the extension, ^ igh 8 Blble cla*» ot- Bloor street — ---------------------- Â

s* Jr.jr Ttcor“"'"0,AL-M,M r*iisrs, a„„rr*v F r”F “ Sw Ass? ÆssrLhïs
Tjy -srLXssr S; SFStwswi’S sawysLajsssf^s^

given the clt> power to ^p^prlate^ 2SÎ bU} leaued 3a a most totor- lere tor a"«>ther year. f
ir.«». , »‘sr,£ -"™ "a -—«• r«TEÆiuS3f “ÿ'sr

LONDON MAN ELECTED ‘S.v'LSf

head_ot travelers Ss ‘mmXrn

LONDON, Dec. to-p h o„nnl„ «"orner of Duke and George strict!’ Waa ^covered Saturday

OÜLS'ÆSSS?JKSÎS °d? Ww&âr'SS'

"F;
-tito Of this tit, was 25: R,DLEV OLDBOYV DINNER. SAY THEY STOLE RAZORS

s^â£3‘%,r,s,/",F’',h”'£ SSBsaasS

TO BAR POLITICIANS 
FROM CIVIL SERVICE

There appears to be an encouraging 
unanimity of opinion among , the 
various candidates regarding the ; ne
cessity of carrying the three bylaws, 
which will be submit! 
torate on New Year's 
tbe ratepayer* meetings ao far -held 
the consensus of opinion has been that 
council must bo authorized to make 
the necessary appropriations to carry 
out the work. True, the undertakings 
will afford only a email measure of 
relief from, Torontb’a transportation 
difficulties, but the portions of the 
city affected are sadly handicapped 
under existing conditions and must be 
provided for. Strategically the ex
tensions would be of immense ad
vantage when the general plan of rail
way extension ie considered after the 
T. S. R. has been taken over by the 
city. In all eases they would be valu
able feeders tor the civic system.
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Merry Christmas 
At Your Home

ed to the elec- 
Dajr, while at

■rr.j I*■■<> fljt]
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You will always be 
delighted that you 
chose one of these 
Superb Instruments 
as your Yule-Tide 
Gift to the Family

-
■ i!
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l t>ppoefng 1,600,000 Men.
"To the southwest of Praemysl an 

Austro-Hungarian army attempted to 
moss the Carpathians, striving to re
lieve Prsemysl and free Galicia. The 
centres of intense operations developed 

’I» the order ' above mentioned. The 
strategic positions sf the railroad lines 
enable the Auetro-Germane to man
oeuvre their forces north and south 
and east and west and vice versa. The 
total number of Auetro-Germans op- 
poslng Russia Is estimated at more 
than 40 army corps’(about 1,600,000 
men).
■ “The present atm of the enemy evi
dently is to take the Ltthunian. for- 
treesee of Kovno,5 Dvinsk and Grodno, 
and occupy western Poland as far as 
Warsaw, while the Austrians are at- 
tempting to—free Galicia, push north- 
ward to Radom and Lublin and oc- 
cupy southern Poland. If "the enemy 
were successful in thus freeing their 
own territory and fbrtifytng thoroly 
the lines mentioned, no effort would 
be made to go further. The enemy 
would content himself with remain
ing on tile defensive along this front 
oothat 10 army corps might be trans
ferred to the western theatre of war 

Russians’ Peeitien Strong.
“These aspirations cannot be re

alized, because the Russians ore being 
reinforced continually and are now oc-, 
copying positions Which may be de
fended much more effectually than 
their previous ones.

"The Soçhaczew country, which Is 
low and marshy, offers the most ex
cellent facilities for defence. The 
iwlny weather also favors the Rus- 
sMas In-their trench digging, while 
at the same time it ruins the roads 
used by the Germa*, force» of Inva
sion.

“During the temporary lull in this 
region, the next la, ge battle is ex
pected around Cracow and Prsemysl 
with the probability auo of German 
demonstrations ln force around Mlawa, 
Sewalkl and Wirballen.

Turks Aggressive.
"The situation on the Caucasian 

front has not changed materially. The 
Russians there are remaining on the 
defensive on account of the rigorous 
winter weathers The Turks, with 
greatly Increased forces, are attempt- 
ing an invasion along a route which 
leads from Uri^mlah In northwestern 
Pemla, to the j shore of the Caspian 
Sea at Baku, thence to Elizabethpol 
and on to Ttflis., Their efforts in this 
direction thus far have been unsuccess-

.
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* TOE NEW MIGNONETTE
i With Record BJeetor,

$145,0Q
A Louis XV. esse, in genuine mahogany. 
This Is positively tbe finest instrument 
that can be bought for the money.

i

-:
j;
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Columbia Grafonolas are most reasonably priced.
!

We have them at $20.00, $32.50, $65.00, $78.00, $100.00, 
$130.00, $145.00, $250.00 and $650.00.

‘ Also a Special Instrument at $12.50.
Oometoather of our stores to-day or to-morrow, if possible, and see the spe-

r
NEW-LAID EGGS WANTED 

FOR ENGLISH MARKET

Russian and Danish 
Off bv War—F 

Threatened

Æ

*

A Columbia Grafonola and Records will bring to 
your own fireside die voices of the world’s most 

.’famous entertainers and the music of the greatest 
vocalists and musicians of the age. This is the ideal 
gift for the family. Come and arrange with us to de
liver one to your home on Christmas Eve or before.

•aw*i,

i B
II

murray-kay.i .
■

LIMITED
36 and 38 King St West

li

17 to 31 King St East ■ e
HI

§ Di

fut
Between Kars and Erzerum, where 

hostilities were begun, operations are 
now at a standstill. The previous in
tention of tjie Turks to make a des
cent on the Crimea and elsewhere 
ulong the Black Sea. have been either 
abandoned or delayed.

"Meanwhile Russia is 
coastline defence. The T 
after Its reappearance at I 
has, disappeared,

• “I regard the net results 
Period of the war as a so’ 
era! satisfaction.”

!

II
Matter to Be Dealt With 

Coming Session of 
Parliament

IT t preparing 
urklsh fleet, 
latum, again

\t this first 
ijrce of gen

ii atr: Çev. J. w. Pedley Claims Most 
Germans in Canada Are Loyal 

to Adopted Country

HI

1

SEVENTY-FIVE APPLICANTS 
FOR BELGIAN CHILDREN

•SSxXW'^ LoM„„
Children’s Aid Society has on file 
BelgUn" children!‘Catl0nS f0r deat,tuta

Forl>oarance and fairness ought to

Ttiting°^r<hl lnthlt «SSto
xakmg as his text the passage' “If
thine enemy hunger feed hhnf if he

SBBIF » ssJti
'Prussian m.llltarim\ 

if®, Qorman communities of Berlin, 
tirikln^ und, Ha»»v«r oontotoed
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| The Triple Coupon
A ^lth two others, hearing consecutive dates, will enable the 
, V bearer t0 obtain any one or the entire three of the following

H _ .sent 
the Canadian

suitable Christmas Gilts.

Larned’s History of the World
MONDAY, DECEMBER 21

L
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PENSION FUND PLANNED 
FOR UTILITIES EMPLOYES

Canadian Press Desoatch I 8u»Tp«t«,d Is a necessary

SaHSSrTS'Sfund of Its employes, but the Dla^^!,™ wctlone that the Toronto
be dropped owing to the fact thïï Company absolutely
0rotriPcA^°n?Or 8UCh 3“‘baHydro! I aJ1 byla-8 «-S6 5

Heart Throbs■
Th« 910,000 Prise Books in Two Volumes

A Woo set only »»c.

Modern Dancing By tbe r.tnft
U New only Me,

it by maU add for parcel postage

Larned’s History Set ...................
Heart Throb* Set .
Modern Dancing ..

on
letsone. 2nd SHORT MAN AND LONG FISH I to be ar°u«ed by car-

himself, and valued at about *12 from «Îî*k V1* ,trade organisations are aet- 
a lane on West Queen rirrot on ^ S^n^bebJnd Controller Simplon

MsrSïE "“F *-ssar&jriaiffasa-a.Æ
t®5 8 fish and chip •tors, im tv ‘r I measure that) affeoted sevsrwi

Q'"* r,rr3S

tone.
»I 42c

ltoB 10c
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A kThere’s à fool In the family. I
A good-looking, good-humored, un

principled, spineless tool.
What are you going to do about it? 

Shall you treat the situation in the 
American or In the English way? 
They're quite different, the two ways.

The American family doesn’A admit 
the truth about the fool.

“He’s eccentric," says the American 
family.

“He’s boyish,” says the father.
“He’s foxy enough,’* says the bro

ther. ’ . .
“He’s at dear,” sayS, the sister.
“He’s a genius,’' saÿs the mother, 

"he must be, he’s1 so different. "Why, 
even when he was a baby he wanted 

is" a distinct contribution to to eat bread and milk with a fork, and 
architecture In a city already he never would do anything quite like 

4 for Its beautiful- Chufches. That other people.”
new church will exercise a great in- And the whole family apologizes and 
see for good thruout the vast sec- excuses and explains and denies, till 
set In the north of the city, was the rest of the world calls it the Fool 

lifest in all the services of y ester- Family and let’s it go at that.
the first day in the completed jn England—oh! in England it’s dlf- 

cture. The workers of the con- fertnt.
Station who- have for two years "Bertie means Well enough, when he 
e laboring in restricted quarters, gpt his own way, but he’s aq
mow]edged yesterday the ambition awful rotter when he can’t,” said an 
make the institution more famed English gtrl to me when we were dis- 
Jts many good works even than CUBslnK her brother.

■ Its excellent appointments. , ___.__

L w„
i nature of a demonstration by the Berties mother, its a pity hes such 
Ihodista of the city. From every a fool.”
liter, long Unes fbed along St. Clair “If Bertie only had an ounce of 
mue and motor cars were parked brains you might do something i with 
1 blocks on either side. At ten him," said Bi rtle’s father, ruefully, 
sûtes before the service hour, the “As It Is, Tm afraid,” and he finished 
its and aisles were crammed to ca- the sentence with one of those preg- 
Blty, and many were turned away. „ant silences that say so much In Eng- 
i the platform were ranged repre- land. /

lesntative cnurch men. The services oft “Poor Bertie, whatafehame he’s such 
-tiw first daV were of a spécial nature2 a donkey!" said Bertie’s brother, 
in every way as those of the following And the whole affair was settled, for 

.three Sundays will be also. Bertie and for every one who had
One of the most interesting moments anything to do with Bertie, in the good 

of the morning service was the un- oid piain> blunt, honest, English faeh- 
- veiling of a splenda. memorial win- iOR whtch says: “I can’t afford it, old 

dow by Master Timothy Eaton. As chap,” and never thinks of pretending 
the curtain was slowly drawn, the t V,,

; window flashed out into beauty be- w£ich do you l!ke best. the Ameri
nd the pulp t portraying a repro- can way OT the El1g,lsk?
*wtt53l of Holtoan Hunt s Light of thlnk i nke the English way best. 
*• yr°rt<1- - U Aev It’s easier and it’s more honest, and
I&dmon. in a gTwof color! At the kln,k,r’ wen to the P°°r

ST^t^in™eCf’ Mendels^hn’sehymn°or Ï never see a whole family taking 
comfort "He Shall Give His Angels." ho!d of hands and pretending that they 
It was a dramatic moment. Rev. JDr. are playing •’here we- go round the 
Chown, general superintendent of the mulberry bush” just to keep somebody 

: Methodist Church in Candida, read the 
! consecration service and Rev. Dr.
SBurwash prayed a benediction to rest 
fon the new tabernacle.
Jr5- A Message of Seryice. 
rf it was the lot of Rev. Chancellor 
3-Day of Syracuse, N.Y., to preach the 
I first sermon in the new edifice. The 
:j message jha proisiatmed was _ppe i? 

service. His. sermon was based on the

as .-»«.■> eaa .
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m v -.the erection of the Eaton Me- 
1 Church on St. Clair avenue 

s dedicated to Christian ser
in formal ceremonies yesterday, 
ito hqs set ufr a new pillar of 
ess along the path of Canadian 
odism. In structural design, work- 
hip and' equipment, • the new
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The refbrmed miser enjoys the fesi 

. » at the Strand Theatre on ’
from looking thru the hands and see
ing the fool they’re all trying to hide, 
without thlnleing of \ what Emerson 
says about it:

“A virulent, aggressive fool taints 
the reason of a. household."

Tainting the Family.
Why, that’s what’s the matter with 

the woman who’s always going to 
parties alone and explaining why her 
husband couldn’t come.

“He’s away on business, he’s very 
tired, he has a sick headache,” and all 
the time everyone In the party .knows 
just, about where husband is and 
what he te doing, and all the time she’s 

tltey wonder whether she is

of v mist ma* Scene from “ 
iy, Friday and Saturday ne:V*

Seymour Hicks asil
.m■HI'

■ Î | ,4. **
: iâ}>

. $
: r

: *
F;

i
talking
quite as much of a fool as she tries to 
pretend to be, or not.

Now, if that woman were English 
and was married to English Bertie 
she wouldn’t dream of apologizing.

She’d Jtist say: "Bertie wouldn’t 
come—you know Bertie,’’ and the whole 
affair would be arranged.

Bertie's sins would be on his own 
head and he couldn’t keep half a dozen 
other people busy- trying to apologize 
for them, to save his life.

.A fool -can’t, help being a fool, but 
his family can help treating him as if 
he had all his senses and then being 
cross when he shows that he hasn’t.

And he always does show it, at pre
cisely the. most bitterly wrong moment.

Sptish, splash! he’s rock’ng the 
boat, the poor fool, there in the middle 
of It!
' If you ever go cut rowing with him' 
again, you’re not so far from being alx 
fool yourtelf as you might be.

%
I .^ % ■

il':■nthogany. j 
instrnmesa ■ /P■a|ej.

y
iHarry (Hickey Levan, “Big Review 

! / . of 1915/* at the Star. hSS
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APPOINT NEW MANAGER

TO CHATEAU LAURIER

Former Assistant at King Edward 
Hotel /docs to 

Ottawa

IMMENSE BOOH 
TAKEN BY SERBS

. Ernest Truex and Joyce Fair in “The Dummy," at the Princess m’heatre.

liil mm
. t M |

Grace Leitn, in "Mrs. Wiggs of tn 
Cabbage Patch,” at the Grand.test dealing with God's new re- . -n ’ , n .

vestment thru His Son. As God had fcjghty 1 DOUSand rriSOUerS 
talked to -His people thru the pro- J — .

: phets in time past, now He spoke thru LaptUred t FOm Austrians------
the life and death of His son, and it 
was on that love that the salvation of 
the world depended. If the new church 
filled to echo the great devotion of 
Christ it would be a mockery to the

« HtH
Angus Gordon, It is officially an

nounced by the Grand Trunk Railway, 
has been appointed manager of the 
Chateau Laurier, Ottawa, and is taking 
up' his duties this weefl. He was born 
in Scotland, has - had experience in

Isn^-iai m—n, „ v., 1 several of the best known hotels in• special Direct Copyrighted Cable to i A
■jH|M The Toronto world. Europe &nd America. For some years

The life of Christ had taught—the ROME. Dec. 19.—The Carrière Della was assistant manager of the King
great lesson of sacrifice. He had not Sera publishes a complete list of Edward Hotel, Toronto, later taking
come as one carrying stones to build casualties and captures effected by the UP the management of the Hetel Vic,
more altars, or whetting a knife to Servian troops in the recent big battle tori* New York. HeGs well and fav-
slay more formal sacrifices, but as at Belgrade. It Is as follows: orably known to the Canadian travel-
“the author and finisher of our faith,” i Killed and wounded, 60,000: prison- ing public.
HSmeelf the everlasting sacrifice. ’ On ers, 80.000; flags, 3; guns, 126; mortars, . .
tide great principle should the church ; 29; maxim guns, 50; ammunition- Coming Attractions m 
lie built, founded on a cornerstone for : laden wagons, 362; horses, 2700; bands. The seat sale will open at the Royal 

| time and eternity. 1 j 3; kitchens for the camp, 32. Further Alexandra Wednesday morning for the m
■ • Today the infinite expressed Itself booty seized after the evacuation of forthcoming engagement of “The ._____ ,. .__ _ „ ... ..

ta simple terms. It shone thru the Belgrade is as follows: Four flags, 150 Things That Count," William A. Story of * The Rosary. dramatic mine. One day while the
Unite things of everyday life and the maxim guns, 1200 horses, 150 provision Brady’s latest and most delightful Tonight the Alexandra Theatre of- 6ueatt oc , forgf C. Tyler, managing
works of common people. It was no wagons and 180,000 rifles. comedy success which will be seen fers, for the first time In this city, the ht= t ’

(linger necessary to go to the moun- —- ------ heie after an entire season’s run at famous British war drama, “The Story , r.r.'
i tain summit, the seashore or into the “HESPERIAN" ARRIVES. the -Playhouse In New York City. ot me Rosary, ” with the original suggested me _ dramatization of the

fields alone, to hear the voice of God. ,x ---------- ---------- company and production from1 the
He spoke to men as they toiled in Liverpool cables to the local pfflcea “The ‘ Chocolate Soldier” comes .to Prince’s Theatre, London. The not- j they embodied an enaunng

I evervday labors. It was not the work of the Allan Line report the “Hes- the Princess 'theatre next week. The able occasion will Introduce to the P ,y 01 .
of the angel, but that of the good perian” due 7 o’clock Monday evening, company includes Tena Rasband, local public Walter Howard, the well- 1 y 1er entered into négociations mi
man which served the race nowadays, There are a large number of Toronto Della Niven, Kitty Burke, George Tall- known author-actor-manager; Miss the author ana puDiisner Dy ca . 
and nature dtd not interfere. Light- passengers on this steamer. man, John R. Phillips, Detmar H. Pop- Annie Saker, a favorite British lead- on h!s return to Ame .
sing might strike the field of the ---------------------------------- pen. and Madison Smith. ing woman; Alfred Paumier, Wynd- manuscript of a play ^aiting h m
Christian and pass by that of the AUSTRALIA LEAVES CALLAO. ——- ham S.andlng. Ernest Lqfcester, Philip He cast and staged the production
«comer, but the day of reckoning was ----------- At the Royal Alexandra Theatre Gordon, George Desmond, Marjorie himseff, and the result nas D an
to come. Bad and good might expect Canadian Press Despatch. the entire week of January 4, the Day and other prominent players artistic and nna mDanv book-

feap alike as far as this world was LIMA, Peru, Dec. 20. — The Aus- celebrated Gilbert and Sullivan Opera from the motherland. While “The three seasons with me p y
“Concerned. Italian battle cruiser Australia sailed, Company will be heard in the follow- story of the Rosary’’ is British in ed for ybars an . Christmas

The speaker told of the days of his from Callao Sunday. * ing repertoire: origin, authorship and personnel, the appropriate “ B three mati-
own boyhood, when the prophets were ----------------------------------- Monday evening, “The Mikado”; scene is laiOn Belgium, and the plot week th® Wednesday, Frl-
revealed to Ms eves in the forms of The Sir William Osier Chapter, Tuesday, "The Sorcerer end Trial By concerns aO*ar of continental Eu- nees WHI be g v Saturday,
'•dear old ladles with Illumined faces, I.O.D.E., will hold a lecture In St. Jury,”; Wednesday, “Iolanthe”; rope. - Mr. Daumier will be seen as day (Christmas u yj 7
talking with such earnestness and James’ Cathedral parish house, thetr Thursday matinee, “The Mikado”; the gallah^-'Capt. Paul Romain, and
Vigor that the quaint old-fashioned future regular meeting place, corner of Thursday evening, “The Pirates of Miss Saker\ as the romantic heroine, , T,
shawls fell from their shoulders un- chlirch and Adelaide streets, this Penzance”; Friday evening; Tolan- Princess Sabran; Mr. Howard, the ohea t 1 neaire
missed.” Prophets of hie acquaint- evening at 8 o’clock. Mrs. L. A. Ham- the”; Saturday ^matinee, ‘The Sor- author, is to portray the hero’s friend.
•nee were often “a race of phlloso- jiton wm address all who are interest- cerer’ ; and on Saturday evening, ‘The and Wyndham Standing, a brother of
phers who followed the plow or tolled ed on patriotic and social servie* Mikado.” Guy Standing, will appear in a very
'behind the counter.” ..................- ... ’ \ ......................... unusual villain role. In the ensemble

Stand Firm and Steadfast. - A - scenes, one of them being a soldier’s
His whole plea was for a recognl- _ M A 1* MM 1 bivpuac on the battlefield, a. hundred

tion of Jesus Christ. Years were few _ _ A —— —- m AAA |H| A IrABk. people' wUl be employed. “The Ros- n..w ----------------------
and might pencil in wrinkles or rub |9C i\ | ■■ filIWI51 Sfi ary” song In the first act, of the play, -t Dotly Connolly, the clever s.ng-
in the gray, but their range was short. www S W during a thrilling situation on which ’ comedienne, and Percy Weinnch,
The love of God stood from age to S * 1 the plot hinges, is to be sung by Miss ( composed the music of ‘ The
age, and churches founfièfl in His ■ . w w I* / ■ • Ie- ■ Brenda Macrae, the well-known To- Undine Girt,” are bil’ed as the
spirit stood flrn. and steadfast. ■ I I — — AV-I ■ .i&A ■ ronto vocalist. Nine performances of lal feature. T

The church is built of gray stone ■ II CflTll I ■ <|1TTC ■ the piece are announced, including sllfict38e<
from the Credit Valley, and has all ■ \ UvvlIKl \JIlLv
requirements for sheltering large con- ■ „ e
gregâtions. The interior design is ■ __________ ^
Restful In effect and toy means of sci- 
entitle appliances -shuts off the noise 
of the outside world while services 
arq in progress. Prominent American 

i divines will occupy the pulpit for the 
5 ®**t few Sundays. ..
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mMiss Vivian Allai, with ’’t'ouïes ortùe Marie Jansen, with Edmund Hayes Co.,
Loew’s Winter Garden.Day,” at the Gayety.
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pik’ Claims Mi 
Ida Are Loyal 
Country

Dan Beddoe, famous Welsh tenor flB
soloist. Oratorio Society concert, “Mes- Miss Annie .Saker, in “The'Story of the 
Blah,” Massey Hall, Tuesday, Dec. 2». Rosary,” at the Alexandra.

HE

i
itmess l>ugh 
nadians tow 
da, declared i 
stern Congn 
ermon-last ifi 
the passager 
feed him, M 
nk.”
’ar as _ ..... ....
-ss should tge

I to twenty minutes, and with a feature cess registered elsewhere over the 
film of current events and two tilm Columbia Circuit. It Is a clean-and-

j up-to-the-minute production, embody- 
, ing unique features. Harry Le Van 
! is tile principal funmaker and he is

, „ .. ...................... aided toy such artiste as Claire, Da
Edmund Hayes, the original wise vine, Helen (Patsy) Delaney, Flor- 

guy,” master cf slang, an his funny ence Brooks, Sam Drane, Charles . 
, , sketch. “The Piano Movers,” will head Saxon, and Greta Skelly.

Offering a whole show by himself, the bill at V,"w’a Yonge Street Theatre 
Hrnrv E Dlxey, America’s most versa- . end winter Garden the coming week. ,
tile acor comes to Shea's as the head- | Hayes Is a recognized authority on The National Chores 
line attraction this week. Mr. Dix?»?, slang, and his queer twists of the Eng- Miss Maggie Teyte. the great Eng-

comedles complete the bill.

Loew’s Winter Garden

Rev. M

Ge
native cCuna

ne in their € __ _________ Mr- Dixey, slang, and his queer twists of the Eng- ;___ ___ _ ___ .
who “has been before the public for ! ]jFh language furnish most of the cm- n3h soprano, is repeating this season
many years,- sings a little, -telle some edy_ jn kls act. Slgsbee’s. acrobatic in the L’nited States She triumph that

w stories, dances and even juggles^a d0g«t. a new1 animal act never before her magnificent voice won for *■
shown In the eas*, will furn'sh an un- every large musical centre las 
usual' feature. They are some of the She is now engaged on her < 

of “The - foeat trained dogs Ip the world, and do tour which will probably be U
Lhe spe- i a variety of clever stunts. Another on -accyugt of i the abandoüb

They will offer some new new" act for Toronto will be the Dun- 
iuu piece ewe miuuwhvw, ,wvh««.uo none successes. - "Straightened Out*” j pars, former stars of musical comedy, 
matinees the last three days of the “ 0]"vlPt of jove, life and laughter, pre-1 pr, neptlne «ongs and nifty nonsense, 
week. To accommodate late holiday “ b Aian Brooks and Company, Walter Brow°r, f-cc-’ntric ent'rt 'tn'r;
-.------ gj-- j------- tjm " aa the extra attraction., Tvenne, the charming piano accordivn-

„MTO, . Dixon, welt-(fete; the Three KeJos, unique rn’er- 
to Toronto, wiU offer their pas- : tataeie.: and many others will appear 
,medy “The Three Rubes.” The ( on the same bill.

*an
nities of Be 
lover qsmH 
f Germai» - : 
to the 1«B6 

ive actually,i 
th the- Canfr

ber tn

iot
the opera season by the
Chicago Grand Opera Cot 

i Great interest is being 
locally in the engagement of • Miss

lis offered as tne extra auratuou. tvenne, tne vnanning vnno a.wo-u un- Teyte for Massey Hall on January 
t Mowers Walters avd Dixon, well- ; fete; the Throe Kelcs. unique, fitter- 19tb, jvhen si-.e appeals as sololjfil 
i kr own to Toronto, will offer their pas-I tainers, and many others will appehrf tb. Nut oual <>oru* of Toronto.

“The Dummy” -omedy “The Three Rubes.’’ The „ the same bill. remarkable succt-;* with patriotic and
srsp ssss’sasar 'saxjrisx?-9 M ^ ssvÆrsKJs;

riiimmv” is bv Harvey O’Higgins -ana m„nv new and amusing duct Ion, Follies nf the Dv whidb the solo ports in the national antheme
Ha“tot fW wSrwere SLfblè ^41 a ™ v"e al Ms ^wn. A fea- heaJUn ^ The Red Cmrn : Fund

.sraÆ“S- sm j™* —r “• ssr^r trs» 5 : -

n»?toitscredlt aru^of over 200 £ ---------- the Gav-ty Theatre his we-k The

la?.“cry» d .sssss*. ssux.S’jB^safi
of the gripping kind that hold the Henrietta Çronmaa t £1.»! K M»ow« the stoirh of r-r gr a.id --d- • «m-,v ti.nt is to be produced
Interest of the audience from begin- will be the neadlme a traction at the | vancrm„nt, nd Bar-ev G-rard should at 11-s«ey Hall on Jan. 28 and 29 under
nlng to end. The original N.Y. com-\ Hippodrome this we’Jt>. „„„ be encc-uriged to produce moreshows the distinguished patronage of H.R.H.
nany will be seen here in “The Dum- x-halloner and Company e like this year’s “Fellies of the Day. the Duke efid Duchess of Connaught
mv " The cast Includes Joyce Fair, tlhu’arly amusing • plavlet cm-tiea ----------- and the Princess Patric’a are. loud in
said "to be the world’s greatest child "Kate’s Press Agent. Thp. h,"'«« ~ •’ r 1Q1 C” thetr pro fee cf the excellent work being
Stress; Ernest Truex. Jane Oaker, replete With witty lines and humorous Revim done, and it is pretty safe to predict

• Edward Ellis, Edith Shayne, Joseph situations. The Four Lukens have a,p- These: playgoers desiring ttoelr e - an entertainmenf-that will be: second to
Brennan, Percival T. Moore, Gus pt-ared here bef re. They are the tertainment on original und « none that has ever been presented In
S k A La Motte, Nicholas Ju- gymnastic sensations of vaudeville and Unes wUl have mere than ttoeir quota .. „
dels Joseph R. Garry and John Win- Will present asThe extra atiraction an supplied at the Star Theatre, com-
a.m entire new off ring Peals n and meric!ng Monday matinee, where- “The
inorp. -------- _ ... acidic trie comedians who offer some Big Revue of 1915" U the coming nt-
Mnt Wicrtr. at the Grand - ready clever parodies on popular songs, traction. This on tertainment : the
"j’m Barrie England's greatest while Murpliy and Klein, eccentric output of. the Henry P. Dujon Une.) ___
TiAVpii*t and nlaywright was the man musk^nsf are said to be very clever. Productton - Con^aJiy, and acvordin^r m 
^ to *Mr* Wizas of the uiie Jewell and her ultra-modern- to aH accounts to destined to find imff( 5«
^bb^e l^toh- and ^èy Marÿff t provide an entertain* mediate favor and duplicate the suc-

Lsses of Gerpsu 
dared Refr’to 
t-re were th»4H 
'ana dial*. «■ 
io retained 4W 
atriotistn WUfcl 

of .'lethpe H 
will. Ontifl 

iis war wa»ff 
people *ith JE

of • the Christmasdiners, the hour 
matinee has been fixed at 3 p.m. with -Her

Gas Company Salesroom
Open EveningsA Perfect Christmas Present.

A perfect gift for Christmas is a 
Vlctmla, and a perfect place In which 
to choose it Is the V'.ctrola Parlors of. 
Je Olde Firme of Helntzman & Co., 
Ltd., Helntzman Hall, 193-195-197 
Yonge street, opposite Eatons. Opeh 
overy evening till Christmas.

TORONTO RED CROSS REPORŸ.

'
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Jay. Caadfj 
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■use oii A™8 
jointly; 

i number :W 
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The rapid development of gas appliance» during the past lew years 
has provided us with a large number of useful, economical and practical > 
gifts that in style taste and serv iceabililty cannot be surpassed. Among toe number of things that make appreciated gifts might be mentioned 
the following:- PortableTaSe Lamps. Oa. Chandelier., Sem-Indirect 
Bewi» Gam Flrea and Grates, Portable Heaters, Gas Irons, Curling Irons, G^Stove LlgntersT Coffee Peraolator* Tea Maker* Chafing Dishes, 
Toasters Cake Griddles, Waffle Irons, Qti Hall Lanterns, Leaded Glass Do^«*r*Kltch«n PsiKlantSi the “On^Pull” Lamp, Self-Lighting Bracket 

Llghte, etc.

• i ‘t

, The Toronto branch ot the Cana- 
dlafi Red Cross Society has made Its 
«ret report cqter’ng a period from 
“‘vtember Inst to Dec. 9. In that time, 

.caSes, valued at $16.000 over and 
(re the cost of the wooL was col- < 

toned. The cases havei been forward
ed to Efifland with other Red Cross 
Applies.

.

The Consumers’ Gas Company
TeL Main 1933-1188

LADIESLE RAZORS; >FOUND DEAD IN BEB.
KINGSTON, Ont., Dec. 20.—William 

Boyle, an aged butcher, who lived 
alone at his home on Upper Princess 
Street, was found dead in his home 
thlst morning. _ _ _
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teet of trial. Territorials have prov
ed equal In valor and efficiency to 
their linked 
Une, and another German delusion 
has been dispelled. Competent autho
rities are unanimous, too, in declaring

T
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Photographers Broke Rules 
by Taking Pictures in Ex

hibition Grounds

„ WORLD BUIL1 
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•«..'Vs a*.»that the recruits who have enteredT It

/* iiLord Kitcheners army represent all 
that is best In the manhood of theBranch omc^i . crimp, which, with 

easily. |

.Æ’J-Æcaîïï-.
where from 1600 to 1800 men and women are
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They accord also the highest 

possible praise to the contingents 
furnished by the overseas dominions.

About the standard of the native 
Indian troops no doubt ' was felt by 
their British officers. Here, again, the 
fundamental changes made In the 
system of administration during the 
period of Lord Kitchener's co 
■have resulted very favorably, 
has been Strikingly shown by the re
cent operations in the Persian Gulf. 
Only seventeen days from the date of 
the declaration of war on Turkey an 
expeditionary force was sent 1600 
mUes from India, inflicted signal de
feats on the Turkish troops and cap
tured the Important seaport of Basra, 
the destined terminus of the Bagdad 
Railway. The occupation of pasra 
will be felt by Germany even more 
than by Turkey, since It destroys the1 
scheme that threatened to place Meso
potamia, the country between the Bu- 
phrates and the Tigris, under German 
influence. Basra ties shout fifty-five 
miles up the Shat-el-Arab, formed by 
the confluence of the two great his
toric rivers* It had already become a 
centre of German activity and ship
ping. \

■

SUNDAY WORLD LOCALS use Eddy’s 
nil, Canada,’ IjS 
constantly.
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wni pay for The Sunday World for on»

and Hamilton by all newsdealers sad 
five cents per oepy.

^Wtogs extra to all foreign countries
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•-Zj Duke of Connaught
brin*. wetlow1^ K.trVltton Perk k"

mander-ln-eblef the reriew was can
celed, and an indoor ln^roction sub- 
stituted. • * /
' At 6.45 a bugle called out the full 

guard at the Dufferln street entrance, 
where they presented arms in salute 

the lieutenant -governor, 
in his motor car, accony- 

Major Qjyde Caldwell, v>ffl-

heldH.R.H. the 
*,double inspection of

Vy
A!
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rial secretary.
At 10.45 H. R. H. the Duke of Con

naught and staff arrived in two of 
Sir Henry Peltett’e touring cars.

The guard again presented arms at 
the entrance as Ms royal highness was 
saluted by Col. Elliott. A.A.G.

The governor- general was accom
panied by Sir Henry PeUatt, A- D. C.; 
Major Duff, A.D.C., and Col. Staunton, 
military secretary.

Hie Royal Highness the Duke of 
Connaught and party made a minute 
Inspection of the 19th Battalion, pass
ing twice around the entire line of 
men, and at 11 o’clock the battalion 
marched past In column platoon, with 
pipe .band accompaniment.

Inspection Of the ÎOth Battalion 
Lieut.-Col. Allan, the Mounted 

In command of Lieut.-Col. Chad
wick, the sleeping quarters of the men 
and the quarters of the junior officers 
followed.

His Royal Highness took, luncheon 
with 200 of the officers, and made an 
Address to which he expressed his 
gratification at the fine Appearance 
and bearing 
they showed 
of the British army, end he would 
follow their movements at the front 
with affection.

Two men of the 20th Battalion, and 
one man of the 18th, were overcome 
by the 
at etten
19th collapsed, and it was an hour be
fore he was able to rejoin the ranks. 
= _ Detained Photographers.

Thhree newspaper photographers, in
cluding the staff, photographer of The 
Sunday World, were forcibly detained 
by the camp police on Saturday after
noon, while they were waiting to take 
pictures of the Duke of Connaught 
anil party.

Him Royal

9Ji.
BBSThe Werid premises si before 7 

o’clock a.m. delivery in any part of 
the elty or suburbs. World subeertb- 
ors are Invltod to advise the circula- 
won department in csss of late or 
Irregular delivery. Telephone M. 690*.

t w M
and help to relieve, the rush of the last few days. ; '

This will be much appreciated, and will leave you j 
less to attend to at the last minute.

Good Liquor Wfll Not
S».l, b, K^is,.

Michie & Co.. Lt417 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
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Street Railway Anticipations
Mach has been said about the de- 

e of thd street railway purchase 
proposals. It has been taken as a 
test of orthodoxy it a candidate de
clares himself shriven of the evil 
thing. We have indicated our recog
nition of the fact that the war has 
effectively killed any Idea of purchase, 
such as Mayor Hocken had ip con
templation. We also rqcognize the 
fact that no candidate in his senses 
will t’alnk of purchase as to the 
of practical politics, jghere need be 
no alarm or anxiety on the part of 
timid souls who imagine that Mana
ger Fleming or President Mackenzie 
is lying in wait with a purchase 
scheme ready to be rushed thru the 
city council of 1915. Controller Mc
Carthy has abjured purchase In away 
satisfactory even to The Globe, which 
has constant nightmares In which the

Mackenzie

!
! A Jolt for the President

The United States Senate the 
other day unanimously rejected the 
president’# nomination of Mr. - John D. 
Lynn to be district attorney for the 
western district of Nemr York. Mr. 
Lynn was appointed during the recess 
and took possession of the office, but 
Mr. Wilson will now have to And an
other man for the place. The quali
fications of Mr. Lynn are not involved 
In the disputa which Is the old Strug
gle between the presidential preroga
tive and what has come to be known 
as “senatorial courtesy.”

The president Is permitted to All the 
offices from his own .political party. 
A Democratic senate * for example, 
never rejects an appointee because he 

are indistinguishable. t is a Republican. On the other band
All these alarms on the part of the president to expected to set upon 

sither morning or evening contempo- the recommendation of the senator or 
wles are beside the mark. The real senators, of hie own political faith, 

danger, as we have been pointing out from tbe ^te in whidh any appolnt-
rnetio ° *10” PM ’ ^ ln another ®* ment to made. New York is represent- 
rection. We may feel assured that ,d in the senate by one Democrat,
2T v ,T>“ ** .l,he purchMe Plan «■ Mr. O'Gorman, and he was Ignored by 
“ ,ef “»e something else, the president when Lynn

4he be”eflt 01 th® cltl,ene- ”*y ed. That fact being announced to the 
Y* ‘’.Y"4' v Judiciary committee, the nomination

tt should never be forgotten that it was reported beck to the senate ad-
d.elay of tbe atreet railway vemely. and a few moment, later was 

ompany to presenting Its approval rejected by the senate 
of the purchase plans which was ecutive
chiefly responsible for the failure of Such struggles have mged Intermlt- 
the project The street raUway never tently for many years. A quarrel of 

• ^®m*d t0 be heartUy ln f*vor of H. the kind led to the assassination of 
They had something better in view. President Garfield. The lesson sought 
That something to the extension of 
the franchise, and the consolidation of 
the whole city railway system.

Again and again ,we have given 
warning of the effort that may be 
peoted to educate the council and the 
legislature to the point of renewing 
the franchise and phasing it over the 
heads of the people. The recovery of 
the city franchise was the finest fea
ture of Mayor Hocken'e scheme, and 
the securing of single fares all over 
the ally was the next finest. The street 
railway will be willing to give single 
fares for the sake of securing the 
franchise for Itself. Publjé 
ship has no friends Among the capi
talistic interests.

Six years from now, If it be not 
settled sooner, the renewal of the 
franchise will be a burning question.
Fram the present day the clttoene of 
Toronto should look well to their al
dermen and see that they are sound on 
these points of recovering all the 
franchises for the city Itself, and of 
absolutely terminating the franchise 
in 1921.

=
the Planet Bicycle Co., reached his 
home Friday at 9.30 p.m., at the cor
ner of Bowotm and. wooifrey avenues, 
he found mat burglars had stolen all 
the silverware trom the dining room 
and articles of jewelry belonging to 
hie wife and daughter.

The burglars entered the house by 
cutting a piece 01 glass from the 
window, opening the lock and rais
ing the window:-

Receives Insurance:
The first Toronto woman to receive 

the city's |100U insurance on the life 
of A soldier husband will be Mrs.- Jas. 
Duguid, 160 Christie street. Who re
ceived notice of her husband’s death 
on the battlefield on Friday last. Mrs. 
Duguid will get the British pension 
of 61.75 per week and the $1600 Insur
ance.

In good nunder
Rifles ■ inr*a A 1course a number of splendid railway 

properties ln the United States, some 
of them, like the coal roads of Penn
sylvania, earning big dividends! Nor" to 
there lack of money seeking invest
ment; the farmers of the one state 
of Kansas could buy and pay for a 
good many railroads. AU the trouble 
lies , to the rotten system of financing, 
which must be cut out root and 
branch if the American people are to 
invest in and become the absolute 

of their own ralhyays.
The roads may aa well admit their 

condition and the causes which 
brought that condition about It they 
reorganize, scale down, their securi
ties to something like th* real value 
of the property and have laws passed 
which will make It forever impossible 
hereafter to loot the roods from the 
inside, as Morgan and Ms associates 
looted the New Haven, we have no 
doubt that the American people will 
gradually Obtain complete ownership 
of their own railway eyeteme,.by tree- 
ly Investing to Railway etqck and bond 
Issues. On the other hand we believe 
the roads will find it Impossible to 
go undef the Old system of bank con
trol and Wall. Street manipulation.

Tbe low jjricee of railway 
ties on the stock exchange* indicate, 
to our mind, the determination of the 
people to have nothing to do with the 
roads until there has been a clean 
up, a revaluation and a capitalization 
based only upon value and earning 
power. The low prices do not indi
cate scarcity of money, the absence 
of credit or lack of confidence in 
legitimate business. Our neighbors, 
we are glad to observe, are making 

1 money and for almost the first time 
In their Mstory they are saving money 
which should soon find its way into 
productive enterprises. But they, are 
not being lured Into the. Wall Street 
Monte Carlo. The croupiers are mak
ing a great racket and trying to get 
the crowd up to the tables, but the 
man from the Mississippi valley Is 
keeping h1a wad ln his pocket.

Will the five per cent, 
tempt Che public once again to In
vest their savings to railway securi
ties?

national question. Neither party in 
Ontario appeared to realize the Im
portance to the British Empire of the 
Sudbury deposits. The war has em
phasized this, m it has done so many 
other things. v’ ‘ ' ' 7 “

■Hr. Mowat'e points cue of import- 
"fo8- The Welsh company should be 
ootialderedx before any alien company, 

Impossible to solve the 
problem at this Juncture, when mili
tary conditions make it so Impera
tive, how can we expect to have M 
solved on any future occasion?

The responsibility rests upon both 
the provincial and the federal gov
ernments and will continue to rest 
there, and will be present to the minds 
of the people of the empire as resting 
there, until it has been settled pro
perty. As the proper settlement would 
be to the benefit of Ontario and Can
ada as well as of the empire it to 
difficult to understand why tbe au
thorities are so retuci 
situation.—Ed. WoffB.
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of the men. He thought 
the true esprit de corps

YN1and If
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tlon. Private Whiter of thekaitoer and Sir William ABTHMA,
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Sets Big Button Order.

The British Army Commissioners at 
Montreal have placid an order for 
4,060,000 regulation British array but
tons with Harry Rosenthal, the well- 
known military equipment outfitter.

The Mueie of Christmas Eve.
> The boy stood for a while on the 

bridge over the cold whitening river, 
and he looked up the valley at the 
blaze of lights, down past the church 
spire, at the black banners of smoke 
that sttil lifted over the little city. It 
was the first time he had been so pe
culiarly happy. His mother did not 
know he was out. He had dodged 
away from,, home-just -to-be on the 
bridge about this time. The cold wind 
made him shiver, but he didn’t care. 
A star or two scudded through the 
grey cloud and scurries of snow put a 
fantastic shimmer over the river.

What strange .eager noises he heard 
over the swirl of the drifting Ice and 
the blurt of the wind! It was the 
busy, bustling throbbing factories. He 
knew them aU; the woolen mill up 
stream by the dam, the big grist mill 
above that, whose elevators were high
er than the old church tower; Jhe ma
chine shop, the foundry, and tbe furni
ture factory. They were all thumping 
and singing away that Chrisiinas Eve 
and the boy felt It in hto young nerves 
like the sound of great musks.

But he was waiting—for another, a 
different sound; waiting for it with the 
ardor of the wise men watching for 
the star of Bethlehem. When it came 
he raced across the bridge. It was 
the booming of a whistle, hoarse and 
deep; then another in discord; another 
and another—till the little valby, and 
the eager, shopping town echoed and 
re-echoed from the riot of Caring notes. 
In hto excitement the lad sprinted 
across the bridge to the shop-side end; 
waiting. Here came a pack of smok
ing, hurrying figures; from the river 
aide road a fresh gang, filling their 
pipes and talking animatedly about 
Christmas. The bridge was soon clat
tering with them. They passed the 
boy; all happy because of work and 
Christmas and stockings to fill.

Presently,came one at sight of whom 
the lad stepped out from the rail.

“Hullo, dad!” he called.
’’That you Totnmie? 

doing here?”
Just wanted to meet you on 

Christmas Eve, dad, because—” *
"Oh, I guess I know," laughed the

Yu

DYSENTERY 
and CHOLERA.

Checks and Arrests
fever, group,

' ague.Highness had given in
structions that no photographs were 
to be taken without Ms special per
mission, and the camera men were in
terned for a couple of hours until the 
royal party posed for a picture later 
In the afternoon.

’ r«y. J. À. Redditt Deed. v 
Bev. J. j. RedStt, a well known 

Methodist clergyman, died cm Satur
day morning, aged 65 years. He had 
been suffering from cancer.

At the time of hto death Dr. Red- 
J5L4E* of the vice-presidents of 

the Methodist Union, secretary of thé 
board of the Methodist Deaconess’ 
Home secretory of the new hymn and 
tune book committee, and Dr. Briggs’

appoint- XLG.A°.n'yûOPJŸ?t,ÏSi,,5l 
toothache. BUi

to<mvltottilm*d'c" with

Sold by all chemists.
.MsaU" Ene,e^’ *• toà»-Sd
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LYMAN BROS. * CO., LIMITED, 

TORONTO.
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TRUTH IS WINNING 
ALLIES’ VICTORIES

ion.
I

0

Dill eecuri-
to be drawn from this week’s occur
rence by some New York newspapers, 
to that Mr. Wilson has been practically 
unseated by the result of the con-

« . ! tune noon committee, and Dr. Briggs’
German War Machine Per- ^

feet, But Lades “Moral 
Invincibility”

SAYS REV. T. J. SHIELDS iÜEvE

Sermon Stirred Wordiippe 
at Jarvis Street Baptist 

Last Night

ÉSS-Wm
POLITICIAN ACQUITTED 

ON CHARGE OF MURDER

Cleary, Who Shot Son-in-Law, 
Pleaded Temporary 1

Insanity.

<* governors of the Whitby Ladles’
■govs •">

t i_ Trade Ctoed.
th,° optimistic utter

ances of those business men who were

ex pressions! elections. They think the 
congressional team to getting out of 
hand.il

J No doubt the rejection of an Im
portant nomination toy a Democratic 
senate somewhat Jolted the president, 
and was probably intended to do so, 
but so long as Mr. Wilson has the 
public opinion of the country behind 
him, he can compel congress to crye- 
tzdlze hto policies into legislation. As 
to the offices there Is something to be 
said for the contention that the re
commendation of the local representa
tive responsible to the people should, 
as a rule, be followed by the executive.

s

I dlcations are that the volume of bust- 
I *frln* the usual period of Christ- 
mas shopping this year compares very 

lb favorably with that of the correspond
ing period of a year ago, in spite of ex-
vondUlonsT flnanc,al and industrial

Merchants emphatically assert that 
/ conditions are not néarly so bad

on "Mint»!!' JLT' Sh l s preached are oat of work has naturally
military Efficiency versus Moral ex®rtcd a pronounced influence

Invincibility." He took for hto text upoîî. Yî? *?* "umber and the
Eph. vi: 14-16 -stand ,h...r *** 2u51,ty 01. «ales made, as it has
havine vonr ®tand therefore, had a tendency to cause the buy-
. K y“Y ,olM Elrt about with ing public to be more conservative 
truth, and having on the breastplate i?a” uaual ln their purchases, 
of righteousness and your feet ,h„* dealers found that thewith the preparation Z ^ d demand this year to for articles which
peace, sbov^îii .-i , Hîe goapel of are moderate In price and which give
faith ” taking the shield of the customer good value for his money.

The na.Tr.o_ __ i An Increased revenue from themost*perfect8!™^ 8aid’ 18 the amount of cheaper goods sold corp-
worid'h^ iY 81 ^ destruction the pensâtes for the decreased demand 
toîtori eeen' The human In- tor higher priced things.

5° no more to make sub- Burglar* Mads Cleanout.
of thTtm2*tJ?U.man ?“rpoae the forces When Samuel BuUey, president of 
« the material world than Germany 
hod done. It had been supposed by
J5*,mafî?r* ** tbi* mighty machine 
that nothing could wtay I ta progresaa 

„ Ignsrsd Great Factor. 
n^tihi°er2any ln forecasting the 

^ her action had ut
terly Ignored the moral element* The 
wnr machlne „ the allies was of a 
differeirt order, made up/of different 
nationalities and accomplishing the
£iüC.L°r ^-operative action which 
wrnaany had believed incessible.
What was the explanation?

The explanation was that all had 
been fused by a great moral purpose.
Truth waa an element of strength in 

- conflict. It had conquered the 
United States and Italy and other 
neutral nations. It had brought Japan 
to our side, Inspired India and South 
Africa and Australia and Canada. The 
empire had awakened like a mighty 
man from sleep. It stood up like an 
Invincible giant “whose loins are girt 
about with truth." Only on the basis 
of truth waa peace possible, and they 
were Invincible who would srtand by 
these terms.

i|
' IIf

.r hi /i-;

nw"£SSd’32’’'-
20.—william 

V. Cleary, town clerk of Haveretraw,
Countyi^as^cqulw^Tby ti Ju^^rî^e

«* sas
Newman was shot on July 23 '*

while he wm in Cle&ry*8 office
ritorWwY *° teU th* tclerk that ho had married hto dai
ter. It was Cleary’s claim in the t 
mony offered at the trial that altw he 
had heard that bis daughter was to be
come a mother, hhe did not know that 
Newman had married her. Tbe towniTj'snsTSFs 'ssss-
plight, he had no recollection of events- 
SThc1tragyedyrTt^e ** sh<>otln* °»
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Will They Bite?
The decision of the Interstate Com

merce Commtoakm, allowing in the 
main the five per cent. Increase asked 
by the eastern railway*, rescued rail
way and other Wall Street securities 
from dulnesa bordering upon acute 
weakness, but It Is by no means 
tain that the public can toe lured 
to the great American Monte Carlo. 
The trouble with the reste is that the 
people are dtaprustful of, and dis
gusted with, their financial operation. 
The exposures of wholesale looting and 
graft in the New Haven, Frisco and 
Rock Island systems are regarded 
symptomatic. Fraudulent bond issues, 
watered stock, bank control and Wall 
Street manipulation have resulted in 
the impoverishment of railways and 
have reduced their securities to & 
point where the general public will 
net buy them at any price.

This rate increase will help tbe 
roads to some extent end there are of

IncreaseHt I
m

Ontario’s Contribution to
if purchase to dead, the othqr issue 

-Is more alive than ever. We have the 
• most complete confidence that Con

troller McCarthy to aound on the mat- 
tar. He Is a public ownership man, 
and he Is a business man. who realizes 

’ ’hat public ownership cannot succeed 
except on business principles. While 
• ïectlng him to the mayoralty the 

, voters • should also .be assured that 
i:iey support him with men who are 
equally deserving of confidence, and 
who may be trusted not to fritter away 
the solid Interests of the city in the 
fosllah exploitation of their own for
tunes.

Controller McCarthy has shown 
Mmaelf possessed of foresight and 
business penetration in the handling 
ef the city finances, and the placing 
of the financial conditions of the city 
In a safe and stable state. He can be 
trusted to take such steps aa will ef
fectively safeguard the city’s Interests 
in the Important matter of transpor
tation. -

Editor World: I desire to' express 
my appreciation of your convincing 
leader on the nickel export question 
rnm morning.

It seems to me there are two points 
to emphasize: (1) The Welsh Com
pany can supply Britain with all rite 
want* (2) Why the secrecy In tell-
V1?L.whS?; ha* b8en *>ne with New 
Jersey Company?

Dec. 19th, ill*

Mr. Mowat, no doubt, recognises; 
so many do, that the nickel quee- 

tioaHs not a political question, but a

Whatchehcer-.fy
! 1

==*»;
!

■ VI9.
Ui

H. M. Mowat.

96 m
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Wrcyford & Co
Are Selling 

Today
OLD STOCK ALE

gold LABEL ^2^
Medical men endorse the vaine of 

ale as a tonic and nutrient 
Of course, much depends on the 

purity and quality of the ale—sc be 
aure you get O’Ktcfi’s.

m Any dealer can supply

I I
Canaria Pamaneal
M«rtpf« Cerperetles

;

ulster ooete, double 
« dugle breasted style, in 
navy, brown and heather 
Mixtures, regular $18.00 for 
$10.80. Ditto lined fine qual-

t
1

Toronto Street . .
ESTABLISHED 116$.

President—W. G. Oooderham. 
^rat^vioe.prartd.m _ W. D.

Monk?^ Vtee- 
Jctot General uteoo. John K 

^Superintendent of Braoobt 
Beeratafr—George H. Smith.

investments ................ $L*2a4M.3T

Deposits Received 
Debentures Issued

Imperial Efficiency
iKAISER AT POTSDAM 

TO VISIT WOUNDED
-Utho the British Empire 

prepared for war
was un- ■r:lI , wso regarda the 

strength of the force Immediately 
available for operations In Europe, it 
is matter of keen gratification to find 
the military services to a thoroly or
ganized and satisfactory condition. 
With these no fault can be found, and 
’ h# unprecedented

Mmioari
Canadian Press Despatch.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 19» vis Lon- : 
don. — A despatch received here 
from Berlin quotes Tbe Voestoche 
Zeitung of that city as saying 
that on Friday Emperor William 
visited the wounded soldiers to the 
hospital at Potsdam.

ity “teen, also detachablePrwtdent —Hi a w.
lining of wool fleece, regu
lar $20.00 for $12.00.

you& iH
I til the otobfb brewery c

85 King St. Westdifficulties con-
f^cieii with the enlistment and train
ing of the new armies were met and 
overcome in a manner that reflects 
the greatest credit on the war office. 
Lord Hgjjtene’a

1 f IIGERMAN AEROPLANE STRANDED.

LONDON, Dec. 19—A
OPEN EVENINGS, 
Td. Adelaide 1739.; news agency 

despatch from Copenhagen says that a
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= m~ W. JOHNSON STAYS 
|p WASHINGTON

DIAMONDS 1—
(TOEW '

=CATTO & SON
t Arrivals

SCHEUER’S
FOR

JEWELRY 
GIFTS

‘

readSI PRINCESS E.F&
‘The Dummy*
A S•rsqszægSsz’JS*-

: Laughs and ThrUU Galore

New Year’s Week „£gg$T

=
______ = - .1v. i

fTHEVSfl 1Dec. SO.—(8 !

; «’«ssr ss. svi&K"?;
*:asss^R^

:
Signs With Old dub and Re- 

turns Bonus to Chicago 
Fédérais

ute most, part cold. 
Minimum and maxlmun ,-v,

much
Dawson, aero, 8; PrinceAeon Cloth» 

Doetrepleces
litce trimmed, In magnificent 

lty of Finest Italian Cut Work, 
Filet and Venetian Lace lneerus. 

rarlety of sites and shapes^
|40.00, 050.00, *80.00, $78.06.

e re Embroidered
Aeon Cloths and Napkins, Slde- 
■ and Bureau Covers, Junbroldereu 
m Cases, Carving CIoUm, Tray 
|e " Handkerchief an* Glove Cases,, 
etc. These beautiful goods present 
age of gift possibilities as low as 
$1.00, $1.86, $1.60 and up, accord- 
D reaulrement.

VVictoria, 82, 42; V 
monton. aero, 20;
Prince Albert, 8 below, sero; Calgary,

hr«s.&,rs-5i “du&=.°5rs s.s; sars %£$&£$a
Halifax, 28, 40. I the presence of about one hundred guest*

—Probabilities.— -he child was baptised Haïtien Louise
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh I Crawford. Mrs. Crawford Brown looked 

to strong winds, easterly at first; snow I very handsome In white satin, veiled with 
and rain. I crystal, embroidered black ni non; Lady

«t™™»" :sr,,»*=*s™"sss,*

C ld 1 the christening cake, which was decor- 
day* followed bj some snow. lated with a, Irinere of lilies,G\i)f and. Maritime—Winds, becoming l tea wltn a lrm,e or mleSl 
variable; fair and moderately cold. I The marriage of Miss Valborg Mar- 

Lake Superior-Fresh to strong winds; tlne ZollDei, daughter of Mr. A. ZoUn£, 
light snow lb most localit.es. to Mr. Andrew A. Klnghorn, was eolemti-

All West—A few local snow flurries, but ised at 2.20 o’clock on Saturday aftsr- 
mostly fair and moderately odd. I noon in mm y Methodist Church oy

~~ I Rev. Dr. W. H. Hlncke.
THE BAROMETER. I Robb played the wedding music.

—-----_ , I The bride, who was brough# in and
Time. Ther. Bar. Wind. 1 given away by her father, wore a lovely
8 am,................... 18 28.88 1SW. I gown of Ivory satin with Chantilly lace
Noon..................... 28 ....... ........ land pearls, end long court train of bro-
2 p.m..................... SC 30.10 14 W. I ceded satin, lined with tucked chiffon.
4 p.m..................... 32 ....... • • ■ • • •■ ■ 1 Her veil, which was of tulle, was ar
il P.m..................... 28 28.87 lb S.E. 1 ranged in 4. cap, with pearls and lilies of

Mean of day, 28; difference from aver- | the valley, and she carried a shower of 
age, 2 above; highest, 38; lowest, 18.

:1
wery ■ ï '

If you think of buying a 
Watch — a real good time
piece—or if you are about to 
give a Watch to somebody 
to whom you wish to express 
your special regard, permit 
us to say just the on& word

VThe Whitney Opera Company present the 
Brilliant and Triumphant Ceznle Opera,KANSAS CITT, Dec. 20.—Waiter 

Johnson has signed with Washington. 
The manager and ’pitcher reached an 
agreement in an all-day conference. 
Johnson Issued the following signed state
ment;

“After a conference with Manager 
Griffith and legal authorities I am con
vinced the option In my last year’s con- 
.ract with the Washington Ball Club was 
binding, and I am going to return to 
Washington Ball Club and fulfil my 

! agreement and at the terms offered me 
by that club. (Signed) Walter Johnson.”

I Griffith said Johnson’s new contract 
= called for a salary of $12.600 a year for. 

I three years—an Increase of $o00 over his 
last season’s contract.

Griffith said Johnson would return to 
the Federal League thé *6000 bonus which 

I Manager Tinker of tile Chicago Fédérais 
paid him to sign a Federal Lwgue con
tract In Csffeyvtllè, Kane, on Dec. * last. 
The Federal League contract called for a 

I salary of $16,000 a year..

00,.*■ t**
Vitly. i ‘The Chocolate ; 

Soldier
pBAO

THE
Ubeu

r

«47

WALTHAM With All-Star cast of Principals,
1er Singing Chorus and Own Orchestra 
Mats. Wed., New YesrtQuilts

er Supplementary Shipment of 
i* end Exclusive designs in Down 
■for Christmas giving. Every 

,gse price, etc., inCiuaed; Sateen 
Strata #7J0;. Silk ttna Satin Cov- 
jm $1640 up. f; ÿ. .

Rugs
lÜrapMawls
nense "tarie ty of handsome pat- 
facludlng a mg representation oi 

Family fartans,
| $4.00, *9.00, $7.00 to $10.00 each , 
i Shetland Shawls and Spencer*, 
lsome Kmt Silk Shawls, In crè*n, 
k; French gray. etc. ,7
ilsh Lace Scarvee, In splendid ir- 
ot patterns, and all special Xmas 
values.

which stands, in short, for all 
that is good in a Watch—for 
the best timekeeping —« for 
the most in watch-beauty.

Visit our store and let us 
show you our large assort
ment of Waltham Watches, 
in every variety of case and 
shape.

New Hotel Manager
AUXAODRA
A Massive Production by an AÜ-BritisA 

Company at 1M.

™E STORY I
OF THE 1

ROSARY
3MATS.|F-„„_

SB %£*.-

Dr. Harvey■

m

tip
BUYING AND SELLING CLUBS.Clan ana

and lily of the valley and wore the 
«room a gift, a magnificent pendant St 
diamonds, set in platinum. Miss Edith M. 
Tates attended as maid of honor, wear- 

From 1 Jihit* CT«P® charmeuse, with basque 
.....Liverpool I?J„îhlrïî? nlilon-, and cape and sleeves of 
.......London “las Marjorie Forsyth was brlde-
............. Genoa mauve crepe de chine, with
........Liverpool ,J?ce- „.Thelr haU> were of black

..New Tork ,^et with white and mauve ostrich 
.New York It*?6- They carried old-fashioned bouquets

* ^SireT^old^ WUh mW<,6n halr

HerPian Hyland was best man. 
“4 the ushers were: Dr. R B. Gaby 
Mr. fiktward Mortoon, Mr. Frank Geary, 
udio received from the groom scarf pins 
”* ,wtb a clrcle « Pearls. After the 
£r^S^n.a.PeCx,pt.,0ll wua held In the 
Margaret Eaton Hall, by Mrs. W. J law-
Mr,C%(^n Hope), the’bride’s sister and 
binnLL -! r’ ¥fmer wearing peach 

JLtoZ? vde- c”*"e and nlnon with 
ne ^5«îîîlvetiîiat ana a corsage bouquet 
?f,7?°*eU- Mr. and Mrs. Klnghorn left 
teter for New Tork. the bride traveUng 

a .talonnade of tete-de-negre doth, 
velvet toque to match, and Russian fitch
wo!* 011 theIr return they
wiU reside In Westminster avenue.
kJt"’, * s- Undsey proposed the 

a"d Mr. Carles Patter
son that of the bridesmaids. Mrs. Llnd-
nîush0l^bhWkl ,in.a emart «°wn of mole 
piuah with hat to match. Mrs. Klnz-

wore a gown of purple satin with 
corsage of ninon over shadow lace and a01 ÎSS6 V6lv6t’ Mn^Btor- 
SÎ5 J*6" *? yellow and white brocade POtot lace and a blackh^ 

Yates wore a black seouln 
over white satin and a black and whHe 
plumed hat and a black velvet cloak.

FRENCH LICK, Ind., Dec. 10.—Ne
gotiations here between Ban Johnson, 
president of the American League, atod 
Col. Jacob Ruppert and Cap Ain T. L. 
Huston, for the sale of the New- York 
American League Club, were broken off 
Saturday without any agreement, but 
probably will be taken up In Chicago next 
week.

According to announcement; Col. Rup
pert fixed *420.000 as the highest price 
he would pay for the club and that only 
after the services of a certain manager, 
whose

Prices rangeSTEAMER ARRIVALS.
IU

$E> to $350Dec. 21. At
SL Louis.........New York ..
Mtnnewaska. -New York ...
Stampalla........New York ..
Baltic............... New York ...
St. Paul.
Verona..
Athinal..

te *i.es *f

SCHEUER’SWaist Lengths
Silks, Vlyellae and Delaines, nicely 
Nd, $1.00, $1.80, $2.00 each.
w Arrivais
jnne French Black and NaVj- Broad
en end Gaberdines, all high-class 
$6. a length of which makes a use- 
I and appreciated Xmas gift.
Sous “Vlyella" Flannels (unshtink- 
h).-a pattern and weight for every 
j or night use; magnificent pattern 
lortment shown on our ground floogj
re Ll.ien
ndkerchlefs *
e reputation we enjoy for the best in 
Bee’ and gentlemen’s Pure Irish Linen 
todkerchlefs is fully sustained In our 
edsome collection of Holiday“* Gift 
ihdkerchlefB; all the demanded nov- 
ty features, combined with big.rang* 
price choice, afford a gift posslbil.ty 

am everyone, and to everyone hand- 
imhief gifts are unéqualed for useful- 
sis and suitability. '
ists’ Khaki Silk Handkerchiefs are 
is latest Xmas novelty.

...Liverpool........

...Naples .............
.-Piraeus..:........... a---------=< .New Tork|goM

““90 Yonge StreetSTREET CAR DELAYS was withheld, had been ob- 
for the team. Johnson said tonight 

that he not only would not meet the 
price offered by Col. Ruppert, but he 
could not guarantee that the manager
WVnSieenone£aôf<tiie principals said any
thing about continuing the negotiations 
for the sale of the New York Americans 
In Chicago, the fact that CoL Ruppert 
and Captain Huston expected to go there 
Monday was taken te Indicate that the 
deal had not been definitely declared off.

Open Evenings till Christmas

SSSSSSDIamonos

Saturday, Dec. 19, 1914. ■ >
12.54 p.m.—G.T.R crossing, 

held by train; 4 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

2.18 p.m.—Queen and Yonge, 
horse down on track; 3 min- , 
utee' delay to Yonge, Dupont 
and Avenue road cars.

2.46 p.m. — G.T.R. crossing, 
held by train: 6 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

3.13 p.m.—Jones avenue, wa
gon stuck on track; 8 minutes’ 
delay to westbound Parliament 
cars, ,-i ; . «

. 4.39 p.m.—Avenue road and 
Dupont; sleigh stuck on track; 
4.mlnutes’ delay to southbound 
Avenye road cars.

12 noon.—College and Spa- 
dlna," wagon stuck on track;- 

' 5 minutes’ delay to westbound 
Bloor cars.

12.21 p.m.—G.T.R crossing, 
Fifont and John, held by train;
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.'

7.12 p.m. — C.P.R crossing, 
Front and Spadlna, held by 
train; 4 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst bars.

S3.
Dolly.“it»'.1 FOLLOWED HIS MAN INTO 

CHURCH; ARRESTED HIM

George Dickson Accused of As
saulting Storekeeper Who 

Identifies Him

«i -i-s a
«Me let. Next We Tom Lewis.

SOFT FOR THE GIANTS. --------;----------- ——
<* gg,NEW YORK, Dec. 20.—The New York 

National League Club today became the 
first baseball club to own Its own train-

A-ç» <ÿH„. I.™,», of Toro..» |S«,,2Sr. «2?^*
who has been appointed manager of I Tex., giving 
the Chateau Laurier, Ottawa. I eon Park li

FoUowlng George Dickson, 144 Peter 
elreet, into a large downtown church 
yesterday morning and taking a seat 
near him during the entire service. 
Acting Detective McConnell arrested 
Dickson after the service on a charge 
of wounding John Duncan, a store
keeper, at the corner of John and 
Adelaide streets.

The alleged wounding occurred on 
November 9, when, according to Dun
can, Dickson came Into his store, re
quested to use Ala telephone and then 
struck hint over the head with a por
tion of two-inch oak plank. Inflicting 
several scalp wounds. The weapon Is 
In the hands of the police.

It Is said that the man planned 
robbery. Duncan was not knocked 
out but frigtened his assailant 
by calling for help. Since this occur
rence Dickson had left town. He re
turned only a few days ago. Duncan 
Identified the man at the police sta
tion. He said he had often bees in the

When Dickson was brought to the 
Court Street Police Station yesterday 
morning he was most emphatic in 
denying tliat he was the man the police 
wanted. The police found it neces
sary to take him to Duncan, who Im
mediately identified -the man. Dick
son had been In the store several times 
before. •

iWNE'S
the club full title to Emer- 

n Marlin, where the Giants 
have been doing their spring work since 
1808.

The property came to the New York 
Club as a gift, the City of Marlin agree
ing to make the New York Club a pre
sent of the ball park, provided they did 
their training there without any inter
mission for seven years.

OO. Ifor

SCHOOL BOYS ARRESTED* suits \\
Casts- ' X. Peals— and 6

Gardner end 
Ne. 101; Twe iXmas shopping is taking so much I 

ion we are maxing Very Special- 
Reasons why you should visit tnel 
i’ Ready-Wear Department on the I 

>or. Our entire display is now I 
^Without reserve or considéra- | 
oflt, or, in some case's, of cost,'I 
to get this handsome stock I 

i reduced before Christmas.

days" in SPent *
. y NO. 1, INTERMEDIATE.
. Group No. 1, Intermediate schedule, 
was drawn up at Piterboro, as follows ; 

Lads Between Eight and Fifteen Dec. 28—pteton at Beiievtue.
______  Years nf * TaVen I Dec- $9—Bowmanvllle at Peterboro,

Sency Linen | I V " oSjt crowine, SS Sf fSKT’ in toils |^»S«fi5SSB*t m« mmr •>

* j Never did we show a grander or more | - to «“$ cars. | OnL | n.h.X* ’
jeomprehenslve range or attractive births. I „ --------- By the arreet yesterday of six boys, 1 ’ Jan. 6—Peteîboro at Plcton.
* Linen Gift Articles for Xmas giving, I nundar Dec in -t nttn*. I J?e Messrs William and Roy Jones on charges of shopbreaking, and three Jan. «—OshaVa at Bowmanvllle.
ranging from very low, say, 60 cents, LEWIS—On Sunday. Dec. 28,, at Ottawa, will spend Christmas lu Ottawa with w ,, , , I jan 8—Plcton at Oehawa. Bellevillei-t ; up as high as the giver cares to go. to Mr. and Mrs. R G. Lewis, a sou. Ithe,r brother, Mr. Alan M. Jones, and 0n charKes °r theft; the police claim t Peterboro

" ***■-?/<<■ P$$*lb«Htiea,p$Wti| ot -laim- Jonee. v 'tbty h*v$ t)S Si$ «11$ «» B’UBI# ot a j jan. il—BÔwmnârfflê ât Piéton, Peter-
"gtlu.y” i. , watchword h. Xmaa| HAWS—At Clinton, Ont., on Friday, Dec. p8!r Jud,’. IRoncesroll.a avenue, A. Y. n!JJ'llJtnnt,£|.a--o*tn!A«r^tt;a^xtfntnveiy L"1.lao!"t3-tMhiw« nt ritllovlllc.

11. »». » «to rosult „ .dtid.„. Le1' .n«i,X I '™*K

Lionel, dearly beloved husband of | 5*. Present, as It Is the last meeting of theL b°ys> whose ages range between jan. 18—Peterboro at Whitby Oshawa
this year. 8 and 10 years, were arrested for at Plcton. Bowmanvllle at Belleville.

breaking Into the premises of Bundle, Jan. 20—Plcton at Whitby, Bowman- 
Moffat, Pleated, Limited, 641 West ville at Oshawa
Queen street, and stealing about $9 Jan. 22—Whitby at Plcton, Oshawa at 
worth of candies of all descriptions. I Peterboro. Belleville at Bowmanvllle.
The twoo 2other"alteged shopbreakers I Jan. 26—Peterboro at Oshawa, Belle- 
are thoought by the police to have been ville at Whitby.
operating for some time. They are I Jan. ,27—Pic ton. at Bowmanvllle, Whit- 
charged with breaking into the store- I by at Peterboro. 
house of the Salvation Army, 496 West Jan; 29—Whitby at Belleville,
Richmond street, at. different periods j at BowmanvlllS. 
and stealing about $50 worth of goods, j 1
made up of boxes of skates, bicycles j *
and other articles.. Those charged I /tnnif m > nmn 
with theft were arrested with 47 bot- (.It UM AN I I Nil \ 
ties of soda water in their pockets. I UJulUTUUl LUlUJ 
They are alleged to have stolen them sni * -* 1tr . - ...
from Mlyar Rublnoff, 87 Palmerston NK AR W A K\A W
avenue. Excepting one boy, Harry llldAlt fl /UlV/afl
Goodman, 15 • years, 179 Palmerston 
avenue, all the others have been, at
tending school.

The candies alleged to have been 
stolen from Bundle, îfoffat, Pleated,
Limited, by Daniel Sawicki. Austrian,
12 years, 40 Maud street; his brother 
Charles, 8 years; Joseph Murphy,
Russian, 10 years, 698 West Richmond 
street, and Louis Gentile, 13 years,
478 West Queen street. Were recover
ed by the police In à hall leading to 
rooms above a poolroom at 551 West 
Queen street. The police claim that 
the boys enttred the warehouse and 
Stole the candles yesterday.

The police had received complaints 
concerning the robbing of the Salva
tion Arm» storehouse for some weeks

policemen yesterday arrested George 
Whltehouse, IS years, 464 West Rich
mond street, and Rubin Scarob, Aus
trian, 10 years, of 451 West Richmond 
street

The soft drink artists arrested are 
Harry Goodman, Alex. Goodman, 18.
179 Palmerston avenue, and Reginald 
F roman, 178 Palmerston avenue.

—
The Lord Seaton Dramatic Club will 

meet.?t-t!?e Pe8ld6n0« of Mrs. H. L. Ma
son. 29 Edgar avenue, on Tuesday morn
ing. at ten o’clock.

I ' %

.............Iff
This Week: EDMUND HAYES 
A CO.| The Three Keles; Hell A 
Mayei SI GS BEE’S DOGS;
Yvonne; Walter Brower; The 
Dunbars; The Brlghtone. A new 
•0i<bde of "Zudora,” every Men- 
day, Tuesday and Wedneeday.

open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

open
of

if-
NEUR-

MATtSM^ 1
Ileny wV

'-H
..

14*0, l 1A"

Box Qffioe
Downstair*

9i this year.
ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.LIMITED,

ISto It. p.m. Mat, 10c, 18c. 
10e, 16c, 26e.CATTO & SON sd tKexla oHaws. late of 63 Cumberland 

street. Toronto.
Funeral on Monday, Dec. 21, at 3 

o’clock, from J. A. Humphrey & Son’s 
chapel, 463 Church street. (A member 

\ of Kent Lodge, S.O E.) >
MOORE—At Nèwmaritet, on Dec. 19, 

Martha Miller, wife of H. N. Moore, 
aged 35 years 10 days.

Funeral on Monday at ^.30 p.m. to 
Newmarket Cemetery. 

yOVNQ—On Sunday, Dec. 20th, 1914, 
i- Stewart Young, aged 87 year-s. 

i Funeral Tuesday, at 2 W, tm Nor-N 
way Cemetery, from hie late residence, 
166 Lippincott street.

‘Impartial Reporter, Innlskillen, and 
Sligo Independent, Ireland,- 
please copy.

A

MAID “1Æ.’«»*•!;
OPERA mrs. wmas r», 
HOUSE M8B18E PITCH
li WWW a. New Tw.e: Fine Feethere

55 to 61 KING ST. EAST.
M! TORONTO. pouce mn

Him ENDING
Summoned by /Excitèd 

Woman to Catch «Burglars, 
But Didn’t.

dad ha» the 
he had huriS 
bu bet yousij

edtf
Election Cards

ted fl fiERMAN DEFENCES 
murders strong IN WEST
on-in-Law*;'

Peterboro

WARD J -

Were
ary

BOUNDARIESîy in Great Force, With] 
ichine Guns i^Abund- 

- ance /

FOLUES?5e DAY
Next Week—Ben Welch’s New Shew, edso.—william

Havcrstraw, 
h Rocklahd 
k jury in the 
ight of the 

, first degree 
T the kllllnp 
i son-in-law] 
duly 23 Iasi 
b office id 
ell the towd 
p his daughi 
in the testis 

ihat altho he 
br was to beé 
bt know that 
r. The tow» 
temporarily 
daughter** 

on of event* 
shooting ot

"Police! There are burglars in my 
house next door,” called a very excited 
lady over the telephone to the police 
operator about 10 o’clock last night.

| The lady claimed that the burglars 
were In a house at 76 West Charles 
street, owned by her. but rented to 
other parties. ”1 saw them going in 
thru the door,” she said, “and they are 
going all thru my house.”

The police never get excited over 
these cases as a rule. They have many 
such calls every night Most of them 
prove either to be imagination on the 
part of the complainant or a belated 
husband who has lost his front door 
key and entered thru a window. How
ever, poUcemen in the neighborhood 
were got in touch with, and two of 
Toronto’s most husky officers hurried 
to the house.

From the outside everything appear
ed to be all righL But when they tried 
one of the doors It gave. Out came 
the officers’ flashlights. The case Im
mediately became Interesting. They 
stole In, along the hall and into room 
after room till they discovered two 
men. The men were tall and looked 
as if they could put up some fight, but 
they did not attempt to start anything. 
The policemen were puzzled. Here 
were two men In a strange house, 
caught red-handed, and did not act as 
If they were going to try to get away. 
Suddenly one of the poUcemen turned 
on the lights and they recognized 
Plainclothesmen Ward and Anderson 
from the Agnes street police station, 
tthe same station the policemen were 
from. -Ward and Anderson were there 
In the Interests of the law.

^ r .

Need Readjustment, 
Especially in the 
East

But Von Hindenburg Admits 
Recent Victory is Not 

Complete

papers

PERILS DEADLY
THE 016 REVIEW 4F1015

Next Week—Auto Girls.
I Ht F. W. MATTHEWS CW

FUNfcUL BIIEITSRS

•68 Spadlna Avenu»

lfcAvy Bombardment Which 
^reates Scrap Heaps 

Only Safeguard.

(Continued Prom Page 1.)

cording to the general’s estimates of 
the operations.

Von Hindenburg Cautious.
Field Marshal von Hindenburg and 

Gen. von Ludendorf, his chief of staff, 
do not share the optimistic views ex
pressed in certain Berlin newspapers, 
which regard the Russians now as 
finally disposed of. The opinion ex
pressed here is that the Russians pro
bably will be unable to resume offen
sive operations, but that they will 
form a powerful arm” and that there 
is yet much to be done before the 
Germans can establish winter quarters 
at Warsaw.

Lodz suffered comparatively little 
from the battle, but Lowlos was con
siderably damaged by a bombard
ment from both sides. The field mar
shal gave a brief survey of the recent 
operations causing the evacuation of 
Lodz, which drove a wedge Into the 
Russian lines, thus becoming a decl- 
give victory. The wholç Russian line 
he said later, was compelled to re
treat but no breach has been made In 
It yet. as the Russian commander re
cognized the situation at the right 
moment.

Telephones College 791 and 792 
Note New Address of Head Office.-------------

. (Continued From Page 1.) 116

•ucceeslon of isolated points. There 
iW# Still such points, and some are the , ,

the 'rate of ed-

!■ "TMb scheme really amounts to a topographically the gain may amount 
TE ■‘‘•■e of trenches and obstacles. Every to only a few yards. Tactically, on 
M «town form of obstacle is used. En- the other hand, the progress Implied 

tangleinents—to select the most com- by even such a small step forward 
“»n form—vary from loose colls of may be Important, for a trench, a 
wire to securely staked net works of cluster of trenches, the edge of a wood, 
from u inches to nearly six feet in a building, a village or a knoll may 
Wight, and of different widths. have been reached, possession of

Slow Progress. which Will facilitate further opera-,
"These measures of defence are only I tlons.

Rtoh aa are to be expected from troops I Danger of Surprise,
Which are well trained and have "Siege approaches, such as saps, 
•mple resources and time; and there help the attacker to advance under 
•e, of course, ways In which they cover and so to minimize the losses,

tout they do not and cannot obviate 
the liability to a surprise of the na
ture indicated when once the ene
my’s works are gained. The only cer
tain method of preventing this is by 
a prolonged bombardment with high 
explosive shells until trenches, mines 
and machine sruns are reduced to scrap 
heaps or to mine under them and 
■blow them Into the air.”

The report of the actual fighting Is 
a repetition of what has already ap
peared in the daily French official 
statements, telling of the capture of 
German trenches, of sapping and min
ing operations and heavy artillery 
duels. Concerning the latter, the ob
server says that the British artillery, 
on Dec. 17; obtained several hits op 
what appeared to be the German 
headquarters.

From descriptions obtained.
But where these
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JUMPED OFF TRAIN 
DIED OF INJURIES FANTASTIC EXTRAVAGANZA

MASSEY HALL, JAN.
Funds In aid of the Red Cross. US

SONS OF ENGLAND
of Kent Lodge, No. 8. aie re
attend the funeral of our late 

brother, Lionel Haws, from J. JL Hum-
reAWSMaSS. “sSS

invited.
Bto. George Farley,

m

Wolfe Islanders in Motorboat 
Narrowly Escaped Drown

ing at Kingston

e=
Members 
îeeted toqu|| Harper- Custeiws Broker, HcKiniisrr 

Bldg.. 10 Jorden St- Toronto. ed SIX YEARS' MUNICI
PAL EXPERIENCE

ii l GERMANY WILL PREVENT
GRBCO-TURKISH WAR

Every Effort is Being Made to 
Prevent a Rupture Between 

the Two Countries

Goaty, aged 17, died as a reeuR of In. 
Juries she received by toeing run over 
toy a train on the C.F«R. She had 
been visiting in Parham and toy mis
take got on the fast express, which 

not stop at her home in Crow , 
Lake, and it Is supposed that she i 
lumped off the train while it was pass- I 
lng her station. She suffered terrible ; 
injuries, and only lived' a short time., 
Both her legs were broken and she 
also suffered Internal Injuries. An 
Inquest win be held on Wednesday 
night

Joseph Bray and John Anderson, 
living on Wolfe Island, had a thrilling 
experience this morning when making 
a trip across to Kingston in a motor 
boat. They had a big cargo of Christ
mas present for distribution in the 
city .but the gale was so bad that the 
boat was driven ashore and beached 
at Point Pleasant.

Election Car*Of i
ONE THOUSAND ENGINEERS 

VOLUNTEER FOR ITALYte
be ,

ELECTORS WARD 2 Offer Will Be Accepted in Casq 
of Mobilization, Says Min- 
\ ister of War. j

By a Staff Reporter.
ROME. Dec. 20.—Representatives of 

thé National Federation of Engineers 
were received today by MlnWer of 
War Zupelll, to whom they offered 
the services of a 1800 engineers foe 
enlistment in the cause of the coun
try. Gen. Zupelll thanked the dele
gation and declared that In case al 
mobilization the offer would be ac
cepted as the technical 
engineers would prove

does
Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 

The Toronto World.:
ATHENS,. Dec. 19.—Germany Is to

day making every effort to prevent a 
rupture between Greece and Turkey. 
Relations between the two countries 
are now strained to the utmost as the 
result of the arrest of the naval at
tache of the Greek embassy at Con
stantinople by the Turks. The naval 
officer was sentenced to death as a
f^The German ambassador at Con
stantinople has been ordered to Inter
vene and prevent the threatened exe
cution of the Greek officer,

Your Potm mnd influence will return to 
council for 1916

ST. PETER’S MISSION CONCLUDED

ald.c.ariskI Last evening the week’s mission to 
’ rriofl-CdthblibS. ’ltv St- Peter's Churdh, 

Bloor and Markham streets, given by 
I the Pauliet Fathers, Glllee and Moran. 
Iiwas brought to a close. The question 
| box, placed at the end of the church 
j into which questions could be drop- 
|ped, and an answer given the follow
ing evening, was made use. of by a

Endorsed by thoae who have followed hie attitude on 
lending legislation—A Conscientious representation of 
the welfare of the electors. T1
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Handel's ‘Messiah*
“EiSLAIO, MY

The Oratorio Society
Edward Broome, Conductor.

Over 206 Choristers.
Symphony 9™*»»t™, W-nrr,NBTw TORK ffOLCnSM. 
Elizabeth Tudor, soprano.
Mary Jordon, contralto.
Dan Beddoe, tenor. 1
Clifford Cairns, bsaso.
Massey HsH, Tiuiiy, Bee. ttfft

Prices—$1.50, $1.00, 60c.
ed7
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Reconstruction Desired to 

Avoid Misinterpretation 
•Hamilton Tigers Give 

Notice of Amendments' 
The List of Neuf Officers.

1r* *
Long-Delayed 

naught Cup
Ruling in Con- 

Protest Hand42|| 
ëd Out by D.FA.

Before 

Arena

4;
^ ‘ ?"Small Attendance at After

noon Exhibition Contest 
in Arena Gardens

Pros
NEST OF 
HIP - AND 

PLIABLE 
NT FOR

fo ;Vai

^ i•Æâ.- •fe
JtJZ ètt
gregauon picked frnm.tbe Ontario* ____, . ,
Ottawa, and there wrere a .f^at man* OTTAWA, Dec. 20—Several lroportint 
thrills provided In the final five minute» recommendation» ae regarde propoeed 
when Toronto* came up »om behind, changea in the playing rules were passed 
lorged Into the lead, and were In turn at the annual meeting of the Interpro- 
scored upon, making the final score 6 to vlnclal Football Union here Saturday 
6. For the first gaitie of tbe year t"® ternoon. It resulted in the election of 
players showed great form. The play wm. Grant of the Argos as president, a 
did not lag at any stage. Jack Marshall decision to support the request of the 
sent a very fast team Into the fray and Quebec Union for a rules commission, and 
it the end of the first period It looked the acceptance of various suggestions for 
W If they had the All-Btars shaded, with alterations in the interprovmcal code, 
the score 2,toML Denneny made thin*» owing to the absence of Mr. Grant, who 
looke like an Ontario comeback when he ig at s^^iry Plains with the first 
shoved two counters acr°« while To oanadian contingent, It wàa arranged 
rontos get only one. Broa<»ent and H. that Phll Boyd, also of the Argos, should 
McNamara each counted in the final *««- act in his absence. New officers were 
don, and wtvh five'minutes to «o Walker elected delegates appointed ia_the C. R. 
slipped the puck thru, making the p. u. annual meeting, which takes place
B to 4. When Foyston canje back and ,n Toronto „^xt month, and the past sea- 
evened matters up the ^=5 crowd in the ,on reported as one of the most success- 
■Arena went wild. When Cameron put hie fu. reCord.

Into the- lead, with only pne minute Mddle, PblUlpx. the retiring 
to go It looked like a Toronto victory, œeiipted the chair and those present 
It wae a long «i seconde uruil the final were: Dr. Lawson and B. J. Laldlaw, 
whistle blew, and a tuslW^6 2* gfrffg Argos; R. P. Isblster and Hugh Murray.

W^ïk Hamilton Tigers; Percy Roberts and D. 
pad all the hard ones, and Graham s weak B crutchlow, Montreal, and George 

from away out was the one which chBrch and w. A. Cameron, Ottawa. 
dr15ble“ thru. The presentation of the annual report

There was some nlee^combination die- showed that the InUrprovlnclal had been 
played, and the play was clean and fas. very aUccesaful, notwithstanding the fact 
tn™°dt- H- hproule and t>r Woods that the war,and the call for contingent* 
handled the game wei1' ^nd ^.1.to.*ft^l^ '.t had removed from the game many of its 
was a game worthy of the curtain raiser, brlghteet gears. Of course, the most 
®“d of the cause f<w which Jt was play- gratifying feature from am Interprovincial 
sd. The gate should swell the patriotic polnt of view was the capture of the 
fund to quite an extent. v ... Dominion championship.

That final five minutes were exciting A letter from Secretly MeUvUle of, the 
enough to be remembered for many Quebec Rugby Union asked for the eup- 
moons. Alter playing; like port of the Interprovincial In Its appeal
be a shame to lose out just before the ;o the Canadian Union for the appoint- 
bsU rang, so the tie result Is particularly ment ot a commission to revise the pre- 
fitting especially when itsent rules. Owing to the ambiguity of 
that the game certain sections ot the C.R.P.U. regqla-
The champions worked well, and showed Uon8 the interprovincial also decided to

v^r forward to the parent body a recom- 
ed them at the top of the lmap lMtyear. mention for the appointment of a com- 
Thelr back checking was a trifle weak on ml6elon to reconstruct the rules In such 
occasions, but duri^ the nmjor partof a way that they will not be open to var- 
the game it was strong enough to worry ious interpretations.
ÎÏ® puck carriers ofthe opposln^jteam. T p. Galt, chairman of the board of 

brok^î^to the^me- 8OTernora. made a good suggestion, vte.: 
rnShT” JiH? hu^lMnH^effecttei wOTk “sw That one ot the referees appointed in 

*îiUsta« Mr»e» « the fall by each of the clubs should meet 
“If ^ 0”® fr»m each of the others and discuss
ÎÎJs'rLrîîfinv0^/ (a uniform interpretation of the rules. 
Î2HJE?fm?2i nint This will be put In force next fall; and

th® referees will have a conference beforettSïïuCrÆÆ the °p*ni^of -chedule-

ful rushes. ,
Minnie MoGiffin visited the ecene of 

operations In the second period, and he 
shewed lots of life while he was there.
Hammy Hebert was In goal for the'All- 
Star's for parT ot the second period, and 
he handled, himself well when he was 
guarding the net. The youngster came 
on at a rather inopportune moment, how
ever, for the puck was shoved In before 
he had placed Himself. The teams were ;

Toronto* («): Goal. Holmes ; defence,
Cameron, Marshall;

S

Mrë

i Argos beat Varsity 8 to 5 In the open-
sn tnrday

The Srigden Cup final will be played II 
at Koeedale on Christmas Day. kick-off 11 

10.30 a.m„ and the final for the Robert 
'don Cup will be played on the

euSS s°su %r «as
Connaught Cup finals at Winnipeg inrsrrA,1f52.!;p35S«r$:i

; he was not eligible to play In the finals 
for the C.R.K. team, as Up bad pre
viously played for another team In the 
same competition. The Fort William 
team admitted to the D.F.A that euch 
was the case, and yet It has taken over 
three months to decide the protest. The 
Ontario delegate, along with the Baton 
F.C., asked that the protest be consider
ed at the time It was lodged, ae all the 
parties concerned in it were In. Winni
peg, but the request was turned down 
and the cup presented to the Norwood 
team, which was extraordinary, as if 
Batons won their protest they were the 
rightful winners of the cup.
-The Ontario delegates have reported 
this and several other matters to the I 
Provincial body. The officials of thfc lat- 1 
ter are getting the opinion of the var- 
gu® districts on the matter, and the 
$■ have already recommended that
the O.F.A. call a special meeting. 
h,,A5^ordlr« to the decision handed down 
2T„°® D.F.A the Connaught Cup record 
would be ae follows:
■MiiMM p. W. Ia D. For. Ag 

.. 4 3 0 1 4 0

. . 4 ~ g,1 SsÉ|mhBe|BÉH 
Lachine ............4 g j

Willie": 4 0

ag- 1 Nlng hockey game ot the 
afternoon in the Arena before a small at
tendance. It was an exhibition game.
The oarsmen seemed in the better con
dition and won out by their staying 
Dowers. Varsity led till fee middle of 
the second period, ana had a margin of 
2 to 6 at one time In the first Interval.

Varsity (5): Goal, Levesque; left, Defoe; 
right, Mathers; rover, Walters; centre,
Jupp; left. Milne; right. Murray.

Argoe(S); Goal, Gnuert; ieit, Waugh 
right. Caldwell; rover. Paries; centre,
Webeter; left, Hicks; right. Young.

Referee—Harvey Sproule.
First Period. ,

Varsity won the toss and decided to 
defend the northern goal. The play was 
fast from the face-off, with Varsity forc
ing the pace. They kept the puck in 
Argos’ territory and Gilbert had a couple 
of hot ones to handle. Parks and Crane 
took the puck down right in front of 
Levesque, but a poorly executed pass 
made them lose out. Young was sent 
off for body-checking Ernie Jupp.

Varsity commenced to bombard Gil
bert. Jupp and Milne were responsible 
for some hot ones and then .Milne beat 
Gilbert with a raiser, which made the 
score: Varsity 1. Argos 0.

Walters was put off for body-checking, 
and Mathers followed hlm à few seconds 
later. Levesque was called upon to stop 
some hard ones, but he made good every 
time. With Varsity’s goal wide open 
Webster shot wild. Milne- and Jupp took 
some nlcfe combination work, but their 
pass was ruled offside. Red Mathers 
made a nice rush, but his shot was wide 
of the goal. The game slowed up some
what here. Levesque made a pretty 
stop of Hicks’ hot one. Varsity began to 
show'a, little combination, but still their 0,.,... „
work savored of the individual variety. erettAÎ" '°°ît^Uere c*Lnsds will re- 
Billy Milne broke up a nice three-man h®ar °/ th® «udden death of Peter

teZuo^i SS5? CeMc and 8cotttab

Ej^er ^°^^Wtw-PK
tLTtC^d«, l̂n the Scot"

;h it will be 
your while 
8.30, and 

f usual price. 
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PSK Hockey is continuing Its career of con
quest of the United States cities. De
troit, Cleveland, Boston, New York, Du
luth, Minneapolis and Seattle are now 
prominently marked on hockey maps. 
The most recent conquest ..has been »n 
.Portland, Ore., -the '’Rose City,” which 
now has a team of Imported players in 
the Pacific Coast League. More than 2000 
fans wimessed the opening game, which 
was won by the visitors from Vancouver, 
by a score of 6 to 3. The game made a 
great hit, and the newspaper writers pre
dicted that future ghmes would be wit
nessed by crowds twice as large. “You 
can get more shivers out of a 'hockey 
match than yon can get out of a chill,” 
said The Portland Evening Telegram In 
Its write-up of the game, "but you won’t 
think of leaving until the game is all 
over.”

Edmund Lathy, the professional speed 
skating champion, who went to Ottawa 
for a’ tryout, has left for his home In 
Saranac Lake. Tho Lamy has made re
markable progress in his workouts with 
the Ottawa*, he was convinced that he 
was far from a finished hockey player 
and did not hesitate tn admitting that 
such was the case.

toice tan suede 
seams and one dôme 

e offered at, pair.. .50

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

Christmas Stockings, Crackers,
A.JSS/SSE, «-■

prises, and Good Things to Eat

•) ft/3

.1

Cannot promise phone or

Ï';V Fr>

5

■t

n.
. Pt*.Norwood .. 

Tor. Eatons ue0 16 1
0 4 4

3 0 16
4 0 0 4

:

!

-Perhaps you're
what to give the kiddies?

fere’s aTist of fun making sug
gestions that may. be of help;

Santa Claus Stockings of trans- , 
parent net, in various dolors, contain
ing toys, novelties and candles:
Very small blockings .... 2 for .5 
Small Stockings. Each 
Large Stockings. Each 
Generous-sized Stockings. Each .15 
Our Special, tn separate box . .25
Large size, in separate box ...!. .85 

Christmas Stockings, decorated 
with bells and In separate boxes. Each 
-60, 1.00, YJSO, 2.00, 8.00, 4.00 and 
5.00.

in doubt Justcombination, but his rush resulted In nil. 
Ernie Jupp lifted one from the corner 
for Varsity’s second tally. Varsity £. 
Arens 0.

Webster . had two shots on Levesque 
from a couple of feet Aut. On the rebound 
he shoved the puck In, ten seconds after 
the face-off. Argos 

Milne and Mathers 
found Arvos’ defence impenetrable, and 
the period ended without further scor
ing. Varsity 2, Argos 1.
■Site Second Period.

V 4 S:9

1, Varsity 2. 
started a rush which

George Kennedy’s proposal to show 
two teams, picked from hie Canadien 
candidates, In a game at the Arena, Mon- 
treal. prior to the opening .season, draws 
attention to the fact that not In many 
years have either of the Montreal pro
fessional teams been so strongly forti
fied In the matter of reserve players as 
at present. It has -been a big season 
for the much-scorned and much-bejeeted 
raw recruit.”

, bather Canadiens or Wanderers can 
put two Strong teams on the ice at the 
5ü*1înt and any one of the four
could make a creditable show with any'
circuit**"1 °n the Natlonal Association

it"» jFs

.5
10 <•

Dr. Lawson of the Argos suggested do
ing away with the three-yard rule and 
substituting a fair catch only. All the 
other clubs were opposed to any change. 
It was unanimously decided to recom
mend to ihe Canadian Union that after 
a drop kick irom field, the ball be 
brought back to the 40-yard line only 
Instead of to centre.

Roberts, Isblster, Murray, Crutchlow 
and Church spoke in favor of retaining 
the three-yard rule.

A notice of-motion was given by the 
Hamilton delegates that they would 
move at the annual meeting for an

McLean' came on for Argos at rover, 
Goulnlock at right wing, and Warwick at 
left. Smith came on In Ernie Jupp’s place 
at centre for Varsity. Roy Walters apd 
Billy Milne figured in a nice two-man 
rush, but they lost the puck before they 
had bored thru the Argo defence. Gouln
lock had hard luck on a shot right in 
front of Levesque, but better fortune at
tended Warwick’s ‘ efforts, and he shot a 
speedy one past the Varsity gosier. Argos 
2, Varsity 2.

Walters went up fee Ice, but was stop
ped by Caldwell. “Warwick came right 
back. and -had haffl ' TBck bn the twister 
which he sent towards Levesque. Wilson 
went In to replace Walters. Dugan 
replaced Dafoe at left defence. Caldwell 

out bn a speedy Shot, as Levesque 
more than equal to the occasion.

LONDON. Dec. 19 —The football results 
today were as follows :

Scottish League.
Airdrie 0, Celtjc 1.
Queens 0. Hearts 4.
Falkirk Î. Morton 0.
Rangers 6, Motherwell 0.
Clyde I, Partlck 3.
Hibernians 3, SL Mirren 2.
Ayr 2, Dumbarton 1. - ,i
Raith Rovers 1, Third Lanark 1. 
Haantlton 2, Dundee a .
Aberdeen 3. Kilmarnock 0.

English League. 
—Division I.wr

Aston Villa 3, Manchester U. 3. 
Bradford City 6, West Bromwich 
Burnley 3, Sheffield Wednesday 3j 
Chelsea 2, Everton 0.
Liverpool 1. Oldham 2.
Manchester City 2. Bradford 3. 
Mlddlesborough 1, Blackburn 4. 
Newcastle 1. Notts County 1. 
Sheffield-United 3. Bolton 1. 
Tottenham 8, Sunderland 8. -,

—Division H.—
Barnsley 2, Leeds 1. - 
Blackpool 2, Fulham 2.
Bristol 2, Birmingham 3. 
Huddersflpld 8, Grimsby 1.
Preston 1, Derby. 3.
Wolverhampton 4, Stockport 1.

Southern League.. .. 
Gillingham-0. Plymouth •. 1
Cardiff 5j Northampton 0.
Southend 0. Mtllwall 0.
Crystal Palace 2. Queen's Park 2.

n 2, , .
m 0.

-
Blue and Yellow 

Crackers containing 
wire puzzles,, fire balloons and 
tricks, hats, caps, conundrums and 
answers. Oije dozen tp the box’.
Box '•

Christmas 
card games,

are

i :centre, Foyston ;
wings. Walker, Wilson.
«ÆTS
(thit.); centre, Gerrard (Ott.); wings, 
BrMdbent (Ott.), Denneny (Ont.) 
Woods*6*81 Barvey Sproule and Dr.

.........
move at the annual meeting lor 
amendment to the clause as regards the 
appointment of referees. They wished 
to revert to the old method and have 
the contending clubs agree bn officials, 

ng in which they should request the 
president to name them. It is not llkelv

. < . . f . yy. ,l»y, l , .85
Red and Blue Musical Toy 

Crackers, containing musical toys of 
various kinds; also hats, 
bonnets.

4 iUM
mm

falling in which they should request the Cover-point—Jack La violette and <
president to name them. It is not likely ™*u- 
that this will carry, as the system of . Centre—Donald Smith 
appointment by the president proved Datoijde..
very satisfactory In the past two years. „ .fnt wm8—Didier Pitre 

An echo of the now famous draw in the ,°11 ■
Tiger-Argonaut play-off materialized ,.*?« wing—Louis Bertanquette and
when Murray and Isblster of Hamilton J1mmy Gardner. ana
gave notice that they would move at the Substitutes—Belliveau and Jette
semi-annual meeting that in the event . Wanderers, too. have plenty of nlav^X- 
of any championship saw-off being tied, enable them to form up a double 
it ehould be-contlnued until (fccldSd, or. The dual players on the red-band^St 
If necessary, played over again on the ate: na lt8t
ground where commenced. This motion . Goal—McCarthy, Boyes, Brouwhtnn
is also due for defeat at the semi-annual, Arguln. y”’ ougrhton and
Judging from expressions by the dele- PoJnWStephens and Goldie Prods*™oSsasT"’*- ■•-Æsr~

SL.having been honored by being chosen D Grady. J u a"u George
-Æ,,-wssr“ - »«

vice-president, R. p. isbUter, Tigers,
Hamilton; executive committee, eGorge 
Church, Ottawa; Hugh Murray, Hamil-
Hoîeïu.^MontreaL0"’ T°r°nt°' Percy 

(,^‘e Phillips, Phil Boyd and George 
Church were appointed delegatee to the 
Un"oBl meet ng of the Canadian Rugby

' :lost
-F^Tmp8errL-

. Cameron ....................... 7.00
• Broculbent ..
..Cameron 

—Second Period—
i în?^":"^arehaU • 9.00
i. All-Stars...^Denneny ........... 3 où
8. All-Stars....Dbnneny ..................... 1.30

■ VSp caps ant 1
One dozen to the box. Per V
....... ............... ....  . f. .'.so

Yellow Daffodil Crackers, containing fancy costumes;

was
Wilson started to uncork some speed 
that made the fans sit up and take notice. 
Warwick shot and the puck bounded off 
Levesdue’e shoulder; Waugh batted it m. 
Argos 3. Varsity-2, ‘

In 20 seconds Smith came back with an
other and the count was 3 to 3. Varsity 3, 
Argos 3.

Levesque made a fine stop of Gouin- 
1 lock’s speedy one. but the latter was not 

to be denied; he came right back with 
another, and counted the fourth for Ar
gos. Argos 4, Varsity 3. The second 
period ended without any further scoring.

Third Period.
Wilkinson went in goal for Varsity In 

the last period In place of Levesque, and 
Patterson went on the Argo defence, re
placing Waugh. Saunders took Milne’s 
place at left wing. Catto took’ Murray’s 
place at right. Warwick slipped Argos’ 
f’Mh goal In on a mixup Ig front of Var- 
sitv’s goal. Argos 6, Varsity 3.

., Warwick shot a beauty from the boards 
that had Wilkinson completely outguessed. 
The shot was made a few feet from cen
tre. but It had all the marks of a lightning " 
flash. This boy showed the best ot the 
Argo team. Argos 6, Varsity S.

Caldwell opened up with some speed 
and shoved In another from close range, 
and less than a minute after Hicks dupli
cated the trick, and the score was: Argos 
8, Varsity 3.

WU*on had a fine chance when he shot 
a couple of yards out from the Argo goal. 
He lost out on this, but came right back 
with another, which made the score- 
Varsity 4. Argos 8.

W'fron did th* trick once more when 
he went down the Ice again on a fine 
Individual rush. Varsity 6, Argos 8. 
Final score; Argos 8. Varsity 5.

«•

I1 1, Torontos. 
8. All-Stars 
3. Toro

and -’Newsy 

and Harry

box
RA! ! 4.00. ntos also

a pretty jewel or’ head
dress. These crackers are ex-f 
tra special, as each contains 
two articles. One dozen to the 
box. Per box ........ 1.5©

The scarlet Poppy Crackers 
contain an 
novel headdresses, 
pretty jewel or toy novelty. 
One dozen to the box. Per 
box ...... .......... 1,5©
—Basement. Main and Fifth 

Floors.
The Lucky Snowball.^a 

splendid novelty for Christ
mas parties made to resemble 
a snowball and contains small 

wt 1 1 * a . t°y«, each toy being number-
ed. we Include ènvelope giving full instructions and numbers 
corresponding to those on the toy.
They are in two sizes:

>oe !

t» »•••••• «

; „ Third Period-*
I’ >N-gtars....Broadbent .... 
J All-Stars.., .H. McNamara.
», Toronto».........Walker .

Toronto*..... Foyston
, Toron os.........Cameron
8»'All-Stars..... Graham

• 4» 8.00 up. 61*.. 2.00
7.00Hvr.- 2.00, Ej! assortment of 

also an• 4.00 X
.30•»•••*«

and
SUNDERLAND EASY

FOR EATON BUNCH

RAC
»i

O’Brien...

:A r,
. 3 it*5

Batons -and Sunderland met at Sun
derland Athletic grounds on Saturday, In 
a first division league game. The ground

dp,r‘th 6Tnh°eW- flrat^talf1*^ 

spiritedly contested, Batons crossing ovei 
wfi* a lead of two goals, obtained by 
MeNeilly and Phair?

The second half was too one-sided 
to be interesting, Sunderland being out* 
played In every department. Eatons added 
three goals thru Mqlyneaux, Dunham, 
and Patterson, retiring good winners by 
6 Seals to 0. The teams :

Batons (6): McCracken. Muir, Gilchrist. 
Me Adam, Givens, Abbott. Phalr, Dun
ham, Patterso 

Sunderland H 
T»rr«;r. s. Brown, Moffat, Stewart,' Tay~ 
lor. P. Turner, Griffiths, May, Wilson. 

Referee; L. Jowett.

Girl.......... J
H RACE-1

and Win- Exeter 1, Southampton 2. ' .
Norwich e, West Ham 0.

English Qualifying Cup. 
Cools 2. Chesterfield .0.. .
Lincoln 6, Rotherham County 0 
Notts Forest 6, Shrewsbury- 1. ‘ 
Bristol Rovers 3. Boscombe 0. 
North Shields 1. South Shields 3. 
Glossop 3. Coventry 1.
Swansea V Leicester 0.
Rochdale 2. Watford 0. 
Caledonians 0, Darlington 1. 
Luton 6, Bromley 1.
Croydon 4, Barnet 0.
Merthyr 4, Ecoles 2.

ij I s sA general meeting of the Beaches 
wU1 b®'held this e^lng 

lnd^.,B,r0a<lvlew t“-C.A. at 8 o’clock!
8-it!nfiLtea.ms that have signified their 

of competing in this league or 
a"y.°th«rs desiring to do so, are request
ed to have delegates present All f***
tertlfl«tesawin Lthls *meetln> and the 
certificates will be ready for the teams.

Victorias wjll practise tonight at the
nr’i!?l„r0m ,to 7-30- This hour was 
originally scheduled for St. Michaels but
i!h!h(H 01 vlctoria» Playing Midland an 
».h£.'t on_ *ame here Wednesday, St 
Miriraels have exchanged hours with the 
Vic*. St. Michaels will takes Victorias’ 
hour tomorrow night, Which Is from (Mto

Quigley, one of the Queens fast for
ci A" °ttawa despatch says : Tommie I wards last year, will not be frith the 
Smith, leading N.H.A. scorer last year, I team this year, as he Is going to the 
who last week left the Ontario Club ow-4 front. The team bad several 'c* prec- 
Ing to a disagreement with Manager Llv- tieee and are In good shane. The mem- 
Ingstone, has been ordered by President b*n> will leave on Wednesday to play ex- 
Quinn to return to the Ontario Club this hlbltlon games in New York, 
week. Smith stated today that he was 
going to ignore the order of the N.H.A 
president, and Would remain In Ottawa 
until he hears definite word from James 
jy- Tay'arae to whether he will play with 
the Patricks or in the N H.A. this win
ter. Smith, according to hi* own state
ment. left the Ontarios because Living
stone wanted him to sign a contract with 
a hundred-dollar salary cut. Smith says 
the only reason he knows of for being 
docked the century was because he did 
not sign the contract twenty-four hours 
earlier.

j r...1
;■

clear-J

AT Cl
Small size contains 10 toys .. 
Large size contains 15 toys \ . .76

.40 4Carpetball Records 
In B.YeMeU* League

! h. ’* races
Jap China Cup and Saucer 

packed with high-grade choco
lates. Each.........

H B' n MeNeilly, Moiyneaux. 
(0) : R. Brown. Pollv.m >■ V. ..r-.25DECISION TO McVÈY. Ii“|j China Figure packed with choco

late. Each ..
• v
t ■

^ V* 11
l‘ • 1

itiS&t

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 20—Sam \ Me-

twenty-round bout here today. McVea 
clearly outfought his opponent from the 
start McVey weighed 217 and Wills 106 
pounds.

U Four-Man Teem League. 
—Eastern District—

W. L For. AgsL T.P. Pet. 
. 3 0 351 269 1.000
.3 1 461 415
. 1 3 309 367

Jones Ave. .. 0 3 227 297
—Scores Last Week.—
..................108 College .................. ....

Jones Ave..................104 Pape Ave............... 150
Pape Ave...;............. 99 College .

—Western District.—
W. L For. AgsL T.P. Pet. 
.. 8 1 318 263 9 .667

197 231 9 .667
201 202 9 333

245 9 !S33

I b••••••••«s**, ,25
OLD COUNTRY RUGBY. 1 Sets of three china‘ / -I* .... „ ... . ornaments

filled with chocolates. Per set .25First Ave.. 
Pape Avt. . 
College ....

I tX?NDON, Dec. 20.—Games yesterday 
In the Northern Rugby Union resulted 
as follows :

Batley 10, Warrington 0.
Bradford 16, RUneorn 4.
Halifax 5, Broughton Rangera ,8.
Hull 8, Leeds 6.
Hunslet 24, Keighley 3.
Salford 0, Oldha
Wakefield TrWtity 10, Kingston Rov. 5. 
Wigan 0. Huddersfield 18.
York 2. Wldnes 11.
Leigh 2. Barrow. 0.
St. Helens 24. Bramley 0.

FR .750 i.250 —Bazaar, Fourth Floor.ttih .000 ......
m nr..V.
fit First Ave.! > 94:

Man’s Silk Knitted Mufflers, 98c 
SHk Neckwear, 3 «for $1.00 

iPyjama Suits, 88c
«..«Sr ^Lir.t

"~wd I”1*

and M*“nfBctared SUk Mufflers, plain
wea*eh with bJl*!u' ?ialn an<* honeycomb 
lint!?' til1? hcavHy tasseled ends,.*11 full

are .plaln shades of light and■trite ür#tL*na7y and m6dlurn blue, red and 
stripe effects in grey with black, black with
to^whfr80 Q°mblnatlon effects of red, black

3 riSsss:

r.r ”u~
fSÏÏÏÏ «Æ^T£S”15,wîreS'J.,‘. -"f-

cottons in slain on .w. te grounds; also fancy

b' ^ ‘ • 4'r-' • —' • ■ —Main Floor, Centre.*

79

m■m 8
jIy Indian Rd .

St. John’s Rd. 2 1
Duffertn ..........1 2
Christie .

P: i ? *i . -
.

......... 1 2 214
—Scores Last Week.—

Indian Road...........72 Dufferln
Christie...................51 St. John’s Rd.. 56-, : 79

NEW YORK, Dec. 20—Maurice B. Mc- 
Loughlin of California Yesterday was of
ficially placed at the top of the national 
tennis list for the season of 1914. 
the" third consecutive time in his brief 
career that the famous player has held 
that position. The ranking Committee 
announced that they believed the objec
tive ot the rating is to name the players 
in the relative order of their skill Irre
spective of what titles and champion
ships they may have won, and that Is 
why they favored McLoughUn.

The first ten In the singles are: L 
Maurice B. McLaughlin; 2, Richard N 
Williams, Id; 3, Karl H. Beta-; 4,RLind- 
ley Murray; 5, William J. Clothier- 6 
William M. Johns on; 7, eGorge M 
Church; 8, Frederick B. Alexander; 9 

*. Wasnbum; 10, Ella F, Fot-

The doubles ranking of the first ten
«SSE!: *1'. 1îfL?S*1Uln and T. C.
Itondy; 2, Georfge M. Church and Dean
Mafr'eyi *. K. H. ehr and T. R. Pell; Wll- 

Johnston and C. J. Griffin; 5 
H. B. Hackett and F. B. Alexander- 6
nSL^TS aS*2t.ude W.ay4^: 7« N.'w!
fiuee_a»5 A- & Dabney; 8, W. J. Cloth- 
ler and G. P: Gardner, Jr.; », G. C. Bhaf-

«KOM’S SPECIFIC
More ne e Sutton: 3, Miss Marie Wagner- For th* »Peclal ailments of men

sBK.*ÏÏUcT““:
t'ituwIin?~ 4 Niemwsrf 10, Schofield's Drug, Store

- SXM ETUSt, TORONTO. ^

\

f pB
Six-Man Team League.

—Eastern District.—I
L For. Agst. T.P. Pet.

1 306 243 9 .667
1 227 220
1 171

T111
It laFirst Aw. a.. 

Pape Ave. ... 
Danforth Ave 
Jonéa Ave. ...

Paddy Sullivan, the BrockviUe boy who 
figured the past two9 .667

204 10 .500
88 125 10 «00

CbHstmaaT Wh8t “ «■ ' •»

For Husband, Father. Friend or 
Brother yon canted find anything 
that would please him so much 
as a fancy private Billiard Cue.

We have all triads of “made-lu- 
paB.ada" Cues in stock from ll.ee 
to $26.00.

Call and make yonr selection. 
Canadian Fir^.

SAMUEL MAY ft COMPANYAdelaide St. WeU1*

terwie, '

„ , seasons on the
Brockville senior hockey team. Is putting 
up a great game for the Cleveland Ath
letics. In a recent match against the 
New York Wanderers he was largely re
sponsible for the score of seven goals 
plied up by his team, his shots connect
ing wljth the nets on four different 
alone.

2
X, : I —Scores Last Week.—

_ .................. 60 Joneft Ave.....................
Danforth.................. 88 First Ave.............. 140

—Western District—
W. L For. AgsL T.P. Pet.

1.000

Pape Ave: 46
B »iN'lI=

Dufferln . 
College .. 
Christie .. 
Indian Rd. 
Humber Bay..

0 264 250
1 218 204
1 285 281
2 280 279 ;
2 197 230

—Scores Last Week—
College....................... 125 Dufferln .............. 1*8
Chrtette.................... 148 Indian Rd...............155

Entrlee close for the four-man team 
tournament on Saturday. Dec. 26.

__ ocoa-
Ernest Htgrine, another Brock- 

villlan, figured on the Wanderers, which 
were whitewashed.

.667x-îÿ-

i&y*

!.. »
.500 1.250

ki .000 « Aura Lee Junior OH.A. and Senior 
Beaches League teams practise tonight 
at six. Both play at Oshawa on Christ
mas Day.

TO SELL ERIE BALL CLUB.

ERIE.'Pa., Dec. 19—Owner O’Neil of 
the Erie Baseball Club announces ne Is 
willing to sen out A deal la now pend
ing to increase the Central League to 
eight clubs, thus giving Brie, Youngs
town and Wheeling, W. Va., a berth 
It will take $10,000 to make the deal, but 
Erie backers are confident it can be ac- 
compUshed. O’Nell bought the Erie fran- 
chise last season, placing his team In 
the Canadian League. However Brie
?uhera«krevn»ly,~. the Canadian rir- 
ctoLa^d CXNell lost s huge sum of

Ideal for 
MSy the pur

pose in- 
*\ tended. Light 
A or heavy duck. 

No stretching.
j Maximum adhesion.

Tell us your belting 
requirements.

i,

111
m

J The

li n
t

WANDERERS WIN CHARITY
GAME FROM ALL STARS, 10-3.

MONTREAL. Dec. 20—The pro. hockey 
season was opened here last night, when 
Wanderers, In a charity befffeflt game, 
defeated a team or all stars./ made up 
from the ranks of Canadlens^ind Que
bec. by a score of 10 to 3. Ttiere were 
no penalties handed out. which Is, with 
one exception the first time In the local 
hockey annals a penalty recorder has 
turned la s dean sheet.

‘2467M
T;■ 'i?i itm§

ÛÂ FY1...mr«etl
;D. >8 Xlrin->

Price '
!

fT. EATON CL,.X

i r

U. S. RANKING. 
IN LAWN TENNIS

World’s Best Golfers

Chick Evans presents a list of 
the best eight golfers in the world. 
It should go without saying that 
It Is not official; far, indeed, is ■ 
it from being so easy as thaL 
Chick’s selection has nothing to 
do with championships lost or 
won, but Is based upon the high 
average of skill shown by each 
player in executing the various 
shots that constitute the game of 
golf.
1. John Graham, Jr., England.
2. J. L. C. Jenkins, Scotland.
3. Harold Hilton, England.
4. John Ball, England.
5. Robert Maxwell, Scotland.
6. Francis Ouimet. Boston.
7. -Raymond H. de Montmorency,

England.
8. Jerome Travers, Montclair.

4
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OLD COUNTRY SOCCER

HOCKEY GOSSIP
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HARRY SHAW WINS 
SELUNG STAKES

.,' *
v - -: . . ., & . v

MT ■■■■■■■■■■M
m p
KH »\ * t - - .. ■ •*■.- ■«s 0 IPtî; . r ■ . u

EI fi■ '•» «'i
-.: —. «HARLffTQN.

FIRST RACE—Foxy Griff, BlackthOYPe,
Sir Charlcote.

SEUU.NU RACE—Archen, Cannock,

ITtiRD JtACB—frank Hudson, Mar- 
___ Ali «hen, Petelus.

;; Vifr- ? -FOURTH BACJfri-Boxer, Ancori, Collü.
gu°iav el ,f ngfnl Kopfe™ ^.CE ^ Bn5»re- Stuoborn, CHARLESTON. Dee* 18. -Mudders had

SS^H^ÆiîaPS» H^ea^ 0̂1- ****+■#** SiS’ïïlS'

Favorites and second cMoicvs had a g.-oaf ■ --------- -- * • • , . showers, that fell this morning, made the
dav RnmfrvNell in the last *ace was > $».>’• t >.V going sloppy. There was a good bottom,
the surmise of the day winning at « to 1NDOOR ATHLETICS AT MOSS PARK, but the changé In track conditions was
1 AUgood Sunda'y cmwd was in attend- ---------- responsible for numerous withdrawals in

-ance. Summary : T1*6 weekly athletics .were heU on Sat- some of the races. J. ’ i„
i FIRST RACE—5V4 furlongs : urday evening at Moss Park, with the R. E. Watkins furnished the winner In

1. Palma 108 (McCabe), 4 to 1 8 to 5 “,uaI excitement prevailing and Uie.-»<.ng the feature race, the Charteston Hotel
and * to S list of. entries. Selling Stakes, Is the consistent

2. Black Sheep. 108 (Bezanson), » to 1, The standing high jump Was; perhaps, Shaw, who shouldered top weight,
2 to 1 and even. ’ ’ll- most enjoyable to the spectato-s, all of g his own pace, and won ®asllyfrom

S. Alice' Teresa, 108 (Clark), Î0 to 1, 12 °Wlhg. to the keen competition, as well as l Working Lad. The winner was ridden
, 1 and g to 1 j the splendid, performances of the con- by the unfashionable jockey Hinphy but,

TlmYll2V$. Lescar, Marie Coghlll, 'testants. Ir'>* despite this, the layers held him at a
Felina Admiral's Daughter. Faneyil HoV>, ' Jaa- McMinn carried - way the senior ah°ft.l”fec-tT Bumnmnrt and
VdleForty. Evran, Kid Nelson also ram ** 2 <** Up?^ufng.

SECOND RACE-S^ Wrlonga ; 2BS# Jordan a dose -ee-xmO.. The » Pat &,?non, & (Connors). I to V «
1. N^»le Man, 100 (HartweR). 5 to o, 3 events . , to 5 and 3 to 5.

•. * and but t . , ■Standing High Jump— 2 Mnterpe. lit (Doer). 4 to 1, 2 to 1
: Yallaha, 109 (Tàyldf), 3 to 1, 4 to 5 O. Duckworth; 2. ». Boland:; i„d even. •
j out , » o' ' 3. Francis, 109 (Keogh). 8 to 1, 8 to 1

Carrie Orme, 1W (Carroll). 2 to 1, ? - s- Nugent: . 2. T. and 8 to 5.
and out Jo"es; 3, J. Burton. Time 1.17 1-5. Rutiway. Nlgadoo, lone.

1 is 4-8 Tower and Flnalee also Senior—1, J. McMinn; 2. E. Jordan; 3, Mtnda, Ethelburg II.. Gen. Warren, Water 
113 4-8. Tower ana rm R. Howe. ■- ■ y' 1 Lad, Lelaloha, Curieux and Sir Marlon

also ran. " V -- ■ * Î' ~
SECOND RACE—Thsse-year-olds and 

up, selling, purse 3300, 6 furlongs:
1. L'Aiglon, 117 (Obert), 10 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
X Chilla, 114 (Vaedusen), 4 to 3, 8 to 

5 and 4 to 5.
8. Toddling, 109 (Poole), T to L 8 to 3 

and" 7 to 8.
Time 1.17. v Preston Lynn, Tiger Jim, 

Mordecal, Elizabeth Harwood. Rodono, 
Veneta Strotrie, Batwa, Quick Start. Barn 
Dance. King Radford, Astrologer and
Mortgyle also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-oldz and 
up, selling, purse 8300, six furlongs :

1. Prlwer, 109 (Poole), 4 to 1, 7 to 6
and 7 to 10.
1. 2. Brandywine, 112 (Shilling), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and even.

S. Gabrio 114 (Obert), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 7, to 10.

Time 1.16. Queed, Beau Pere, T. M. 
Green. Beaumont Belle, Miss Velma, Miss 
Barnharbor and Lurla also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Charleston Han
dicap Stakes, all ages. Value $1200, 
mile and seventy yards :

1. Harry Shaw, 110 (Hanphy), 7 to 10, 
7 to 29 and out

2. Working La», 108 (Shilling), 2 to 1, 
2 to 8 and 1 to 3.

3. Crossbun, 98 (Lilley), 8 to 1, 8 to 8 
and 4 to 6.

Time L45 8-5. Bushy Head, A. N. Akin 
and Yenghee also mn.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, purse $300, 514 furlongs:

105 (Shilling), 11 to 5, 1

v t Ju t t Ri
>;

EXCHANGE■" ‘--t-.-r . re - -

mt mM "

Mudders Show Their Quali
ties at Palmetto Park— 

Results and Entries ; —

1

liJ -If. .li? ;)’ f 16 to 28 Hayden Street | ' ;
■i

- Neckwear, 50c to *1.50 
” *1.50 to »j.00

75c to *10.00 
*1.00 to *7.50

.-5V1v - til»

, at *lS0to *2;50

Bips W:
* -

in thei Beautiful 
I Muffler*, 
mplerl 

Umbrellas
Initial Handker^iefs
Silk Hose, plain and fancy, 50c to *2.50
Full Dress Shirts in plain and 

fancy .
Pajamas, in holiday boxes, *1.50 to *4.00 
Gloves lined with silk and wool, *1.00 to $5.00

-

,
■ .«I ■1 , silk.

\

1
Harry
madeirs

AUCTION SALESr|tv
MONDAY and THURSDAY

at 11 son.

h£3C*A'ÆK5. SK"'"’
25~H0RSES
Consigned to us for unreserved sale 
on Monday next by city firms who 

further use for them.

U;

.1

*1.50 to *3.00• .? • e
$ —Throwing BasicRfca l — 

Junior—1, M. Israelso.i; 2, F. Boland; 
8. T. Defrent.

Intermediate—l, s. Nugent; 2 J. Girt- 
zler; 3, T. Jones. 4 . ,,

Senior—1, E. Jordan ; 8, J McMinn ; 3, 
J. Boland.

m ■ :■V RAC®—8% furlqnge :
-, lOZ'tÇàllaban). 11 to 5, exe i

Sale, i«T (O'Brien), 4 to 1. Si

; lie, 110 (Acton), 11 to 5, 4 ta 5

have no 
Your.as, xxt*stron on

i ■1.12. Wavering, Elsie Green,
“fourth l^MnaLruUp“?l ®4- 

dicap one mile ï 
1. Ringllng, 96

al2d Brynlimah. 92 (Bezanson). 9 to 6, 8

103* Hocniifm (Molesworth), 2 to 1, 3

^Tlme* V48^ Brynlfftoah and Fathom 

coupled as F. 8. Hackett entry. John 
Reardon, Be, Fathom also ran. fc

FIFTH RACE—6^4 t^lo'igs :
1. Orimar Lad, 115 (Feeney), 5 to 2.

eV2.njudge Oheene, WO (Alt in). 1 to ?. 6

to. 8 and 1 to 2. , . , i - ....4.,,.
3. Calcium, 113 (McCabe), 20 to 1. 8 to TORONTO BOWLING CLUB.

1 Time 1.111-5. Mero'irium, Andrew Christmas turkey rolling Is again in 
O'Day, Rye Straw. Annual Interest ana full 6wtng on the Toronto Bowling Club’s 
Light Knight also ran. • new drives In the Bond Building, Man-

SIXTH RACE—One mile : ager T. F. Ryan having offered four of
l Rose O’Neil 108 (Mtflbarc), 8 to 1, 31 thb feathered beauties for competition 

s to 2 ’ among the five and tenpin rollers for, * 8 Sleepland, 106 (HartweU). 3 to 1. toree high games up to
even and 1 to 2. ^ x „ - J Thursday night, Xmas eve.

4 to Ünd 3ntnoO6?n0e’ I RIVERSIDES IMPROVE.

Time 1-48 4-5. CLEVELAND. Dec. 20.—Altho the
Kennon. Ambri, Luke Van Zandt, > K&J match went ten minutes beyond the usual 
Donlln and Lady Lonirn also ran.

EXPECT TORONTO BOXERS
TO COMPETE IN MONTREAL. Stevens-Deryea

'In first-class condition; looks 
price 3800.

WE DOMIIlOe AUTOMOBILE CO
Bsy and

Oar O vet coat Sale is still a great attraction for 
overcoat buyers. Visit our overcoat section 
when buying your Christmas haberdashery.

Store Open Evenings TUI Xmas.

(Marco), 9 to 5, .1 to 2y : MONTREAL. Dec. 19.—The eub-t-ss of 
the coming tournament for t,ia amateur 
boxing championships of Cifnada is as
sured, according to a prominent M.8.A.A. 
official, who will be connecte J with the 
running of the championship, even if 
there was wot an outside entry. The 
boxera here are already Well forward In 
their training, and the locals will be w;ell 
represented. Toronto, where the cham
pionships havq been held in recent years; 
is expected to send do va a large entry 
after-the titles.

-

. •
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flichce's

j CLOTHES HABERDASHER'*
* «7 YONGE STREET

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, purse 3300:

1. Baltron, 100 (ShtUing), 3 to 1, 4 to 
5 and 1 to 2.

2. Stars and Stripes, 105 (Smyth), 8 to 
1, 5 to 2 and even.

3. Coppertown, 113 (Murphy), 9 to 8, 1 
to 6 and 1 to 4.

lime 1.41 4-8. Holton, Humiliation, 
Mackeez, Coreopsis and Ruisseau also 
ran.

;--V
V

-- •i’rogresstve, 
to 2 and out. '

2. Sherwood, 110 (McTaggart), 1 to 2, 1 
to 6 and out

8. O’Hagan, 107 (Turner), 8 to 5, 2 to 
5 and out.

Time 1.09. Briar Path and Northerner

1. P.

IF
time, a tie «core of 2 to 2 wae the re
sult of the hockey game here Saturday 
night between the -Cleveland A.C. seven 
and the Riversides of Toronto.

Banjo Jim..............103 Frame Hudson.. «101
Napier....................*106 Ford Mai .............*106
Armor.....................*109 Col. Holloway ..*109
Tow .on Field...*109 Earl of Savoy..Ill
Petelus................Ill Reto
Marehon................
Fifty-Five..............114

fourth RACE—Puree 1300, all ages, 
handicap, 5$4 furlongs: •
Colle.....................  98 Squeeler ............
Brave Cunarder.loo Water Lady ....101
Judge Wright... 104 Boxer ".............V
True as steel... 106 Luther
Ancon....................... 112 Celesta .....................118

FIFTH RACE—Puree $800. 2-ydar-olds, 
selling, 8(4 furlongs:
Endurance..........*102 Hectograph ,....*103
Encore. ................*104 Columbia Lady. 189.Gold Crest Gtrl.. 107 Kopje /.I.vlT^AOT
Lida Earle............107 Racy . '....................... fli'
Easter Boy......... 112 Stubborn

112 Sunno ................... *.112
112 Theresa Bethel „ 112

STANLEY GUN CLUB.
Today’s Entries 1 SATURDAY At JUAREZ.,.The usual weekly ehoet of the-Stanley

Gun Club was held on. Saturday, after- M„lro r>«c 19.__The racesgÿWtt S~F
%: 6 sïïd&K 40 to 1.

other fowl shoot wiU be held Christmas ,A  ̂ |
afeernoon. All trap shooters are eligible 10,H vsiaandt. 103 (Gentry), 18 to . 
to enter, whether member» of the Gun , 2; Vu » .ï^ne K ' I
Club or not. The score, for Saturday 1-J £££%,$ (B^ker), 10 to 1, 5 to 1

erThne°j.iï 1-6. Al Wormwood. Russ 
d.^napa. .Fauflyn Marshal Tlghpian |

. SHeOND^RA^^EvRlnk.

Ill
111 Klnmundÿ ..114

^ AT JUAREZ.

- first RACE—Setting, all age», 6H tur-

...107
.....112

m1 Bhw AulD Scots"

a&à. an’ o’Æide iepate-tae wishjm 
rneens theErnfecst Seasons Giedin^

..100

..106 «
110

Shot at Broke.:... .....................................«1 Zlnkanï
PMcelPost..............I» *
Ethel Wicks./....112 Psdro ..
Brest Jubfito.
; BECOND RACE—Selling, three-year-

Stevens 120
Norman ....................V105 71'
McMartta 3b -14
Dunk .,.,..A.v../ia'! 96 : -SV*
Thomas........ 90 '86 *
Hogarth-. 80
Ingham .
Buck ....
G. Pike ..
Dawes ,,. 45
G. Schieoe ......... 45
Goldring

San wmm• •6 6.4 .112 Wedi-year-olds, .
^S^nts; ioè;iSi«)..tol. even 

and. 7 to 10. > si , ,
* j A Knight of Pythias. 109 (Kederls), 2 
to 1. 7 to 10 and 3 Ijp 6.

3. John Spohn, 160 (Taylor), 314 to .1,
6 to 5 and 7 to 10. . I

Time 1.09 2-5. Rlnaldo, Sam Beck
ham, Ida Pinack and Sinai also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
upwards,. 6 furlongs;.. v ■ “ I

L Bertha V.. 103 (Stevens), even, 2 to I
5 and out.

2. Rooster, 103 (Collins), 3 to 1, 4 to J
6 and out.

3. Thought 
to 1, 3 to 1 and out..

Time LIT 3-6. . Hazel C. also ram |
FOURTH RACE!—Selling, 3-year-olds

and upward, 1 mile: 1
I. Voladay Jr., 9< (Bezanson), 8 to J, 6 I

to 6, out. • I
I 2. .Florin. 89 ( ActnWT. * -o 6.1 to 2 out. I

J. Curlicue, 110 (Martin). 4 to 6, out. j 
r Time 1.46 1-5. Qoldy, Gordon Russell I
also ran. I

FIFTH RACE—Selling, fillies and
mares, three-year-olds and up, five and] 
one-half furlongs: /•’ ' |

1. Safroner, 102 (Gamer), 4 tp 1, 6 to]
5. 2 to 3. ■ 1

2. PhyUls Antoinette, 107 (Ward), 10]
to 1, 3 to 1. 6 to 6 j

8. Marty Lou, 100 (Acton), 3 to 1, 4] 
to 5, 1 to 3. •
■ Time.' 1.10. Agnes Dale, Virginia S.,| 
Auntie Curl. Stella Graine also ran. I 

. SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3 -year-olds
and no. one mile. I

L Dryad, 103 (O’Brien). 7 to 2, 7 to 
5, 3 to 6.

2. Rose O’NeUl, 100 (Mulhare). 20 to 1 
8 to 1. 4 to l.

3. Spindle, 105 (Kederls), 5. to 6. 6 to 5, I 
1 to 2.

Time, 1.46. , Barnard, Cortfie F, An
nounced also ran, ,

I

to39

^riyour112one mile : 
tee Tree. 
Tempo.

80 35100 J. Nolan .............. 100 Idol».................
105 Thought Reader.105 Rustic Maid

all ages. 5V4 SIXTH RACE)—Purse 3300, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, one mile:

92 'Col. McDougall. 102 .........*1®2 Shorty Northcut*108

... -:~55 tS5.^.:::i5
Barnes............ 116 ar Dahomey Boy. ..113 Michael Anaelo inirara RACB-Seumg. three-year- Trknsport............... 113 Wander _8 113
and up. 5)4 furlongs : High Class.......... .100' Col; Cook ................113
Slow!••-•••• 88 L. Descognets..103 stentor............. no * 113

...106 Sanfranor ........Î2I ~77* . .. ................
..........102 el >̂J£entice aUowances of five pounds

Weather clpudy; track slow. -J

HAMILTON BOWLINS AND "'3
ATHLETIC CLUB STANDING.

see
....... ■ 66 41... ..

65 41112............................408
RD RACE)—Selling

25
22

. 28 13;
It Bleu

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

*105
5?Reader. 103 (Kederls), 12

y, Ball
jko......... .. ...108 Forge
Jimmie.........108 __
CH RACE—Selling, all ages, 52 mfive 1 '• A

»
tiraVBDeaugh.Vl092° Stella Wine ..102

œ-—Î8
sell Girl............. HO Calcium
CTH RACE—Selling, all ages, 5V4

ngs :
.....................
; Neuter..
BdBeard.

1

—A Class.— VV '
113 w Won..-Lost.

Tuckett’s •Smokes.... 17 10
McCormick's Cecllltee. 17 10
Harper Presnall ..Ï.. VS 11
Morden’s Fixtures V.. 12 •' 15

10 17

III /95.... 95 Air Line...............
:...107 Little Bjt ..........1J7
....109 Kid Nelson ..••l}2

.................................U2 Burnt Candle ..11»
feather clear; track sloppy. GATTO’SaSüM

SCOTCH WHISKIES

Royal Reserves 
McDonald’s Tailors .. 9 

—B Class—
SPECIALISTS .18

Is the following Disesseot
Won, Lost.

Home Outfitting Co.. 20 _ 7
Athens Kandy Colts.. 1’0 7
Lynch’s Athletics .... 13 11
Webber’s Seeandbees. 18. 14
Dominion’s Smokes .10 17
American Hotel ... 5 22

—Ten High Average Men.—
A Class— B das*—

E. Whitby........ 180 F. Sftaw ............ 163
W. Duffle.........180 A. Jones
F, Smith

ut
Kidney Affect tens

Piles
Ecxei \AT CHARLESTON.

A toAsthma 
Catarrh
■■abates

Bleed. Nerve end Bladder Disease».
Cal! or send history forfreeedvlee. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.tn t# 1 
p.m and 2 to 6p.nto -, Sundays—10a.m. tol p

Costoltation P/ee

RLBJSTON, Dec. 19.—Entries for 
# RACE—Puree'*»!'*),^-year-old 

..........109

f
5 furlongs:

■....................109 Bingo .............

SSMSo™;* 
:S5ïür.-.î5 Ife-SS

.112 Syrian............

.
■ f109 Gold Label 

Scotch 
8 years old

White Label 
Scotch 

12 years old
Favorites since 1871 wherever good, Scotch 
is appreciated. Have a bottle sent home.

Distributor
Phones N 7124 ft N 192

Extra Special 
Liqueur 

15 years old
m .159 DBS. SOPER ft WHITE

35 Toronto St.. Toronto, OntI ...174 Singer ...
F. C. Cooper.------- 174 W. Lewis
T. Slater....................174 F. McDonald ...154
G. Bentley............... 174 M Torrance ...153
H. Vlsheau..,
S. Laid man..
W. McFadden 
F. Atkinson..

157 v”'112
1.14; Wm>............ ...........

8BCOND RACE)—Puree 3300. 3-year- 
:«ds, selling, 6 furlong»:
Brigs Brother. .*100 Surpassing 
'Finisher.........102 Uncle Ed.

' Archery..................*103 Ortyx
Cannock..................*104 Gallant Boy ...105
Page White.............105 Behest .....................105   ■■■■........-| p^r:.:::;&7 wherTtUTun^?.

^raiRpURacE^-Purse $300. 3-year-olds gt^ets.,Mu»"=*6 to's*amini0 tiTII.S)1 p^m. 

led up, selling, 1 1-16 miles: Sundays, sacred music, 6 to 8 p.m. Prl-
•m Around....*98 Patty Regan ...110 wete banquets catered for. all

112

<DEFAULT PAYING INTEREST.

„ .ii-,.,, „/ ___ TT-i- Announcement was made Saturday

cure In 5 to 8 days. ^Registered No. 2348 At a meeting of -the bondholders to be 
Proprietary Medicine Act). held, they will be asked to forego interes

Price $3 00 per box. payments for the * years 1916 and
Agency. JOHNSTDN'S DRUG STORE, "and to caned the liability of the com- 

171 King St. E., Toronto. ed pany In respect to them;”

173 J. Stewart 
178 J. Carty .
,173 A. Williamson. .149 
.173 A. Balne ............ 149

150•100 Or. STEVENSON’S CAPSULE*...149•103
E. T. SANDELL 

525 Yonge Street
104

•Pz. %
1918

I
t

By G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Law of Pa*s mime- /to*»» : ' e
Oe»yright, tots, tor Newspaper Feature Seinrtoe. Greât Brttale

t

■4.
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THEM YOU DONT WINK\rs extravagance
FOR. A MAN TO HAVE
^ A FUR. COAT? f—^

A WOMBN CAN SPENj) FIVE OR. 
SIX HUNDRED FOR. A DINKY 
PIECE O' FUR WAT OMDf 
qOB5 AROUND HER NECK,
an* rrs all riçht,butif 
A MAN <tETS A WHOLE 

\COAr, rrs WASTEFUL, 
KH? ---------------/

_5EEM5 POSmvtoLV WASTEFUL 
FOR. A MAN TO SPEND SO Jr 
MUCH FOR AN OVER COAT; f

<50SH!? HERE’S GENUINE
fur-coats advertised
FOR. ONLY #200.°°* BY 

JINKS I'VE HALF A MIND 
STQErnrxsNE; ^—-
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DECEMBER 21 1914THE TORONTO WOELPMONDAT MORNING10»?
H ran In The Dally World at one cent per word; in The Sunday World at one and a half eontopw 
word for each Ineertlon; seven insertions, six times In The Dally, once In The Sunday W 
(one week's continuous advertising), tor • cents per word. This gives the advertiser 
blned circulation of more than 1S6Â0 I" the two papere. S .■ „• "

CLASSIFIED L 
ADVERTISING

Country hldee, cured.........0 16% 0 MH
Country hides, part cured. 011 6 l*
Calfskins, lb .........
Kip skins, lb............
Horsehair, per ' lb 
Horsehldea, Ho. 1.
Wool, unwpshed. coarse.. •
Tallow, No) t, per lb.
Wool, washed, fine..
Wed. washed, coarse 
Wool, unwashed, fine..........0 20

WHOLESALE PRODUCE.

ST. LAWRENCE MART 
SAD A BIG DAY

a c ;
.b e 17
.. 0 16 ARE'.. i'is0 40 Farms For Sale Help WantedProperties For Sale4 601 60

CsRHtlMhS aul
ItW YEAR FARES

Deo- seins- H; sUo gdtn* Dec-
Dec. «1, 1114, ee«r 11 and II. UK anl 
Jan. 1. 1HI. Re- Jan. 1. 1116. Re
turn limit Jan. 2. turn limit Jan. *.
1 W A We 1910.

WANTED-pood general; sleep at home;,; 
vicinity of spadlna and Bloor. AppS5| 
241 Robert street.

OniaHiu LMIOJ unAHis, uoceted and
1ÉUI-

6 67 ONE WHOLE ACRE 
—Only $1 Down

o « unlocaied, purvnaeeo tor caen. 
houand *c uo., 2W Mctunnon Bldg. ed7Swiss Says Germans Have 

Built Twelve of Them
• r.,,. ‘ -Recenify ,. » '3 J

SUNDAY WORLD'S NEWS

Summary of What Came From 
War Centres Saturday 

Night

123Everything Decorated for 
Christmas, But Floors 

Were Filthy

SAWDUST EXPENSIVE?

Removal of the Garage Has at 
Last Given Farmers Room 

for Their Rigs

0 26

■fg j Article.-For Srifc
PRIVATE Chrletmae Greeting Carde trod 

seventy-five cents per dozen. Barnard. 
35 Dundee. Telephone. ed7

Educational

CONTAINING 44,136 square feet, the 
very choicest of garden land wad per- 

■ level, immediate possession, jp- 
, _®at «top 44, ïonge street, the 

nearest acre lot subdivision to the city. 
Note the exceptionally easy terms, only 
.21 per aero down and the balance pay
able tl weekly with- the privilege pf 

you like at

.
PINE PRINTING PLANT FOR SALE,

eevaoueneu 46 years—inciuaes 2 uyi.u-
dere, * pertectors, l cover fomer. 3 oovx ____
foloers, i cutters, trimmer, 4 sutenere. ---------
chases, etc. Also building and water 
power. Title perfect. Kasy terms, 
bpieridid opportunity for live wires.
Write M. A. e’ederspell, Lockport. N.'X.

f*c-ly
cated

Condensed sunshine from far Florida in 
the shape of large, luscious, rich, red 
strawberries, were shipped on the marke. 
Saturday in tanka, being the second con
signment for this season, H. Petera ana 
MeWlllhun * Bverlst both having them 
They are now selling at 75c per box, 
wholesale. _

H. Peters also had a car of Florida or
anges, selling at 22.50-9* r box.

Ciemes Bros, bad a car of very fine 
Mexican oranges, which they are sell! ns 
At 92 per box.

Apples—Canadian : Spy. |1 per box, 
42.76 to 42.50 bbU; Russet. 56c box. 2*.5<i 
abl. ; Tolman Sweet, 75c box, 42.76 bbl ; 
Baldwin. 90c box. 42.50 to 42.75 bbl.; Ben 
Davie. 75c box. 22.26 bbl.: Snows, 21.50 to 
23.60 per bbl

Bananas—21*50 to 21-75 per bunch.
Citrons—75c to 21 per dosen.
casaba melons—23.50 per box.
Cranberries—25.50 to 27.50 per‘bbl., 22.50 

per box.
Dates—Excelsior, 7c per box; Drome

dary 5)*c. Hallow!, 714c Per lb. per 
*o 85-10. box; half-boxes. 8c per.lb

Dates and figs (stuffed)—42.23 to 24.25 
per box

Figs—Four-crown layers, 12o per lb.; 
five-crown layers, 12c per lb.; six-crown 
layers. 14c per lb.; seven-crown layers, 
15c per lb ; sevex-crown umbrella, box, 
16c per lb.; plnkwpearls, fancy pulled, 14 
ox, 13c box; natural. 11c, 12c and 13c pel

fir ?
ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yeng, 1 

and Charles streets, Toronto. Winter - 
terln opens Jan. 4th. Handsome cata- ,4 
logue free. ed7tf

paying aa much more 
any time. Further we will help you to 
build your home, title guaranteed, and 
clear deed given aa soon aa paid for. 
Office open evenings, except Saturday, 
until 2 p.m., or If you will call at this 
office any day at 1.20 p.m. we will take 
you to the property free at expense 
and without any obligation on your part 
to buy. Stephens * Co,, 132 Victoria

between ell 
Arthur, and

Above reduced fare» apply 
stations In Canada ‘east of Port 
to Detroit and Pert Huron, Mich.. Buftali, 
Black Reek, Niagara Falla and Suspension 
Bridge, N.T.

Tickets now on sale at G. T. R. ticket 
offices, northwest corner 
Streets Phone Main 4»

ed7

GEORGE R. KAPPELE, barrister, solici
tor and notary public; trust funds to 
loan. 200 Lumsden Building, Toronto. 
Telephone Main 5332. Cable address

King and Yonge 
edTlf MASSAGE, Bathe, Superfluous Hair re- 

moved. 27 Irwin avenue. North 47*. '
Mrs. Colbran. cd7PARIS, Dec. 19—The German lines 

on the Lys River have fallen back 
from Armentleras and Lille to poiltlons 
before Men in, Turcolng and Lanney, 
south of Roubaix.

The fighting In Lille was hotly con
tested. The allies, by bayonet' rushes, 
took trench after trench until the Ger
mans broke under their attack and 
withdrew under thé protecting'fire of 
their own artillery- , , - ...

Rheims Pounded Again,
PAMS, Dec. 19.—Rheims le being 

bombarded again because the Germans 
ore angered at a .French coup by which 
Prince August Wilhelm, fourth son of 
tile kaiser, was wounded. - •

Dropped Ten Bombs.
LONDON, Dec. 19.—A despatch from 

Berlin says that two of the a.1 lee" aero
planes flew over- Saarburg, Lorraine, 
at midnight and dropped tep bombs, 
which killed a Uhlan dorporal and a 
cavalryman and severely wounded a 
servant girl. *-*

71street. Main 6924. "Kappele." ed7notwithstanding the dampening effect 
of th« weather, the St. Lawrence Market 
waa In a joyous mood on Saturday, t.ie 

gray aspect of the ouiidlng being 
transformed by the bright Christmas 
decorations, the use of the flags of the 
allied nations, however. Introducing a 
serious note, and reminding us of the 
thousands who are suffering for haring 
bravely fought for right and liberty.

One jarring note, however, wawr 
beaatiy dirty condition of the fions, es
pecially of the wagon section; of hour**; 
it was g dirty day, but surely the auenori- 
tiee could have had a little sawdust 
sprinkled over It, and thus made It ff# 
for women to walk over Has the super
intendent any executive ability?

Members of the wagon section, who, 
heretofore, have been oblige 1 :j line op 
on West Market street UocauK. tf the 
lack of space, were truiy thankful Satur
day that the garage had at last been re
moved. and tnere waa Him for ail In
side.

Just here, let us state that an a newer 
Commissioner Chisholm's

il ATTEND 8. T. Smith's Rlverdale Private 
Academy; Masonic Temple. Facilities 
unequalled; private and due lessons; 
phone for prospectus. Gerrard 2527.

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.-
ME £S3S ÎISL7

Greet 870. Junction 4147.
=--- ■ - - ' '

tinRIS fMAS and NcW YEAtVfi Sgæ
1 Company, 
n 42*4. Hlll- 

. ed7Lawrence Park1914-15 .
ONK-WÀCFAH*, good going Dec. Î1 _

and S6. return limit Dee. 14, 1M4; also 
good, going Dee. *1- 1914. and- Jan. 1, 
1916, return limit Jan. 2, 191».

FAB* AND ONB-THIDD, good going 
Dec. 11. 21, 24, 25, return limit Dec. 2t, 
1W14; also good, going.Doc. IT, 11, 1214;
je- !

Particular» from C.f)R. Ticket Agents, 
or write M. G. Murphy. D.P.A, Toronto.

• editt

e<17 fiy
A NEW SUGGESTION for Chrletmae 

gift; two course» In the modern dances 
for the price of one, $4; twenty lessons. 
Ln Lu Fado Club School, King George 
^pertinents, 570 Bloor west. College

MOSHER Institute of Dancing, 146 Bay Main 1186. Six class leseoni. «7thru 
private leaeons, 26.

= .:he

tm
$12,500.00

* New, detached, brick and 
hollow tile, ten rooms, four 
on ground floor, centre hell, 
two bathrooms, three man- 
tele. finished In quartered 
oak end chestnut; fifty-five 
feet frontage.

A. A P. PlSHBR, Store end Warehouse 
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone.

■4  --------------------------— —■î  ------ ^ 
RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con- 

tractor. Jobbing. 629 Tonga et ed-7

ed7
». ..

ed7
PUPILS TAUGHT TO DANCE thorough- M

----------I---------------------------- ;------ ly ln one week, old or new dances Why I
SLATE, Pelt and Tile Rdofere—Sheet »° won? Reason—eight rooms, two;*!
æiÆ2 .ay Br°-- vgr- rsiss z,*ssxnS: ik-ss?

id. Ad. 1027, ed?tf '*

lb.
ofEUROPEAN

SAILINGS
Grape»—English hothouse, 85c lb.; Em

peror 22.75 box; Malaga, 25.50 to 26 50 
per keg.

Grapefruit—22.25 to 23.25 per case. 
Limes—21.26 per hundred.'
Lemons—Messina, 22.76 to 22 per box; 

California, 23.75 per box of 300.
Oranges—Florida, 42 to 42.75 per box; 

California Naivels, 41.75 to 43 per box; 
Mexican. 22 per box 

Pears—Bar.ietts and Cornice, 24 per 
box. atid 22.26 per half-box; Canadian. 
40c to 75c per 11-quart basket. 

Persimmons—22 to 22.6» per box 
Pineapple»—<8 to 28.50 per case. 
Pomegranates—Cal., 82.35; Spanish, 24 

per case. 60c to 75c per dosen.
Prune*—10-pound boxes, 21.35; 

pound boxes, 13c per pound.
Strawberries—75c per box 

..-Tangerines—25 per strap, 22.25 Lo 22.50 
'per box. *

Wholesale Nut».
Almond»—18c per lb.
Brasil—11c to 12c per lb.
Cocoenut*—24.25 per sack.
Cheetnut*—Italian, 11c per lb. 
Filbert»—New, 12c to 12tyc per lb. 
Peanuts—9c to 13c per lb.
Pecans—17c.
Walnut»—17c to 18c fier IB.
Marbots—14c to 16c per lb.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beane—28.60 to 24 per hamper.
Beet»—60c per hag, 84.60 per bbL, 85e 

per dosen bunches.
Eggs Mere Plentiful. “« Pw“-

Eggs are beginning to tie more plentl- q“âbbw^25c^40^Sir2do*M ?*T to 
fuL end consequently dropped In price. llDebôl *C
Soe» received as high aa 75c ptr dosen, * carrots—60c per bag- new 5Ec 
bet these cases were rare, the majority dolen bunches; 26 per bbL ' 
wiling at 40c and 65c per t-ertn. some celery—Canadian, 23 to 23.50 per box
going at 65c. of and 6 dosen, and 25c to 86c per

Better wee slightly firmer In price, gi - doeen; California, 24.26 per case, 
lng at 22c to 35c per lb. Cauliflower—60c t0 86c per dozen. 21.75

Mr». E. Caaeley, Victoria Square, had t0 jZ per barrel 
i thirty pounds of butter, which she sold Cucumbers—Hothouse, 21.50 to 22 per

at 36c per lb., and four dozen neW-latd dolen
d0“”: _ . , Eggplant—Imported, 25.50 per ease, 25c

r Mrs. F. Robinson, R.R. No. 2, Gormley, each. i
h^d.,1,pî?ndB °r butter- r,,r whlch ehe Endive—75c to 41 per dozen; French,
received 24c per lb; three and a half goc ,1b. .
dosen new-laid eggi at 75c per dozen, and Ofclone—Spanish. 28.60 per cretei Cana-
31 quarts of her rich sweet cream at 60c dlan Yellow Danvers, 21.25 per oag- 
per Imperial quart, American, 21.50 for red and . 21A5 tor

J. P. Well», King, had ten and a half Yellow Danvjere. 
dozen choice new-laid eggs, which he 

° sold at 60c per dozen, and twelve pound» 
of butter at 84c per lb.

In the wagon section, the chief Inter
est seemed to concentrate around a 
wagon of choice young plgz brought ln 
by J. McCarthy of King, eight In number, 
weighing altogether about 700 pounds, for 
which he waa asking 11c per lb. He alio 
had 15 beg» of potatoes at 65c per bag.

A. E.Wiener. Thornhill, had six chick
en* worthy of mention. They were milk- 
fed and weighed from eeven to eight and

lllng at 18o

$9,750.00FROMto Properly 
reply to our criticism of the market man
agement, published a week ago, Will be 
given on Wednesday of this week. - 

Plenty of Fowl.
Fewl abounded ln plenty, turkey being. 

t first choie» among the buyers, which 
Rent a little higher than It has been sell
ing at during the peat week, the choice 
hen birds (one case where "the female 
of tb» specie» la not deadlier than the 
male”) briaMng 28c per lb. at the open
ing of *Hwarket, altho they gralua'ly 
wcakenfpte 20c per b, the old "klogi of 
the barnyard," the gobbler», bringing 15a 
PST lb.

Geese brought from 12c to 18c per lb^ 
There were only odd ones which -so.d at 
the latter figure, the bulk going at 14c to 
16c per 16., and more at 14c than 16c.

Chickens sold at from ltc to lit, per 
lb., and It waa only the extra choice, 
milk-fed birds which brought the 18c the 
general price being 14c and 16c per lb.

Ducks were the hardest of all to sell, 
notwithstanding the fact that they have 
been scarce in the city during the past 
week, and only brought about 16c to 17c 
per lb., and lees than that ln lota of

Halifax and St. John REPAIR WORK—Fleeter Relief Decora-
tlons. Wright * Co., 30 Mutual edNew, detached, brick and

hollow tile, eeven rooms,Purchase Tickets viaTwelve New Zeppelins.
LONDON, Dec. 19.—A Swiss who 

was ln Frledrichshafen at the time 
British airmen dropped bombs there 
said oh arriving here that the Ger
mans have twelve new super-Zeppe
lins. ;

V
DANIELSON, headquarters far Victor. 

680 Queen W„ 1185 Bloor W. edT
REPAIRING—Roughcasting and descrip.

PhonetNorth*<M63.Berm”“ MM?1
bungalow style, two man
tels, hardwood throughout; 
lot 60 x 160 feet I M

RCOURT LA 
-INC Er SAVIN

V*.
CAMPION’S

SK.?"SK i
Two trains leave Bonaventure Union 

Depot Montreal

Ocean Limited Herltlme Express
175

Allies Gain East of Arras.’
PARIS, Deo. 19.—For the first time 

ln two months positions east of Arrae 
are in possession of the allies. After 
fierce fighting, lasting thru the better 
part of two days, they have succeeded 
ln pushing their advance lines more 
than two and a half miles out -past 
Arras.

25-

Knars? üsr
Phone Adelaide 287»;

H
a..750 p.m, - MO a.m,

... Daily. Daily, except Saturday. 
Noted for excellence of Sleeping end 
. t Dining Car Berrioa " ;
Trahie arriving at Halifax on dates of 

«aRIngs are run to «twiner's aide, avoid
ing transfer.
E. tiffin, General Western Agent, 61 

King 8L E,, Toronto. Phone M. 864.

ed7
Hatters

Auction Sales LADIES' end Gentlemen'» Hate Cleaned ___
and remodeled. Flake. 36 Richmond flt HDU^MOVjNQ^and JUIelng done^j.tlBHHHOi ed

;
Coal and Wood

Germane Concentrating. 
AMSTERDAM, Dec. 19.—A despatch 

from Maastricht, capital of the Dutch 
i Province of Limburg, eaye that there 

has been a marked concentration of 
German troops during the past fort
night on both sides of the province, 
both ln Belgium and In Germany.

Russians Win. Vietery. 
PETROGRAD, Dec. 19.—A Russian 

victory in the north of Poland Is an
nounced semi-officially. The German 
army which advanced from. Soïdau to 
attack the Russian right wing on the 
north bank of the Vistula, and which 
was Intended to strike at the some 
time Von Hlndenburg eras hammering 
at the gates of Warsaw, has been met 
by a superior force and driven back 
Sût file border into East Prussia.

-? tT." 1 Austrians Rented; - 
LONDON, Dtc. 19.—The Morning 

Post prints another Hungarian letter 
confirming the Austrlan-Hungarlan 
ddbacle In Servta. which state* that 
the army is now practically non-ex
istent. The losses ln killed and wound
ed In the rear-guard actions and flight 
were, more than 60,000, and In prison
ers 40,000, while the Servians captured 
more guns, ammunition and previsions 
than they hitherto had possessed.

edit
FDnLK%h!002M eY^ngC^vSeSrill25L" 

Gough.

: THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4108. edSpecial Chrialma» ed71

Bicycle RepairingAUCTION SA1E
* Of High-Grade

Oriental

S
12LL WORK GUARANTEED. TRY P. 

Ingle, 421 Spading avenu». :r*d'
r .iH. Q. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor, 

79 Adelaide Hast. Main 6417. ed

■ necuper SHOWCARDS, cotton eigne, window 
tore. Buahnell, 66 Richmond E.

.

vanada. ,*d7
•'QN AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 

A Bhand. Main 741. 88 Church St ed
Je •
Cirei ■ "

Rugs FljWT MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan en

rotes. rFnmkUBottr°707rtKeB°§3jSJt
SION CfiNTRACTORS-Co, * Re„„le, 33 

Baet Richmond etreet—next to Shea’s. t this • yei 
tor . the 

n of the b. 
H-tors of a 1

Wrn!S°'5f LBrrl"8 end blQNS—J. E.
Richardson * Co.. 147 Church 
Toronto.

properties. Corre«pondenqe solicited, ed j

street, «ed7

Abe a OBBsetioa of
Collectors’ Agencym

°R' DEAN, Specialist, piles, fistulaand nenr0UÆ dleeA»éa S

D*~J;LW^2rc^’ (Clîtiutio'nfree. 21 Queen »treet'^sf mU^°n
^=tion Co., 77 Victoria St„ Toronto, 
vntarlo. ed .

Lettuce—Leaf, 20c to 30c per dosen; 
head lettuce, 11.76 per hamper, and 28 per 
aemper.

Mushrooms—Home-grown. 66c per lb ; 
imported, 22 to 22 25 per 6-quart basket

Pepper»—Green, sweet, 60c per basket, 
50c per dosen

'Parsley—21 per dosen bunches.
Paremps—60c per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick, 80c to 85c 

per bag; Ontarios. 70c and 76c per bag. 
Shallot's, 40c dos.; 26 per bbl

Sweet potato»»—21.60 to $1.65 per ham-

a P<*tx «d
bank

, idEan Carved Tables,■w

Blackwood Funritore, ArmenianJ Pacific Mall S.S. Co. Detective AgenciesNeedlework, Embroideries, and a HerbalistsSails from San Francisco to Honolulu. 
China and Japan. quantity of other Oriental Art EXPERT Detective! . j Service, reasons»» 

rote». Oyer twenty year»’ experience. 
Coasultatlon free. Holland Detective 
Bureau. Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 351; Parkdalq 5472.

Siberia ......
China ....
Manchuria

piles—cure ter Kiieec vee. 
Cream Ointment make» 
«rare cure, 
west

..Nov. tl 
..Dec. 6 

Dec. It 
». ,..,.Dec. 28

MELVILLE-DAVIE CO., LIMITED. 
24 Toronto Street,

General Agents. Main 8016.

- - -X- , £.__ _i*oo®f un t g Dig tor: M'CARTHY RESIGNED •• »••»• uses», eee
••;»p.« 9 • • e

ed7j
Nil# ......... Holiday Gifts ■Aiverie

City HaU Drugglet?'»?1Queen
edper.three-quarter pound» each. »e 

’ »w lb.
There were only three load» of hay 

brought In Saturday.
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bushel......... 21 15 to $1 18
Goose wheat, bushel 
Buckwheat, bushel 
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel ..
Oats, bushel ..
Rye. bushel ...

Hey end Strew—
Hay. per ton .................. 210 00 to 228 00

18 00 
17 00

Spinach—$1.26 per hamper.
Pumpkin»—50c to $1 per dosen. 
Hubbard squash—75c to $1 per dosen; 

no demand.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, 16c to 17c per lb.- 

No. 2's. 12tic.
Turnips—80c and 86c per bag.

Wholesale Poultry (Dreeeed). 
Chickens, per lb„ 12c to 16c, a few very 

choice 30c. y
Ducks, per lb., lie to 16c.
Geese, per lb.. 13c to 14c. ,
Old fowl, per lb., 8c to 12c.
Turkeys, per lb/.

Wholesale Chrletmae Geode. 
Holly—$3.50 to 24 per caae.
Holly wreathe—21.60 to 21.76 dosen. 
Mistletoe—35c per lb.

Patents rod Legal
PBTHERS7ONHAUGH A CO., the old- 

established firm. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., Toronto, Canada. ..
office branch, Hamilton. Offices Mont
real, Ottawa, Vyinnlpeg, and through
out Canada. 13g

*STAtfiEO /nd ®OLD, Mo- 
dele built, designed and perfected. Ad- 
rice free. The Patent Selling and 
Manufacturing Agency, 
etreet, Toronto.

cd
0» Mends/, Dee. 21, et 11 a.m. 
On Tnea.,Dee. 22, nt 2.30 p.m. 
On Wed., Dee. 28, at 2.30 p.m. 
On Tfcare., Dm. 24, nt 2.30 pirn.

At THE STORE
Cor. King 6 Victoria Sts.

13$ F to Be
—.vTwo

i

Board of EducationTOYO KISEN KAiSHA! Head1 11
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Perte.
::!S in
::lt $8
.. 6 85

But Parkdale Organization Will 
Support Him in His 

Campaign

I ropdens, addreeeed to the Secre
tary-Treasurer of the Board, will be 
celved untfi 8.80 o'clock re-J *S8. Tenyo Menu p.m. on on• • •••••■ • . «atiird'ey,' Dec!'iethj'ipi»

2& MuC^r^t.,.,loon .eccommod-
**6. •hlny, MarotUrdey' De6"

Teesdiy, Die. 20, 1014e e

Wii I

206 Simcoe17c to 18c.
Hay. mixed, per ton.. 17 00 
Hay, oattle, per ton.:.. 16 00 
Btraw, rye. per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ten.. 11 00 
Straw, oat, bundled,

per ton .........
Vegetable»—

Potato*8. P«r bushel....$0 40 to $0 60
Potatoes, per bag ..........0 65

Dairy Produce—
Bare, new, per dosen...$0 66 to $0 75 

Bulk going at, dosen.. 0 45 0 70
Egg*, duck, dosen ......... 0 50
Butter, farmer*' dairy, 

per lb.
Bulk going at, lb.. 0 S3

Parkdale Canoe Club met in Park- 
dale Assembly Hall,

FOR edI
Saturday, Feb." 'l3th,'1915

‘ "•Callii-at««i/W*

MELVILLE-DAvis CO., LIMITED.
84 1 oronto Street. i M

merei Agent». .iene M. 2010. Toroni.

Lanndowne 
aver ue, on Saturday night for the 
purpose of receiving the official reslg- 
natlon of the retiring president. Con
troller McCarthy. Tho the meeting 
waa In no sense cf the word a political 
one. several other candidates for the 
forthcoming municipal election who 
have been more or leas intimately con
nected with the activities of the club 
were present and made short speeches. 
These were Joseph Thompson, candi
date for controller; Thomas Roden 
and George Blrdsell, candidates for 
aldermanic honors.

Controller McCarthy, In presenting 
his resignation, expressed his deep re
gret at being forced by the pressure of 
civic affairs to sever his official 
nectlon with the club, and assured the 
members that whatever the result of 
the election might be he would always 
take a keen and active Interest In the 
welfare of the organisation, and hoped 
that the friendly support of all his 
associates In the club would be hts In 
the approaching mayoralty contest. 
The meeting unanimously agreed to 
support the candidates.

"ZÏV'T Flst * w»We»m

Ash Heist, Fepe Aveeee Sofeeel. 
PliMbleg, leedry Sobeels.
$«••■ FlttlEg, Seed y Sobeels. 
Tleeeltl Werk, Saadry I oh eels,
Steel Leekers. Seedry Schools.

Specifications may be seen and all In
formation obtained at the office of the 
Superintendent of Buildings, city HaU 
Toronto. Bach tender must be accom
panied with an accepted bank cheque for 
five per cent of the amount of tender or 
Us equivalent ln cash, applying to said 
tender only. Sureties for all tenders 
ceedlng four thousand doUars must be

,by vUFety companle8- Tender» 
muet be ln the hands of the Secretary- 
Treaeurer at his office In the City Hall 
not later than 3.30 o'clock on the day 
named, after which no tender will be re
ceived. The lowest or any tender Wui not 
necessarily be accepted.

H«troe8' ’jtor™?«60N’ 11 We,t King
«tree.., Toronto, expert in patents,
trade-marks, designs, copyrights and 
lnfrlngments. Write for booklet. ed7

•SS.' Chlye Mens ”5.S(The Old Blee Lewie Store).

Parties in want of artistic and 
useful Xmas presents will do well 
to attend these sales, which are 
positively unreserved.
Goods- now on view. Reserved 
seats.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO 

Auctioneer» 6

Î3 0Ô 

18 06
«

; • at _______
f closer to.........  18 00 CITY ABATTOIR.

List of week's killing from Dec. 12 to 
Dec. 18. 1814 :

The totals were 479 cattle, 35 calyta, 
748 sheep and lambe and 118 hogs.

Total number of cattle dressed by own
ers, 249; total number of cattle dressed 
by city, 380.

Total number of small stuff dressed by 
owner», 674; total number o' small stuff 
dressed by city, 827.

Total number of live stock slaughtered. 
1380.

Welding
0 75

B on the floeTm?NT*? ain,Btr.C.rP‘"y-
I

Storage and Cartage0 75

•TORAGB, MOVING and PACKING e#
Furniture and Pianos. Baggage trans-
pany1‘parkdaîll0ne McMln*n * Com-'

0 30 0 85 on the
InPoultry—

Chickens, spring, dress
ed. per lb.............

Fowl, dressed, lb............
Ducke, dreeeed. lb.........
Oe»*e. lb.............
Turkey», lb. ...
Squab*, each .

Suckling & Co. 1*6
..$0 14 to $0 18 

0 14 0 16
0 15 0 17
0 14 0 18

.. 0 18 0 23

.. 0 15 0 20
Farm Produce, Wholeeele.

Hay, No. 1. car lota....|16 60 to 2.........
Hay. No. 2, car lots.... Î4 00 14 50
Straw, oar lot*.................... ..
Potato*», car lot*, On

tario» .........
Potatoes, car lot», Dela

ware» .....................................
Butter, creamery, lb. *q.. o 28 o 
Butter creamery, eollds.. 0 28 0
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 0
Cheese, new, large ..
Cheese, twine................

new-lald ...........
Eggs, cold-atorage ..,
Honey, new, lb........
Honey, comba dozen......... 2 50

Freeh Meat», Wholeeele.
Beef, forequarter», cwt..$lt 00 to $12 06 
Beef, hindquartere. cwt.,18 00 
Beef, choice eldee, cwt.,.,12 50 
Beef, medium, cwt. 

common, cwt. 
mutton, cwt.

Heavy mutton, cwt
Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. 0 1214 0 15

............IS 50 14 00
...........10 00 12 00

Dreeeed bogs, cwt................ 9 75 10 26
Hogs, over 150 lba................  9 00

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mnllon, wholesale poultry, 

give» the following quotations :
Live Weight Price»—

Spring chickens, lb......... *0 08 to $0 U
Hen*, per lb........................... 0 07 0 10
Duckling*, per lb.
Geeee, per lb............................ o 08
Turkey*, per lb................... o 12

Hide* and Skins,
Trices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

So., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

—Hldee,—
Lambskins and pelts......... $0 90 to 11 25
City hid^, flat..............

Legal Cards1 ’Ï
UNION STOCK YARDS.

There are 74 carloads of live stock at 
the Union Stock Yards, comprising 841 
cattle, 8505 hogs, 457 sheep and lambs, 41 
calve* and 74 horses, reaiy for Monday’s 
market.

con- RVCKMAN 6 MACKENZIE, Barrister»
corner°wl 8terLlng Bank Chamber?*
corner King and Bay streets. ed.1 Trips to the South We are Instructed by

RICHARD TEW ex
thé'New 1 

for 218.000
By all Steamship Lines.
Indiës and Panama Canal to San 
Francisco

West1 I FoundAssignee,
to offer for sale by Public Auction at our 
salesrooms, 74 Wellington street west, 
Toronto, at 2 o'clock p.m, on

Wed îesday. Dee. 23rd,
the stock belonging to the Insolvent 

Estate of
JAMK» DORMAN

Broadview Avenue, Toronto,
Consisting of:

Men’». Boys’. Youth»’, Women's,
Misses’ and Children’» Boots 
and Shoes ....

Rubbers 
Skates
Polishes, etc ....
Furniture. Including cash regis

ter ...

s
BlinxChd-^?y cen 06,eln by. Identify- 

is? *n,d, paying expenses. Apply 286 
North Lisgar street.

8 50 9 00 S. J. SHARP * CO.,
10 Adelaide St. East. M. 7024

ed of S per 
l ift. LavRECORD AUCTION,

At the auction sale of Christmas cattle, 
held on Dec. 11, 261 off-irinjs, average 
value 2349.30 each, consisting of 1SJ) htad 
of cattle, sheep and hogs, wer* , >n n 
7 hours and 30 minutes, an average of IX 
minutes for each lot In the auction ring. 
Transactions at the auction nmounts-1 to 
*91,143.60, or at the .-ate of 2302 54 
minute.

......... 0 60 n 6$ 461
O».

Rooms and Board0 70
I the

WESTERN GALICIA IS
CLEAR OF INVADERS?

Austrians Claim Russians Were 
Routed at Battle 

Limanowa

Cw'^0ReT^SLE,Prlvete‘ Hotel, ingle. 
££Vo9ne.JarVU etreet: °entral; hef-

at thej. w. JACKSON,

Chairman of Committee. 
W. C. WILKINSON.

t 0 16 
0 1614

ppitit
0 60 Box Lunchesper sset0 28 0 38 Secretary-Treasurer..26,811 20 

277 64 
. 100 10
. 129 26

0 12 Of P»°.urod3^!bDc5y.1- Fr6mpt d#"Veand Hockey SticksEAST BUFFALO CATTLE.S VI) 3I L;.MEMORIAL FOf^REV. J- J. RED-f
EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 19.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 1700 head; steady; prices un
changed.

Receipt*, 130 head; slow; $4 to

Hogs—Receipts, 8000 head; 
heavy, $7.80; 
era. 37.30 to $7.40;

ArtCanadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Dvc. 20.—According to a 

Berlin wireless despatch, advices from 
Vienna to main headquarters say that 
In the battle of Limanowa the Aus
trian troops completely routed the 
Russians,'of which western Galicia Is 
now clear. The Austro-Hungarian 
army made 28,000 prisoners and took a 
large quantity of war material.

“The Russian loss was enormous," 
the despatches ndd, "and the pursuit 
is everywhere being followed up."

peror Nicholas was held in the ab
sence of the emperor, who failed to 
arrive from the Caucasian front *n 
time to participate ln the ceremony 
The cathedral was filled with repre
sentatives of the court, the douma, the 
imperial council and diplomats who 
according to custom, remained stand
ing thruout the three hours’ service.

TO HELP CANADIANS GET
BRITISH-MADE GOODS.

Believing that a large number of 
■rms tn Canada, who formerly import- 
61f?îm Gwmany and Austria. 
J™* .b® looking for new markets, tho 
Dominion Express Company is en
deavoring to bring such Canadian Im
porters Into touch with the proper 
British exporter». Their agents have 
been rrquBgtcd to make a special can- 
vfts with this end in view and in «h 
tain and forward t o this office del 
tails as t o what class of goods Is re- 

company will place the 
matter before the proper British 
ulacturers.

14 50 
1* 60 
1* 00

.... 412 50 .HI a££*cK2r to T<m" «• “•..10 oo 
.. 8 0(1 
..10 00 
.. 7 00

26,2*0 60
TERMS—X caeh; 10 per cent, at time 

of sale; balance at two and four month», 
bearing Interest and satisfactorily se
cured.

Stock and inventory may be Inspected 
on the premise*, 225 Broadview avenue, 
and inventory at the office of RICHARD 
TEW, 23 8co«t St„ Toronto.

■ | Beef.
Light 0 00 yesterday, Rev. G. c.

,th<Lpa?tor’ made touching 
ierence to the late Rev J t RûLu*former pastor of t^ chùrch wC«

cKiS: ssir.rsrx ts"
SuniLr* P°8tP0ned 111 ,the following

th» a12 00 active ;
mixed, $7.80 to *7.36: york- Lost9 00 re-

ros?h8- ,62„5 t0 «•■»:Psrogs!T$605ettO^iL0:'

Sheep and Iamb*—Receipts. 8600 head; 
slow; lambs, 25 to 2* 76: yearlings 26 to 

wether8- 65.75 to'26; ewee, 28.60 to 
16.35; sheep, mixed. 15.50 to 85.75.

Yeal. No. 1 -------
veal, common .. 227e3ndw3S& Ï15T 

road-

V f
3

;XVTt
T WEST 
ADDS 1

_ 9 75
n 561»

A memorial service will 
the church at 2.80 o’clock 
noon.

be held in
this after- , „ ^

—_______________ city solicitors to compel Judge
CANADIAN MASONS DINFn to conduct an Investigation

jtouN» DINED. into the police force. Judge Hanning

irss.-sssrssK1 x-toiE ■” tt*th.anr^eClî ^entl°ned that one-flfth*S 
the present force were Masons.

TO PROBE BERLIN POLICE.

BERLIN, Ont., Dec. 20.—A writ of 
mandamus will be applied tor next 
Tuesday at Osgoode HaU, Toronto, by

123
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

ARRESTED FOR BURGLARY.
CZAR ABSENTEE FROM 

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
CHICAGO. Dec.300: market slow. Beeves $5 10*310-' 

western steers. 84.90 to 37.65; cows and 
28 2*5™' M l° 7'7S' rolves, 15.50 to

jKtïÆïrÆ;
heav>*. $6.4 5 to $7.15; rough $6 75 to
ss’.-sy"* »

♦6.10 to 27.30, lambs, native, $6 to |8.26.

CHATHAM, Ont., Dec. 20,—IVallace 
Marshall, colored, 30, who Is wanted ln 
Woodstock on a charge of burglary 
was arreeted ln this city last n’rtt a* 
1105. Chief Killing, of Woodstock, 
arrived to the city today to take the 
prisoner home. During the past few 
weeks several burglaries have been re
ported. When arrested Marshall had 
a lot of stolen property on his person. 
Including a gold watch stolen from a 
stenographer. He said he 
tLe goods in Woodstock.

J o io
Year Ri m Impressive Three Hours* Service 

Held at Petrograd on 
Saturday

Canadian P-ese Despatch.
PETROGRAD, Dec. 20, via London, 

religious celebration yesterday 
of the ^birthday anniversary of Em-

-Year!•<4
:
m

I MILITARY AID ABBOCIATION.

A public meeting will be held In the $ 
“?■i?™;?1 ®î, the Canadian Foresters' i 
Hall, 22 College street, Dec. 22, at 8 
o clock to select a committee and ofii - 
cere for the Military Aid Association 
eft Toronto.

year Is re,

endlnq
at]

Itlon-to" thj 

•«W, It 1» ii

0 16
man-

purchaaed
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^AJl psrUcuUre^from Steamship Agents, 

ger Agent, Toronto, On’t. * Fasoen-isr,

^EUROPE?
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Steamship Tickets
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ÏŒ CARRIES FORWARD
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_ 3ZHÏ *■#___ u—:îTTïï SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D, D.C.U, President 
ALEXANDER LAMB|r General Manager JOHN A1RD, Aae’L Ben. Manager

Capital, $15,000,000 Reserve Find, $13,500,000
SAVINGS ^ACCOUNTS

Accounts may be Opened In the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be rnade oy any one of them or By the-survivor.

_L> zaà ' ■.!'i'raS ï; m .
........... ................................... ■ ==
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« eat*- am 

edTtr

in Liabilities—Fall- .

S in Profits—Greater 
itity and Preparedness 
irger Ratio of Quick- 
viable Assets — An- 
Statement Out. : ï

.V

erbouriw.
King NOMINAL LOSSES MADEfis ton* aiM l 

■ 'Queen and andand Btoors - Queen and Pain
ARTMKXT at eacU Bra 

Is paid on deposits at current rat
.‘s " •«»-••?.•.- i v i>-,

„ . Money Orders, brafts and Ix*t«
11 all parts-of the world.

m
RUSH OF BUYING 

SENDS PRICE UP
» «owf

•SSSSEA ïS&i
Un=T.?u«.

WILL BUY

fEtST

SA reight fee Decision Main«c
••Privet* 1
Facilities g

'll111 Develop-?.;Topic—Important 1 
ments Coming

O GZWfwft*:
*• *W ;

Bttiflrÿvo exhibit <4 commer- 
ndftfons thruout the entire 
la nmiUhea t»y the statement, 

tl'jin Bank o£ Corameroo

*3»i?^ad*yetï jar»?, a

i-*U7
Iîf< .Vit» *ITAoTT

■—
Céeadian Preen Deeeetdh.

NBW YORK, Dec. 19.—Trading In 
•ecilritles today wéâ relatively lighter 
than-at arty other session since the 
re$*nt resumption of buslheee cm the' 
stock exchange. Some of thé mer*
Important issues were not quoted at

STANDARD STOCK exONANOE. »U and the speculative favorites ehartg- Canadian Press Deeeatoh. ™
—-................ ei hands hi very small lots. The tone y. rV. rr— w^*?7 g ,

. Cobalts- 5#ui steady a* the outett, from Which CHICAGO, Dec. 1».—Wheat swept
Lw“...............
ess”afâfc:8 : c -w-ssaasastta® «...»«ns

Chambers - Ferland l»Vi «% iboVB ^ Com made a gain . ,
..... <«jo • • • *«w*W rnory, WSm AgUft -IftS>WlrtC1 6f- « a * <«_ i ir i - . ■**' "^MigsBsaeacaa(hewn Reserve ............. .. v.l « « d dbriuseion, with considerable diversity of 1-8c **8c net and oat* 1"*Cl In HADTfklAP ■

Gifford ................W;1! of opinion aa to tu real significance, provisions the outcome was unchanged HUnTIlflCp I
• > Th*; e«t «MU the roads had been de- | tn an Avance at 6c. I "W,B * •"■S - *

Great Northern • • nl*d the right to increase rotes Ig I _ , . „,ii,n.inrv...^ ‘ ' i . —.
Hàrgi^veé -Sri«mmSltle» which form the .bulk;«f  ̂^ TVWence mmweed ig, hive> laws 

.................60 w , 30.W Uielr toimagecaused disappointment, that European# were finding R de- igwoft centj^

* %-fSIwSet?to«2SS«£fti .eldedhrmor6dM,,cult to*lar**°r- «2ÿ^$ ^
JfcKinley par, Savage ,...60 M fa Éurt^mlndlcatlôn of the federal Ide” for Untied States wheat than ha» ûrioory « QpODERHAM ' i*f'
Nlpiesing .... ............... • 5 ' .2 ^ ! government’e recognition of the needs I heretofore been the case. AB over the ™ K,n® Street Westr - ' . <XTo.enta
Right-of-way .v, A . Merroatflé authortoee reported 1m- 7*^ export"B miller* were said ------- ------- ---------
8«neca . Superior ............. *.M ••^. proving tendencies in many fines, the ta b®v<^mPf«ng for wheat reserves.»*8V.:^i%.x. ,^bmsn8S»WtiS8®S^SSKS
Tlmlskamlng ..... ....... .. USi. 10 I breaking cotton shipments also ef- I Ih® government* of Holland. Great
Trethewey IJ' lfected 'encouragement W the eâine I Britain and France. Peace «mon had
Wettlaufer ..... ..10 : ; I quarters. . I vanished, flat dentals Were ât hand
Té*. Ont. ........................................ * The coming week Is expected to wit-1 that BngUsh ships were to be detained

. mu> ttnvupnee— tinéee some important developments in I at gulf ports, cable quota
Ap®* ■ **- ^'îstlthe; steel Industry, including pubHca- strong and Argentine advice# ma or
Dome Bxtenslon •♦••••••• * , [tlon of wage scales for next year, conditions likely to cut down the eur- .

800 jg*?..- ‘ e SI Sen».-'Of ) the larger mille have in- plus available for Europe. --------
MO 5°£! M/^Srûa‘VijIV, "2,r. « Tcreaaed tilelr output but Immediate Many offers here for wheat today 
100 S?My R-if0m "“T*.** *T *■ business continues light. Demand for went unfllled owing to the Inability of
*00 *’"'■ ■ '; ■* 18 ■** U copper romains tentative, consumers handlers to obtain suppUee in the

«nhimrar 20.0» appeteatiy hoping tor a decline from country even at sharply advancedIsgi-slfe; r ' J%SSB« »• k5&.&"SrsS«6SSS3

Porcupine OMd H addition,.to the already large excess that the clearances for the week, more
porcupine imper at ...... » 1 reeervee. _ .. ; : - • , than 11.000.000 bushels, would break
Porcupine Pet....*.*.^^ # I Bouda.«roroihta.*<£&&&?»*
Porcuptne Tisdale .7..T,. ... ? . % 1«R «WJMP- :.1SI f"» (psr
Porcupine yipond **H v **H vataa) $662.008,
Preston East D................ ,1*.,; .. 4HJ ................  .
Rea Mines ............... 1 IJXI ,, ... ’ . .. . .

w- mufiâr cta WlfllWujLU

Christmas

Offers Went Unfilled-Ex- 
orters Heavy Purchesers 
-—Peace Rumors Gone

r?Awit'ft ;-4- ■
. year ending November1' 

Which *»•» H»ued on Batur- 
p other ilnanclal Institution le 
aloe» touch with the business 
eyads as the Bank ut Corn
ed Its annual report mirrors 
le situation from Newfound- 
: the Yuk.m, and from Bah 
a to .London.

tg down of business which 
w year ago, but which 
anted since July last, has 
d its effect upon thé pfo- 
tng ho less than In every 
ii of- financial activity. In

_____ rflw BamH
rover os decrease In profite from 
WBr of the immediately preced- 
r fruitful years appears to have been 
isfebjy concession to greater sta- 
Jty and preparedness, 
iront to the figures to be pre- 
lllASt the annual meeting by the 
■P manager, Alexander Laird, 
isM the year with a substantial re- 
tScn In liabilities and with a larger 
Mhf qulcklv available assets.

Large BMentw Ferwerd.
H» profits of the bank, alttoo show- 
r a drcllue of 1824,000, were ample 
■ all changes and sufficient after that 
leave the largest balance carried

.ty lessons.

;L“S£S
=*1

- - am rnces
r'*-;

■ .j Latest Stock FtV fc. W.
' *K^HKkgSl. m

14# (--- -w H;

FirstTORONTO STOCR_eXCHANOE.
^ Asked,Bid.
ii\ u.- ,»>•/. «

*
#*■Uw 4’-p

60% À'th
^irourSd1?“*» 

f* M- O'bRlN, 2s Manning Areads. ■ ••
-n u - • - ■ ®«-t .

room* two 
lollars. class - , me : , -iw are70common 68 Vi

Sé»4E$6®b;§i

-a Rose ..•••• i»./•.............
Nlpiaslng ....^ — ’ -■

Brastllan, 60Vi, .60%; 1

80Queen

Alex Ipalrd, general ma 
adlan Bank of Commerce,

85 ÉP^edTtf 96 ViCan- :184.V*fa
,Sstrong statement for the flocal year 

ending Nov. SO, i |
Gould .........

♦Sr VlotW. -1
7‘ *** >1 '.ri*:

■ vrcounts from 1164,000,600 at the end Of 
the 1918 year to $112,000,000 on Nov- 
vember 80 last. While' there has been 
a greatly decreased demand for bank
ing accommodation, there has also 
been a disposition to strengthen the re
serve position. The liquid assets of 
the hank in accordance with this policy 
show a larger ratio to liability to the 
public - than probably ever before. 
These assets on November 30 amount
ed to $92,988,000, or IT per cent, of the 
total assets and over 40 per cent, of the 
total liabilities to the public. A large 
proportion of thfe liquid assets—almost 
one-third—are in geld and Dominion 
notes.

The bank, **•»
-

bonds, 94-#s* lnterset.«47 ê

4 Greatest Î 
-e«t weaL ’ r- - : ’

•''.-•S'- m
„ *•*!«-.*«*. ■NEW YORK STOCKS.ed7

rifeet^pori rST fcpllowing*
T&l £wYo* Stock BNcnange: ^

' " :Atchtoon 52ï 2*î 7ttÏ

B. 6 - ' g» S3 66$

83r**A?#-:Del A-Hud. 148 ••• -1 r-ta*
IX & R.G.,. -. A 5% > . ^
T,*-88 8* 88 «*

^S:aS»2l3»
glê&WW* ‘•S
k>t.. n. h. st

Hart. ••»>« 68

SasSB&feSf............................................................................ »,.
Rock^Él..... |14 : STSt?®SSl524*c*<'«TO,m

do. pref... ••• •!:„ « Jéo w’înlpeg Railway ,v....ISO-»» „•!: 4 ,,

Thlro Are. J Batic veNtre’. friv#ewgs**#ea*vl6.26 ta*
[UtileW&rfurchy-York,

-fsvè: 9ïï %] ■ ■ "««««Lue rP; Oil., in Ifem««t-4W- . .
ir&?8i •**•.•? <;•».?- $ ifirsrsssMMtiStoili .h»eLewer httOuràss,&8uw

S^.teîe:to:’iBraS®mE-is»^ -—-
Anaconda .. 'iïù S îOO 1v*' t^r^tP29€ Lake waa easier, Wiling at 33%. j

b »* 88 ^iïi To^LT5*.^aüi

ürhffSi «*::: ::: :::.... • -fl»i,, l^S^s»«-s'-f.«bi-1SSa.tt*J3S*$»««•

8fiSP85$18SsSStiR3tiHS$6SSÏf«ÎUVJWSS2Sl«»»>

Ten. C^.. .. 32% 32% 82%. ^ 800,h S "|g| ■
U.S. Rubber 64%................ ...
-U S. Steel. . 60% 51% 60% 60%IS B&:.» '8 »» »|stosr.:? aa a,«

Total sale», 48,600...

' '■ '

hi
FT, ..- :y,,
. <«. t*w eâ

done. j. %ed7 -
ward In many years.
,#ts were $2,668,000, or 9.8 per cent, 
the capital and reserve fund of 
RO&eeo. In 1*18 profits were 83,- 
,e06i-vThe appropriations made
m the past year's earnings included Bills Payable Decrease,
mm 000 paid- tn dividends and bon- The most noticeable item o€ the lia- 

representing a distribution to butties is the decrease tn the amount 
«holders of 12 per cent; $80,000 of bills payable from $9,515,000 at the 

net aside for the Officers’ Pension close of the 1918 year to $8,924,000 on 
trend- $55.000 subscribed to war funds, November 30 last. This is probably 
end the balance..$1,111,006, placed In due to the drastic decline in foreign 
the accounts of the current year. This trade which wos In evidence at the 
balance is equal to the aggregate end of November. Balance due abroad 
amount carried forward m the two Inrreaeed from $10,006,000 In 1013 to 
nrfiftAnB V6$VV*6 ' ' ■- ^11*000-000 this y6RT.

Note*Circulation Falls. In the matter of deposits a rather
The' early termination of the grain large decrease is shown. Total <to- 

movement this year is probably ac- posits at the end of the Yew were 
mmifal l - for the falltfig off in note $181,508,000, a decrease, of $11,000,000. ^îîtion o? the bapTÎmounting to The shading in deprotto Is. believed to 
three-quarters of a million dollars. At be almost altogether due to the utili- 

| the end of the fiscal year the bank’s sation during the year of oertairi large 
ulstion was not In excess of Its government and railway credits which 
t-up capital, being Just under $16,- figured in the aggregate of deposits a 

##0,000. At tills period last, year the year ago. Interrototomxtog 
bank was using emergency currency which are ordinarily ^en to represent 
to the extent of some $650.000. savings are down lros thM $200,»TO.

Another sign post of dragging trade Th# annual meeting will toe hem in 
and of cannjfbanking Is shown in the Toronto on the second Tuesda* In 

reduction of commercial loans and die- January.
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IT, Real Be- 
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*, Hamilton,

an record* ,
Corn averaged higher as a result of 

’ - -| continued smallness of rural offerings
SrHKESBTS „T?*.5Sfi*ifi.‘Jr^r •-5

« s it | in addition. ’ '« quarteneecttoh of Available
Oats were governed mainly by eym- mu» Saskatchewan ..

(7fl 1 pathy with the flirmnesa of. other hertà. Applicant must appear in jn

sbSSS?
l-"=*”WH< '•kS$5SS§8'-

in certain dletrlcta a homesteader ttt
^orGonildThUrS^rod;qTieev

13 00 per acre.
fautleâ—Six months’ residence 1# each 

of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation. •!.’ 
Pre-emption patent may* be obtained "as '■«- 
soon aa homestead patent, en eertala'
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TORONTO EXCHANGE CONES 
NEARER TO OPEN MARKET

if
«r-r l .TS Z----------- —------- «

, reasonable 
s’ experience.

S.»■ AND NEW YEAR 
' . HOLIDAY FARES. •• •:

active

tn5
nd Det 
ronto. P

172.
o♦

_ . n -r I lace tma morning’s market will have
Brokers to Be on floor lo-l quite the appearance of having resumed

day — Two Sessions Will ^Ss“t'U*WŒfi»r.S.S 

Be Held Daily—Quotations 

Posted on Board—Trading "-.ï ESLfi’Si.Æ 

Watched With Interest ‘Lfi

pear very far distant, ft is certain that 
the local opening will not he before Jan. 
4 and how soon after is matter for spe
culation. . ...........................» v ' ' —

Today’s market will be, watched with 
interest.

.CO., the old- 
offlce. Royal 
nada. Head 
Offices, Mont
and through-

condltiona.
A settler who has exhausted his home- - 

stead- right may take a purchased borne, 
etead In certain districts. Price; 63.00 
per acre. Duties—Must reel#» ala -months 
In eaoh of the three years, cultivate (Utr- 

-acree add erect a house worth $2M. „ t 
The area of cultivation Is euWect- to 

reduction In case of rough, scrubby er 
stony land. Live stock may be Substi
tuted toy. cultivation under certain con-,

w. coat, ib it;*, :.;i
Deputy ef the .Mlnlaier of th* InterloS., 
N. B —Unauthorized .publication of .«üa, 
Ivertleement WiU net b* Sid for.—,

y
Ontario Lines.

12.30 p.m., December 24 for Bramp
ton, Georgetown, Guelph,
Berlin, Stratford and in
termediate station». ; ,

1.11 p.m„ December 84,. for Aurora,
Newmaritet,' Bradford,

1 mid Allendale..................
, -1 8-1$ pjm.. December 24, for Bramp-

8181 ISïIrswnwMiaow-fctte,h*} ... &&B2S31 Stt.
__ i%«t ititft —G^ieesc Quiet, With Good I termedlate Station».

tÊfc Vl HS •••:• **"v 55 tradertone 1 4.10 p.m„ December 24 and 28, for
[EjÿLfrj- w* .... ....... $0% 66% ;■• wuuciwuc | •— Haml4ton> Brantford,

Si O. Jàcke» A Ce. report the Mlowin* Dec. * '• 183% m% I Canadian Press Despatoh. Woodstock, IngereoU and
quotation» on th* New York curb : May .... ------ 18t% 117% {- montRUAL. Dec. 19—Cable» todav i t. London.

Bid. Asked. —-* ,  -, l FONTHBUa. Dec. 19.—croira etoto|rj B 80 p m-, December 24, tor Aurora,
Atlanta................................ .. 41 43 I . ; h|| ,7 > :>. V 1 °® Manitoba spring wh«.t^were oN^UIl NewmarkeL Bradford,
Buffalo ....................................... « Î2 I OHIOAGO IIAI»IÇJSEij| ..Î ?*. J^jSLES ' I>froy, Allandale and In-
B. C. Coppar .........d... 100 126 [ , --------- - quarter, with a fairly good demand . termedlat# stations.
Caribou..:;........................... 80 70 Érickeon Berklne AO. *(»;«; =Beaty>; from foreign buyers for supphea, and} a as nm.. Decembw24, for Bramp-

. Crown Reserve ....ii..... 00% 75 14 West King etrtW, TerotAe.report the sale» of 206 bushels were made for * ** p; ton™Georgetown, Guelph,
- Dome Mines ---------- .-v;  ̂ . *•)** S£î5^ J»^Uon»-SB.j.$lH.j«Mfl  ̂JàaniU/-WikoEMar.- IlHTOSlll ti'i vThe Berlin. Stratford an d
Si Granby ..jx,. ........................M.OO . I Board oî TTO^ç . ^ - 1 ri|arttet for coarse gratin» was without | certain intermSdlatS »U- •

Holllnger ..... ....20.25 20.7» r , '------- ■ —, .viii,'.tk, ÆÏ' 1 any new feature, prices being steady. | Hons.
....................v...,.4.«2% ..<;»%I wbeet_?,e8‘-HWL Deman4 <6r flour continues alow, but g.,0 p.m., December 24, for Aurora,

to Roee .............................‘“’IS «1^ [î>ec. ..,121 12^% IK* tiillâ I20*é [there la a. good trade passing til mill | - Newmarket, Bradford,
wfmSS ...........................■' "b Vju. e “it May ... 124 188% 128% H6% «3% [ ieed. whleh is.firm. ^Buttefr to firmer. 1 . Jtilandale, Barrie. Orillia,

48% Jtoy ... 116% 118% 116% 118% 116% Receipt» for the week were 1781 pack* | i Oravenhuret Hunt.-
&S? *m . «% w a2L*st 81OT ^*“*week. . vm% bu*-. f*ha North

British Am. Tobacco.....17.00- 17.50 Dec. .... 4 S’,4- <8% 48% 48% 48% I bostee as against SOT a. year ago. Eggs i.jo p.m., December Î4, for Whitby 
Goldfield, cone. ..........1.48% I W *».....«% 52%, S%-;îa. M% 1 fkirty asttve- ■•'• * 4^"^ Junction, D.ksvs
Jim Butler  ...................... 78 , 82 I Pork— . I uisircr 1 Junction. Bowman villajumbo-'attention ......... 8 Jo: ~Pro.;- »»”-fn!*gL'*T!;gr F- F ,• W$N»HREO,.,ORAJ<H.qARKCIV. , I • Neweastla- Newtonvfile.

Tonopah Extension ......;2 .W% 2.«%../1»e ie;0S 9.8* VST 9.96 lUc^OTer^fltoy^ck^**^A Men demand court, Markham, Stouff-
Tonopah Meroer .........« . **. May ...lfc22L to.80 10.88 10,80 |<hM.. ^^t^Tthe «auSe~Sf the atfength. yUto. Uxbridge, ,

.:,T>—* ^SSbcas«K&&a h
«W.*.- lumtob. w^Lake. porta, new,yen %^2ro^3katotl Î-,. tlo^^w^vSe.JWrt
Và*h£*Sft£S$i. ^-^tolSSS.»gÔSSW 1 -'&1SS3#

RSSrew. ««*•••»>:"» ■rsn'scxr's wr«N5ae^Kti^!l%r«t srersissr*”', American corn—Old. No. 2 ÿeltOw. 80%e I tog put on the matkeLbut a keen de- . Redueed Fare». ..
4Toronto;, new. No. 5 yellow. 7#Mro To- mandextoto bu^of the^ Return tickets will be Issued be-
I ronto; Canadian cons» 61 %c- Toronto.- Aeewndwnd barley kem^ but of the lat s„ gtetlon8 in Canada eastof
j Ontario oate—New. gutside. 60c to 81c. ter thereto little to offlmi>__ . Pqrt Arthur *nd to Detroit and Port

Peae-No, 3. $L*0 2». $1.45,-oar,. W*-! w^%6m ^,heto- oato Hurom^U=h* Buffalo. Black Rock.
outside, nominal - -- .. [day Bw*. Wh«*t, 88,10» nuanew, ea»i Ftlle SuspeftMbn Bridge, Kinnan Building

ii.. <*» «sal £2^w«u©e.wie|-i* »
EsaMis IS....... ............................. ........... ...................................... ............................

• MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. $25l*Uf^orts?a$260 to $271-1 middlings. -«81 cobalt one statement for week' ending | comber 25, . 1914, incluaive, valid for

’. |.w> 83»{. seed feed Oebr. IWWW.^ - hpec. 18: ; • i :i - " _____ | nstuhs" upttt I^cpmber 28, alao go4^
Rye^a 2. $lc, oetslda - jglcKinley Darragh. R, -Mine ■>...........£.M0 December. 2814, to January 4. 1818,
Buckwheat—71c to 78c: >"■ «:dâ aka IVBrien Mine ....i.J.ffr........... 70,7» inclusive, valid for. return until Janti-
Commeal—Yellow. 9S-lb. sacks. $WS to+ - - ~ ary 4,‘1915.

$2-76. ■ • .. „ . conaonoated Mine r. ^SSO TickeU now <n auto at G.T.R. ticket
Manitoba fiouh-Tirst paUnta.16.40t to [ weaver coneeuoated wme..............^- offices, Toronto City Office, northwest

hags; second pntents. 8EJE m lege. I _ < *- 245 110 corner .King and Yonge streets, Phone

188
list was Inactive.

WINNIPEG GRAINv ■ vov100SOLD, Mo- ;
rfected. Ad- 
Selllng and 
306 Simcoe |

41 t
7’To :AZy. ‘:,y , ^T.[ WHEAT CABLES STRONG’'4ifcissS|Sfr3N atfur™“advanceI .

ed ditiona.
As announced last week, two eeeetons 

West King “ I vffl he held on the Toronto Stock Sta
in patents,., ag i «hsate commencing today. Under title 

pyrights and *1 ssv order of things the local market 
booklet. ed7 Æ 4 sppraschee closer to regular opening 

J than it hSe been Since the closing last
1 Mr.

w.a 125%Oat^ 1»•Saturday’s Business.
A fairly active market for Saturday 

was held. There were seven actlveto-
^fcL^ttooMb^c^nr SineralB®ertrittentat 1°^ City 
gS%0nJhîroflTey0,iîin ^fetred brought common
MuZCat iitwin n<i âdtliêd torôfcêM to eold for 70. For Holllnger, which ww

|have repreeentativee there authorized to lï^bondî trol
M deal in stocks. Then, too, the quotations at 6.86 and 5.8» . A deaj ln bonds .took 
1 will be posted oh the board and that will Place. Canada Bread bond# «old at 94 
9 require the. clerk*. In fact from the eur- and Interest

ed648».NEW YORK CURB.

I ’•< t il V;
,$r>U
ti f % ..it-. X

MÆm
i- >*««

iny. Adetaii
\wê*

'
rta<e

Tenders for Indien «.upplle».
SEALED TENDERS, addressed Ko ; tte 

undersigned, and marked eh tiie-eflv ‘ 
•Tender for Indian Buppllss." wlU> 

celved at this: Department up to net 
Tuesday, 6th January, 1915, for.tto 
livery of Indian auppliee during the 
year ending the 3lat March, 18M. 
paid at various points In Manitoba.

PACKING Of 
aggage trans- 
HSn & Co—

188 I

[
K

In and Out of TownShort Financial Items6 *s|
IE, Barrletere
ik Chambers, 
rcets. od, I

The «west Or shy tender not nêcsasar-

mÈMÉïw
.ttiiem
»*'î=

w—asmnl nts.^
, >•. vua

A seat on the New York Btachange sold c. H. Poirier, manager of the Porcupine 
kat week tor 138.000. Vlpond, was Toronto Saturday en

• . j. • route to New York for the Christmas
A dividend of 3 per cent, has been de- holidays.aftffit arr? -*
i w,,. Mnnt™i hu O’Brien, visited Toronto Saturday. He
A branch of the Bank of Montreal ha# ^ on his way to Buffalo for the holidays-

•••n opened at the comer of Grove av-
“u, and Queen street. J. J. Bryan to RESERVE INCREASES

ABOVE PREVIOUS WEEK

■:

the un-
' t '■ 1Ï

un by identlft 
is. Apply 2i

»rd ty
Hotel, ingle 
central; beat

SB v t ofiT. m°n[r< 1ed ta
r<-1X61.Dkii ft C6. «sport 91 failures In Canada 

«.ring the week ended Dec. 18. There 
vers. 35.during, the same time last year.

A liquidator has been appointed by the 
”î”to>rs of the Canadian Agency. It to 
•aid liabilities amount, to £1,489,000 and 
«sets are £633,000.

.T^er, to the ammirft of $6.900,000 
'"rtf-jear five per cent, bonds of Mon- 
trttixre being called for by the Bank 
°f Montreal.

The I* Roee Consolidated Mines Com- 
5~y ha# declared regular quarterly dlvl- 

of 1% per cent. It to payable Jan, 
M to holders of record Dec. 31.

GREAT WEST PERMANENT 
ADDS TO ITS RESERVE

Good Year Reported
Half-Yearly Dividend 

Declared
A good year is reported by the Great 

west Permanent Loan Company. This to 
•Rphaalzed by the announcement that 
4es usual dividend of 4% per cent, for 
me half-year ending Dec. 81 has been 
«selared. This Is at the rate of nine per 
cent, per annum.

An addition to the reserve fund Is be
ing made. This will amount to more 
than |700,000, it to reported.

Nfcw York Bank and Trust State
ments—Federal Reserve 

Higher :-
NBW YORK, Dec. 19.—The statement 

of the actual condition of clearing house 
banks and trust companies for the week 
shows that they held $125,297,980 reserve 
in excess of legal requirement#. This is 
an increase of $3,305,580 from last week. 
The statement follows :

Actual condition—Loans, etc., decrease, 
$4,873,000; reserve In own vault* Increase, 
$5,128,000; reserve In federal 
hanw, increase, $1,471,000; reserve In other 
depositories. Increase, $1,618.000; net de
mand deposits, increase, $340,000; 
time deposits, increase. $2,243,000; circu
lation, decrease, $3,230,000; aggregate re
serve, $465,687,000; excess reserve, $125,- 
297.980; Increase, $8.305,580. " —

EUGENE ZIMMERMAN DEAD.
Canadian Press Despatch.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Dec. 20.— 
Eugene Zimmerman, former president 
of the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Day- 
ton Railroad, and wealthy financier of 
this city, died suddenly at a club here 
late today from hemorrhage of the 
lungs. Mr. Zimmerman was the father 
of the Duchess of Manchester.
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T?1 Notice is he#e6y given titi* the- 
named Insolvent-has made ma ssstBenunt •«’ 
et Its estate to toe ter the 
creditors under end

rtralt Palntl 
street, Torpl

oPito *
pursuant to the.pr04 

visions .Of the Assignments and Pre- -

mi
NEW YORK COTTON.

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King street, repart the following 
fluctuations on the New York Cotton Ex
change :

ferences AcW Chapter U4 B.B.O,,
A toasting of the creditors of 

insolvent will be held at toy 
Toronto, on 
December,

p.m., lor the purpons x>f recelvirig 
. ment pf lts affaira, for the appoint

ing of Inspectors apd fixing thelg.ro*;
Nfi ».______ muneration. and for the ordering of; the

algo going December 31, 1014, and affairs of the. estate generally.
January 1, 1115, valtfi for return' un- All creditors of the said estate mre here

by required to file with me, on or before 
-Ss Stit day ef January, ' 101*5 paftknttatq 

Good going’ December li fe» De- of their claim., duly proved hr «OTldavlt,
■ With such vouchees as the nature Of tbe

Mm ' ' irosTrof
ta. of the

nd white, ' 
I. wearing» 
iv aftemooi 
lard if retu 
55 Foxbar 1 
Lin 3715. '

reserve

• «
compel Juc
i investigatl
Judge Hanw 
Id this inyei 
)ec. 28 is m< 
or holding :

Usual COBALT SHIPMENTS til January-■2. 101E-
- ■ - Faro and One-third.

f

case may admit; -after whleh 
proceed »' distribute the: 
said estate, having regard to these claim; - 
only ot which I shall than have received 

. -notice.

iOCIATlO*»^

i_ be hold Wj
diu.n ForcStgr
, Dec. 22, At 
[nittee and on
Aid Asaoetofll

cember, $117%.
Corn—No. $ yeUow, 5$%c to 60%c. 

No. 3 white, 46%c to 47c.

JAR. P. LANGLEY. F.C.A..

McKinnon Building.
Toronto, Dec. 18, 191L

t
Oat
Plour—U n changed. 

$22.50.
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GiV SALE ALL DA Y T------>A Y
$75 Fur-lined Coats, $45

S^SHH-5H^^2SS>Z€rS5slx"23 .
nently useful gift. » ,
19 only. Custom-made Fur- lined Coats; shells made of black English beaver cloth; body and sleeves are 
ined with the Canadian muskrat skins, collars trimmed with dark otter skins or Persian lamb, snawl and 

lapel shapes; sizes 3« to 46 chest measure. Regularly $75.00 coats. Tuesday special

Perolpn Lamb Caps. Regularly $12.60. $13.50 -ml $14.60. Tuesday i;........t..;,.. Vi..... ..$10.00
Men’s Persian Lamb Fur Collars. Regularly $11,00 .. $16.00. Tuesday special ... ...... .........................$
A Fur Robe, for auto or z!e igh, Black and brown bearskin, heavy gr een plush linings. Tuesday. • $10.00
Men’s Overcoats, $7.90. R egularly $12.50, $14.00, $15.00 and $1630-100 coots in the lot, being broken tots —’ 

f:om «>ur regular stock; only one. two and three coats of a pattern: they come in assorted colors, 
browns and greys predominate, made up In double-breasted ulster style, some with.shawl collars, others

three-quarter length, form ftttln g coats; - sizes 34 to 44. Tues- qn A
1 » • . % * .. fyj* - • . ..... . . tW a

>AY TUESDAY
. w l ,mntr^

f
- a. -. * ** gggw ~ jk?

‘%e
a’-1 ‘ r~- \-’i 'riift -t-

<rr- <
:

,3^- ’$

EHMEtîÉ^B....

1 amends, one set In won™

Men’s .. Parle have been Idle elne# 
iad of advancing ours, we have 
r diamonds at these prices are a

p: 33

tsso
... ... . e. • •*

$219.00 

“d $127.00

K , Two Ptr.ect Blue White Di 
H style, the other In
■L Nine Perfect Blue
Ef men’s scarf pins.
W All Platinum and Diamond Earrings, four fine pei 
W $360.8». Sato price Tuesday, each............ ...... ..

I Pour All Diamond and Plat Inum Pendants and on
W drops, leaf, scroll and fancy patterns. Regularly i 
M off regular prîtes. >

I)
II New Platinum Crown Sing le Stone Diamond Rings, fine
H Tuesday sale price ............................... ........... ...................

f Other Jewelry Items Ne££c1e4ak Qold Dlamond *"*

M
v.fc, ■>

-

0nde-.î8k:.10,d ** i mounts $69.00

Gold Pwl-set -' 
Gold Brooches!

with convertible collars, als o

Men’s $1*36, $20.00, $2230 a nd $24.00 Suits, Tuesday $15.00—Broken 1 
worsteds in check pattern and neat narrow stripes, In greys and
Sürle; sizes 14 to 44. Clearing price................................................... ................................................. .......... ........ .
Men’s SHk-llned Dress Suit . of English black worsted cloth, silk lln edt sizes 36 to 42. Price...
White Dress Vests, sizes 36 to 44. Price....................................................................................... L... *
Ulster* and Overcoats for Youths, fitting in at the waist with belted back and knee 
**»* hang loosely from the shoulders, fine grey and blue chinchillas, Blue Whitneys
and grey soft English uls tarings; sizes 32 to 36. Tuesday ..............................3.........
Boys’ Worsted and Tweed Suits, sizes 26 to 34. Regularly $8.00, $9 .00 $9.50 -nd *10,50, for .

Men’s $10 Silk Shirts, $2.89
If you’ve been puzzling to know what to give some man you 
know who always dresses in good taste, here is a most fortunate 
opportunity for you. These are the samples of a, Japanese manu
facturer, and we were able to get them at an extraordinary 

3 price, just in time for our Christmas shoppers who want men’s 
furnishings of the highest quality.
Every shirt to of the finest quality atlk; the workmanship to perfect: 
colors white, natural, or stripe designs; there are only one hundred and 
•ftjra11 Î2ld* «° ■* early visit Is necessary. No phone or mail orders 
Kt* 81*“ ]* t® Regularly $4.00, $6.00, $6.00, $* 00 .and

Tie Rack with 1916 calendar and mirror, silk hose, silk handkerchief
andellk tie. Regularly $1.50. Tuesday....................................................,#1.10
y**0 ®*Sf’ *Wk and silk mixtures, large wide flowing ends. Were 60c 
•aeh. Tuesday, boxed.................... ................................................................................... lie

some

: •v; v
:

ityCjl" t»>;6 < 
%>- ;iî

-: •-P. i
• ;

.—.................................................................................... ,95.85
V»- .-.v4 Cift'jBooii

OR” BOOTS, $2.99.

•13<4* -■ -“C
The E,c, 
MEN’!

1
:

Kind

118 ». it.. «f f. tan and" < 
^triple thlcl

6 j
■toa ! 11 B ro-i

Only oi
8,30 we *••••• e * • e e • 4 .....
or

• .................................................- •

ïÇ ^cIf ^oos: some have .rubber, soles and

color, tan 
vy weight <

new
: ■
, S *. vvi cloth, t

BehaveHALF-PRICE SALE THIS EVENING;
li

Æ îxrs1-; «'i " 

%^nsÿ^Mirÿ.ar% ‘-r-,____
cia) Sale *............ .......... ......................................
160 Pairs Boys’ Hockey Boots, black and tan calf I

m » x-
Brin?4your*Skates^ind We will' rivet" them" "on

THB PRACTICAL I

-What you would expect the Monday AFTBB Christmas our buyers have prepared for the Mon
day evening BEFORE CHRISTMAS.
Beginning at 7.30, there will be a great sale at half prices and less of holiday gift goods, which 
tfris year include many things for practical use,
A careful reading of the following list may save you many dollars.

1,900

A Great Day for Furs leaS2 ,,ned^,^i,^". 60 .

500
Ton should not have to buy 
new furs as often as you buy 

. a new suit. ^ÊÊÊÊÊÊ
Here you make sure of what ML r. 
you are getting, and are se- '2^ :
cured by Simpson’s guaran- iflBH -->J 
tee. You can depend on the c25 
wear of your furs for years j|| ** "H 
Appreciation of our values EnneSwa 
is shown by the fact that we V CJlJB
have had to repeat our or- vj^ l| || ||H -
ders for many popular furs. X_JL_JL ipS 
These new wolf sets go on \ , "^E
sale for the first time. ‘ ”
4 only White Rabbit (imita- xl». 
tion ermine) Evening Coats; \fe’4 

| 60 in; long; new kimono
sleeve ; deep shawl collar ; 
lined throughout with good cream satin.

$37.60
1 only White Rabbit (imitation ermine) Coat
Tuesday ........................................ ............. $36.00
2 only Imported Mole Capes; 32 in. long ; 
very latest thing in Paris; made from the 
finest Scotch mole ; prettily lined and finish
ed. Regularly $100.00. On sale Tueeday.$60 00 
6 only Extra Quality Scotch Mole Muffs ; new “ melon ” or round 
shape, with cuffs, lined with “taupe” silk. Regularly $37 50
Tuesday ...;............................. ........................................... $22.60
Just placed in stock over 90 sets of Choice Black Wolf Furs, 
from the best designer ahd maker of black wolf furs on thé con
tinent; the most popular fur this season ; muffs, scarves and 
•toles ; beautiful goods, resembling the best black fox. On sale

l Tuesday at less than manufacturer’s cost.
1 only Model Hudson Seal Coat, from the finest French-dyed 
■kins; very full sacque style, with large kimono sleeves; Ms 
ihawl collar, cuffs and facing around skirt and down fronts of 
the best Alaska sable ; French brocade . lining. Regularly 
$225.00. Tuesday .. .. : aÉEMHHiiÉÉMBÎMji

!

t;
hons or mall orders. 
rONBOtiVT .................. .

RUGS AT HALF-PRICE.
Art Wool Rugs, an attractive all- 
over green and red small floral de
sign. Bight rugs, 9.0 x 9j0, regularly 
$6.96, Monday, 7.$0, $3.50; seven rugs, 
M x 10.6. regularly $7.$6, Monday, 
7.30, $3.96; eight very good all-wool 
quality, In an attractive conventional 
design, 6» red and tan colors, size 
9.0 x 19.1, regularly $9.46, Monday, 
7.30, $4.75.

*000 MEN’S NECKTIES, r 
Fabric or knitted effects. Regularly 
35c and 60c. Monday, 7.99 p.m., 2 
fpr sac. / '

MEN’S TERRY CLOTH 
BATH ROBES.

FANCY WINTER COATINGS, 
81.00 YARD. In

Fancy Caraculs, Astrachan Cloths, 
Bearskins, etc.. In navy, grey, Cooen- 
hagen, sky; etc., good heavy warm 
dressy materials for ladles and chil-

v

.

* • 4 &e edren’s coaU, 48 Inches wide. Ob sale 
Flannel Section, Fourth Floor. Reg- 
ulariy $3.00. $2.60, $3.00, $3.60 yard. 
Monday, 7.80 p.m. ... ",,, . .#1,00

An assorted lot of patterns, light 
grounds, with pink, blue and grey 

' designs, and cord and tassel; sizes 
36 to 44. Regularly $4.50. Monday, 
7.*0 p.m. ... ■ •,i,r.M• .$8'96

MISSES’ 
*»M Misai 
soles. low

boots: I
all are perfectly l

$8.00. " Tuesday* *^49; ° 

dere filled. No mall oi

MISSES’ SLjPPERS, 7.30 P.M., 
MONDAY NlgHT, 19o.
360 Pairs Misses' Cow 
hair cloth, shepherd 
thick felt soles; leather covered; sizes 
It to 2. Regularly 46c. No Phone 
or Mali Orders • for 7.30 p.m. Items. 
Monday, 7.90.

S to 10, regularly $1.76,
LIGHTING FIXTURES.
3-llght Pendant Shower, with 11-lneh 
decorated pierced plate, suspended 
from celling on -three chains ; length 
over all 9 ft I in.; finished “old 
brass”; complete with fancy glass
ware; suitable for dining-room or 
parlor. Regularly flOAO, Monday, 7.00 
p.m.. $2.75. Not Installed at this 
price. .

BOOKS.

-> :

Reliable Rubbers, In All Sises, On Sato Te-day and To-
%u7ou4hoeimSeusrBe'4065 ”ei *

Slipper Soles On Sato at the Polish Counter—“Nu 
22c; women’s, 10c; children’s, 18c.
Quilted Satin Solas, In pink, blue and white, women’s, intones’ and children'
P9r PUf .<•*****•••* ********* e'feeda ••**•••*•• a see**# •• a **• a R *•*•*•**$ *.4« * «I

Gifts in House Furnishing,
Regularly $1.2 5. Special --------- ---------- -- TSe
egularly SSÙ0. Tuesday, special ......... .$1.88

Regularly 11.10 each. Special, Tuesday, each. .Wo 
Chairs and Rockers. Regularly $6.26. SpecialV.SS.SS

TU«„.................:................................................. ....................

Leather Arm Chaire and Arm Rockers. Regularly $0.00. Special
Tuesday ..•, ,««, .,, .......$4.86
Combination Desk and Bookcase. Regularly $16.50.
Tuesday HMiMMl
Library Tables. Regularly $80.80. Special. Tuesday 
Bookcase, In Circassian walnut. Regularly $66.00.

Slippers, camel
plaid effect.

LACE COLLARS. ...
7$ Imitation Irish Crbchst Lace Cel. 
lara R,.would take zrn expert to tall 
them from genuine lace. Regular
ly $1.00. Monday, 7.30 pm.

7a,, Ï®
to S,

t- v‘ ■ _
men’s. $1J$; b«

..."...............

V 19c s

SILK HOSE FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS.

Monday evening at 7.80 we are clear
ing’ ait of’our Silk' Hosiery,1 $3.60 to
$7S.00; at Half-prio*.
English and Parisian- màkès, one or 
rive pair* only In each price. This 
season’* newest arrivals. If you are 
tionteihplatlng giving silk boat aa 
Christmas gifts, don’t mis* thl* 
of extraordinary value giving, 
lowing is a brief description of

$*.60 White, with laoe front*... .81.75 
$4.00 Shot effects, black In red,

HANDKERCHIEFS.SCARFS AlTuesday"
$8.00 and 03.8b Egyptien Scarfs. Mon
day evening ^ ... 98c¥’»
106 Do*. WodiOR’s St Onetcprrw- 
embrMderod Han* Kerch lets. .* for 2Sc 
125 Dozon Ptoa^OasUqr AILLInen 
H andkerchtowpeplth kandeome hand- 
embroidered initial ................ $ f#r 20c

850 Soya* Story Book». 
“Early Days In Australia,’’ by Her
bert Strang; 75c, for . ...f.............sic
“Sword of Freedom,” by Captain 
Gibson; $1.85, for ...
• Complete Sea Cook,” by Frank T.
Button; $6c, for _____ ____________
“For the Admiral,” by W. J. Marx; 
$1.10, for ...
Attractively bound in cloth and illus
trated. Regutorly 75c to $1.80. Mon
day. 7.30 p.m., 38o. to 70e.

- .*■
....*$*I $7.50 MlLLINk^Y, 00.08.

8$ Hat» Only, In new mid-winter 
style, all fresh from our own work 
rooms; black velvets or with black 
velvet facings and colored silk tope, 
trimmed with ■ ostrich bands, small 
flowers and laces. Monday. 7.30 p;m.

. ..$0.06

sir
lines

..4161 ?
Jardiniere• e1 e**’* *>• * • *• V «WO

III!
; Canepur

ple and green colors...........................$2.00
$6.00 and $7.00. Black with colored 
clox and bracelet around ankle

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN. ■
“Grimm’s Fairy Tales,” cloth bound. 
Illustrated In color by Bette. Regu
larly $1.50. Special................................. zee
“Hero of Heroes,” A Ufa of Christ 

' for Young People, by Dr. R. F. Hor
ton; Illustrated In color. Regularly 
$1.26. Special ... ...vT
250 Charming Gift Books, In ooze, 
Morocco and lambakln bindings. 
Regulvly 50c to $2.00. Monday, 7.30 
p.m., 25c to 51.00.

HAND-EMBROIDERED CUSHIONS. 
Table Centres. Sideboards, etc. Regu- 
U^y $4.00 to $16.00 each. Monday, 
7.30 p.m., Half-price.

LEATHER Q0OD8.
Dressing Cases, Writing Folios, Jewel 
Boxes, Leather Travelers’ Clocks, 
Manicure Sets and other useful ar
ticles. Regularly $1.26 to $10.00. 
Monday, 7.20 ........................... .Half-price

i
...$8.60, $3.00

! $7.50 Black, with floral embroidered
nt ............................. ..; .........$3.76

$8.00 Black and White, colored em
broideries ....

;!

......$400
$8,00 Horse head worked in silver

..............$4.60
$10.00 Bfack and white, lace front
with self.embroidered design, very
rich pattern ........ $6.00
$10.00 Pink and Blue, 
aetf-em broidery............
$12.50 Black and White, small lace 
front ....

Tuesday."
MeARM CHAIRS AND ROCKERS.

Upholstered ail-over In art leather. 
Regularly $9.00. Monday. 7.30 pun.. 
each ....
Arm Chairs, aU-over upholstered, 
some have loose cushions, leather 
covered. Regularly $36.00. Monday, 
7A0 p.m., each ...... .$78.00
Anti Chairs and Rockers, covered in 
art leather. Regularly $17.60. Mon
day, 7.20 pom. each ... ........$*.75
50 only, Farter Tables, in* 
finish. Regularly $6.00 
Monday, 7.80 ».m.. each ...

CUT GLASS.
85 Cut Glass Sugar and Cream Sets, 
large size, deep cut «Usa • pattern. 
Regularly $4.26. Monday. 7.30 p.m.. 
set ....  .................................................... $16.12

■»* *'• seeps# a * as •»•##»» a* «seise *» • • • •and brown pr black ...I i Musio Cabinets, “ColonlaL" In mahogany. Regularly $27.50. _
a uesaay # * •-* • # • * *•«»*.••..• *.*• •«**$••• a*** ».# * * * • » * *» * * * *1

RUGS HALF-PRÏCE.
Imported Wool and Fibre Rugs. Sixes 6.0 x 9.0 to $.0 x 11.0, two quAk 
«les. Regularly $6.00 to $10.26, tor |1M to $6.1*.
Heavy Printed Linoleum a* 8#c, Floor Oilcloth at STo—Two yards wide
only. Square yard........................................................................................... .SSe
FW Cloths In widths 86. 46. 64, 73. 00 inches. Square yard... .#7o 
#*.eO B«s9 «8 T*o—Reversible, plain centres, with band borders. Each

... .... ..*••••• ................ .-i . . 1*0

li
............................ .......... .. vv.,.A.. ^>«,*y|167.50

1‘oniy Hudson Seal Coat; 38 in. long; imported model ; from the 
finest French-dyed skins; kimono sleeve ; saeque back; full flare 
skirt; shawl collar; beautifully lined and finished; Regularly
$170.00. Tuesday .......................... ................ .vjl27.00
1 only P»ns Model Set of Hudson Seal; very wide scarfs caught 
on shoulder by silk cord and tassel ; muff is large pillow shape 
with turn-back cuffs; beautifully finished with brocaRe silk and
ehiffon. Regularly $100.00. Tuesday............„_____ $67.50
20 Persian Lamb Muffs; very large pillow shape ; made from 
finest whole skins; very bright curl; full silk ends. Regularly 
$40.00. Tuesday.,......................................................... ...............*$29.00

V . . .I I! ! . .............. ....84.25

with pretty 
.........80.00!

.............. $0.25
016.03 White, with lace embroidered
front ..........
$40.00 White, with rich lace front

•• * 7 - .$20.00
*75.00 Black, with Brussels Point
lace .........

1I h • » e i • «t* . • #$7.50 JEWELRY ON SALE. • S# • $ a * sip «,4 « ■ a # -
il « "STS I,

Plain band, engraved and stone-sat 
designs; some are In expansion pat-

1^00 10k GSM Rings, Half-prlcs- 
Women ■ and Children’s Birthday 
Rings, Children’# Signet Rings and 
tin?. “»FSvwltb three-zton. set
tings. Regularly 00c. Monday, 7.16

No *Phone or M.ll Ord^ Vakin?

L ■ CRKTONNE-OOVERED BEDROOM BOXES.
11 to- long. 10 tit. wide, and 18 In. high. RM-

v
ted JFlth doable action hinges; oolore brown and green. Tuesday.

* *.* ' e * * * * ••.**»•» ..»****»*•».« »s* «  ................ . .#••••*«« $5.50
#*.00 AHD $8.50 HEMSTITCHED CLOTHS • FOB SS.S6.

Linen Damask Table Cloths, spoke- hemstitched; else 2x2% yards.Prtoh^bJtlL0^,ndJiL5-0 ^ Tuesday .. .... *.?.
TuSdv PlUow Ceaee’ hemstitched; else 44 x If lncb«L

Mds^îr/sÆ^***** « ‘hchM^d;."' "Regularly * 12%c *

SI as .«a .c r hemmed or hemstitched. Regularly*L0S and $1.16 pair Tuesday, pair  ............... ......”^“.$5
. . N® Phone or mall orders for towels.

^rlfnJ^Sd^lXOO^^T^dar ” * 72 ,nohee’ ”

.......... ..............................$1 86 2 nWv No *,hone or mall orders...................SSe

$<1* .................................

hardware items, and “Joke Gifts” for Christmas stocking*^^tobS foimd 
on special aisle tables in basement Prices 6o. Scfllkf a*c. *s£°*a£

ocenes- -Candy—Flowers

. ......
$2.10

$37.50**» *••****•***..

f HUDSON SEAL HUFFS.
i Guaranteed French d>e, large pillow 

shape, pleated silk ends, best eider
down vests. Regularly $20.00. Mon
day, 7JO p.m.' ....

Hudson Seal Stole», wide shoulders. 
Bilk ornaments, best silk lining. Reg
ularly $20.00. Monday, 7.30

!
I» ; e.

........$10.00'

Select Gifts from These Silks, 
Dress Goods and Wash Goods

CHRISTMAS SHOW.

SOc Kid Dolls, bisque head. Monday 
7.20 p.m. ... ...............................
$3.00 Teddy' Bears that growl, warm 
plush fqr, well shaped head and 
bright eyes. -Monday, 7.30 p.m.. .$1.b0 
50c Bear, with two wheels and bell 
chime. Monday, 7.30 p.m.
50c Road Rollers .................. .
50c Game of Seaaaw, marble game 
• • • ..................  .’............... ................. ..,2bc

:
fi!f

............23C
$10.00 JYEN’S STIFF HATS.

29c and 39c. -Monday, 7.30 p-mTiTTwc

WASH GOODS.

Dimity Printed Muslins, Zephyrs, 
Striped Piques, Suitings ahd Kimono 
Cloths with nothing worth less than 
25c; some few odd pieces worth 
more. Print Section. 7.30 p.m...9»/zc

!Ml ;
SILKS AND SATINS.

Wide Width Colored Dress Satins; the newest fall shadings- 
Swiss and French. Regularly $1.25, for $1.00; regularly $1.5o’ 
for $1*33.
New Printed Ninons and Crepe Ninons; dainty rose, spray and
leaf patterns. Regularly $1.25. Tuesday..............................*$1.00
Black Dress Satins, 39 in., wide, regularly $1.50, for $1.24; 40 in 
wide, regularly $1.69, for $1.44.
Japanese Silks; two much wanted qualities ; far below regular 
prices. 36 in., formerly 65c, on sale 48c; 36 in. formerly 85c 
sale 68c.
Pronch Chiffon Velvets, delightful colorings. Regularly $3 50 
Tuesday...........................................................................................
British Velvet Corduroys; full color ranges; 22 in. wide. Were 
60c and 59c. Tuesday......................
Fancy Trimming Silks and Velvets;' widths' 18 to 24 in.' ' Regu-
larly $1.2», $1.50 and $2.00. Tuesday........................ .................$1.00

DRESS CASHMERES.
Range of shades; 42 inches; any shade. Dress length, boxed.
per yard ........................ .............................. .. , $2j0
Charming Wool Delaines; huge variety of colors' and designs.
Dress length, hi box.................................f...................................... $3.00

Pcrmo, uncrushable; black only. Dress lengths Sjloo
waut

length. In box..»........................................................ ’

A”f*Mi -25c
..25cf

...»4Bs

!

SrEOALSTO-NiGHT
T11*** spoke-hemstitched, 18 z CAMERAS MufÂers, Silk and Artificial
54 inches and 18 x 72 inches, embrol- *■_»,, * Silk 8<|uaree, Reefers and Kiiimm!
dered and drawn work designs; 309 lata ^ x 4k. good double Styles, heather mixtures, white and
piece» In the tot. Regutorly $1.60 to Rariil^hldta'aa1**'i?1 th P^te-holder. colored. Regularly $1.50 to%2*06
$2.60 each. Monday. 7.30 p.m. ..$*»: Ke*u“r|7 $«.00. Monday. 7.30 p.m! Monday. 7.80 p.m. .Me
$00 FAIRS MEN’S SLIPPERS. BRITISH v^YSN^» ^ ’ • $♦•» Osgto^ B^tch

Everett sQrto: chocolate and bUqk kid: Browns tans gNevs°RD VKLVETe’ K?d^”7nevy’ «egularly 76c.
flexible soles; low heels; sizes 6 to 11. navÿ saxe, Monday, 7.30 p.m. ... .............  ....4fc
Regularly $1.26. Monday. 7.30.X,.e$e IncS. widî’ ei=: 22 ^-vlng Gauntlet Mitts, in iml-
400 Pairs Women’s Camel Hair Cloth On 2U. pfr ^d r 66e “d btlck d?e22d
Slipper», turn-down top: padded In- ^ * ......................... .. warmly lined. Re*u-
CÆplî:...Rt‘<,‘r,ï 2&«r*3cosYkSZeLY CA8H’ ^^a»" 730 p“-»100

SLEIGHS AND DOLL CARRIAGES. ^ Mairin1^ OFoSTSI

$*1,lTan'dW’ ”=”• *Dd ** «* ............ .......... :r.................V":...............S‘ltomch”‘£, ^SfÆedbto£Îth“^

S
T‘ P®- ............................. $9A5 Monday. 7.30 p.nLr;..........................$14$

i

I ijl
h il
l,

. i . TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 6100.

SZ**........gSÎSÉ WjST
Finest Shelled Walmita ésr* ih «*»•••• • •• .>«#e»»^..^#1

SJSS@SE=SSS|
Omned Sweet Pumpkin, i «ÎT .......................................................... .................... *

Z..............M* •

•toted Nuts, best quality. Per 1b, ;V^!;!»'*"~’?Vi..........One car CaUfOTnto'^^kl.^rv?*®8’ eoo<1 slze and color.’ " Per"dozen 
L^e^T^ie Figa . **?:. ”Weet and ,eed,e8e" Per dozen

•,*"0 lbs. Choice Brazil Nuts. Per jb
&SSSKOf fSSMSS ewFWW’-’WFW^X
606 lbs. Toarted Marahma?low.°YRe^ly «to 'nd ■,,,ment- 
Î’S2S \^- "EE1, ««Fola-ly Me" Per...

5b° 1^2^ePÎÏÏStte and Che^ RlWbCrick^r*".' "<!onüininë m" "awriment 1£f 
1IyeSofc* hTuêsday" and anewer*- one dozen to a bm? Stoguto^ ,.J

y on

iI w>.
«ElEtik#

1
!

:
M1

.

........- !
• • %>*»••• SpcIIto^h8ha^tly44 'nCheB .....

v
Ii

VI

every wanted shade. Dress
..... .$3.45

THE WASH FABRICS- 
• *^T^iesd ®ider*>wn' •F°L figured and stripe designs. Regular-

M-Ssci, Ginghams SW^ Pkii^—viitl« 15c ui"more."Æ
day.................................................................................|uc
30-inch Klmona Crepes. Tuesday, 6 yards,

boxed............................................. ............................... $1.00
40-inch Black and White Shepherd Check 
Suitings, wool, finish. Regularly 39c, 4 yards 
boxed. Tuesday................................................v.. .$1.00

Per lb. ................

t

:

iE6Cg8fl«agM i
Polnsettlae, regutorly 20o, special, 2 for 25c. ' *!T

The Robert Simpson Company,■

LimitedI■?
■ I

Z i
I

Ix t A% *

ê
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A .v£VF '

refers trom uut-or-town
by Mail or Wire Will Be Shipped Same Day as 
Received from Now Till Christmas.
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